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Notes by the Way.

May 1st, 1893.

Cî.ov-a,-Docs tho seed of white-
eluver, liko the seed of elarlock--wild
muIlstard-lio in the ground for years
withuut sprouting ? .f not, why does
a dressing of certain miatters bring it
up In abundance ?

.Many years ago, in 1849, if our mû-
moury serves us, a meadow near our
houo in England that had bean mown
yearly for scason after season, gave
up growing the clovers atogether.
Thero was nothing but orchard-grass,
sweet-scented ncadow grass, with a
little perennial ryegrass and plenty
of o.oyed duisies, but no creping

clover - trifoliumî maedium,-- white-
clover, or trofoil, i. o., yollow-clover.

Wo dressod tho meadow vith a
mixture of lime and road-scrapings,
and the following year, the meadow
was comnplotly r estored, thie diiorent
clovers having evidently received the
food that suited thom. The folloving
extract from the LondonI ".Field "
would scom to show that basio-alaîg
has the saine olleet.

oLOVFa IVITHOUT SOwINO SEEs.

Sa,.- i have rend, with groat
interest, in your issuo of A ril, the
lotter of your correspondant W. E. on
the improvonont of pasturea, and I
nay say that i have lied a good deal
ofoxperionco, if not in improving pas.
tures, ut least of trying to do so. In
some cases I have succeeded faiiyl
val, but according to your correspon-

dent, a rough, poor- arable field, left
unploughed for two yars, vith ail the
veedsi known growing ut random,
can, without lot or hindrance, without
grass or clover soeds baing sown, after
a drcssing of 6 cwt. of base slag to
the acre, beconie a shoot of white
clover. A most desirable transforma-
tion scona I I cai understand this
dr'esising irnproving tho grass; but not
to tho oxtent of naking the field a
clover field, nor have I over son such
an oxample of a soif-sown pasture,
thouglh I have travelled flar and wide.
I should liko to know whose basicshig
was employed te produce the clover,
as no seeds were sown, and wbether,
either in Sussex or any other county,
ai similar rasut has els3evhoro beon
obtained. Ifso,I neoed hardly say I
shall ba busy next wok drossing the
solf-sown fields with basic slag. I shall
bo glad of any information from Il. E.,
or, indeed, from any of your readers
on the subject.

MARDuN PAUK.

A PRoic EwE -M. J. Maxtona
Graham, sands an accouit of marvel-
tous focundity in a ive, half-bred Loi-
cester-Blackfaco On the 14th April
she lambed down 4 ram- and 2 wo
lambs, ivo of which sho is suckling,
and the sixth is being brouglt up
"I on the bottle," as the farmer's wifo,
fancying it vas rather cold after its
birth, took it in to the kitchan fire,
and the dam refused, very visely, to
have anything go do withî it wh<1en
the lamb vas returnad ta the pen.
It scoms that plurality of births :are
very rifo ia Britaim this spring.

A OURIOSITY IN BREEDINo. -- Ma
Fowlor, ai well known shorthorn bree-
dor, bought, at Botts' sala, a cow in-
calf to Grand Duko IV. She produced
a bult-calf, Royal Dako. the worst
specimen of a shorthorn Mr. Fowior
over had on his place. is pedigreo
was so good, that in spite of bis
mean lookaiha was used as a siro, and
his son, Lord Eglintoi nud bis dauglh-
ter Lady Eglinton, war among
the most noted wminers of their aay!

Caoss-naEo siRTHORS ANn JEU-
sEYs.--Sido by side, in M. Boutiihilor's
cowhouse, at Bloury, St. Thérèse,
stand twe heifers. When wo visited
the herd, wu asked the owner if
the larger one of the two was not a
half.br'ed Jersey and shorthorn; tho
reply Vas in the affirmative, of
course, for ft double type was dis-
tinct. "But how is her companion
bred ?" asked M. Bouthillier; "' Ivll,"
wo replied, " sha looks liko a large
Jersey. If wo wore te guebs, wo
should say that thero may have been
a cross somowhere of soue kid, but
what cross w cannotsay." The heifer
turned out to bo by the saio .Tersey
bull as har companion, out of another

shorthornt cow i Colour, biaok switch,
anl almost typicat Jersey, elt wasq as
difforent in appearanco froin her lasîf-
sistor ais a Devon is from a Welsh cow.
Can any biologist accouit for th i8 ?

LuSAN 31EAr.-Smatll, lino bono and
thickness of lean meut rarely go toge-
thor. Those vho are trying te supply
packers withl a botter stamp of pig
thiai thoso that hava boca mu use hera-
tofore, hiad botter note this. If a good
carcaso of mlixed lean and fat is
vanted ; and overy bacon curer is
crying out for such now ; stout-boned
sows aid boar should bo bred fromta
Wu well remenber the disigust ve
used te feel wlen our sales' nota from
the London narkets utsed te com
back with the observation from the
salasman : Net enough lean Mneat.
The pig8 sant-about 120 annually-
wer higi-bred Suff'olics, vith very
fine bone.

SiuEssE.-Ever'y 0110 who has visited
England will remomber the mutton-
chops lie ata there. Many ai Mont-
realer bas said to the writer, during
the last few years, " Are ve novor te
eat a roal mut.ton-chop liro?" Tho
roply of course vas: "No, you vill
nover taste such a thinig in its perfee-
tion uttit the farmers take to braeding
short.wools noro extensively, and the
butchers leurn that a muttton-chop is
net eut froum the long boues of the
naek." Tho best chop is from the
suddle, eut about 1 inch thick, right
across the two loins that compose the
Eaddle. It should bo cut vith a saw,
not vith the kiife.

MANGELS FoR cows.-A correspon-
dont of the Rtiral Now-Yoirkor wants
te know if mangels ara injurious to
cowsi, as lie lias ost soveral and his
vetorinary surgeon says their deatis
were catsed by cating mnangels I WC
beg te assure the Ediitor of the Riuraal
-ho asks for inf'rmnation on the sub
ject-that if oxperiiaieoe teaches any-
thing, mangels are the most harilessi
offoods for ait kiinds of stock. Millions
of tons are given overy year' by En-
glish farnors to thoir mileh cows, and
we never hoard of any complaints
arising from their. uise. Wu our'selvos
have haad no little -xperionco in cow-
feedinlg, and we nover found mangels
anything but benoficial te our stock,
tihou h our friand and farm-tutor, the
lato William Rigden, had an idea tiat
the formation of a curious crystallino
subst:nco in the urothra of his show-
rans was duo te the mangols they
retoived after the other oots vore
donc.

CLovEa-UAY.-I-at is tho good Of
sowing 2 or 3 pounds of clover te the
acre, as I regret to sce too many of
the competitori in the competition of
Agricultural Merit are in the habit
of doing. Savon poundn of red-clover
with timothy, and fourteoon pounds
when sown alone, ar about the proper
quantities. And in making celovr-
bay, cut it when the majority of heads
are ia fuli bloom, but before thore is
tho least bign of tho blossoi turning
brown. Above ail, if the crop is heavy,
and shows signs of going down, cut iL
at onco; th ilcaf will be smothered, if
the clover is allowed te stand, and
drop off,-the loaf is the most valuable
part of this lant.

BARLEY.-At the last meeting ofthoe
Council of Agriculture, .\lr Androw
Davs, of Lnchino, "drov the atten-
tion of the Council to the bad results
obtained from the sowing lie had
made of 2-rowed barley lately im-
ported from Eur'ope." In 186:, wo
were working the brcwery at Cham-
bly, and as va did not mauch faxncy the
0-rowed bailoy the farmor in that

CLOVER-SICKNESS.

A month ago, va montioned that a
vell known correspondent of the
Country Gentleman, " Mr Terry,

sneered ut tho idea that thore was
any such thing as ' elovor sicknîessI
treatng it as a malady many people
hlad liard of but no one had Over sean.

On February, 3rd 1887, a lettor ap-
peared in the sae paper, fron Mr
A. P. Root, which esutablished the fact
that in the soils of tho United-States,
clover-sickness prevailed wherever-
clover had been toi long grown, or
had beon too frequently repeated. Mr
Root described the resultsjust as thoy
occur else'whare. First, the benofit
which the wheat derives from tho
growing of clover; noxt, the benefit
clover dorivos from land-plastor; and
finally, the inability to grow clover,

neighibourhobd wore in the habit of
growivng, wo imported from Irertford-
shiro England, a lot of superb ChoVa-
valiar 2-rowed barloy which we distri.
buted among our customers, gratis, to
porsuado thom to grow it. The first
year's crop producod a nisorablo, thin,
hard sample, and many, farmers ro-
fused to grow it again ; but thoso who
poreovered woro rewarded for thoir
patience, as the second yoar's crop
was very fine, and the third woighed
nearly as nueh as tho original, i. o.
57 lbs. a bushel. Tho quality, as malt-
ing.barloy was, as aro alt 2-rowed
b:arloy grovn hero, inforior to the ori-
gial.

IIUNo^IAN aRAss. - Whero the
soeds of tho provious year's sowing
fail, Hungarian grass is a very fille
t3ubtituto. Soving 30 lbs. an acre,
in June, vill, if the land b in docont
order, both as to nanure and cultiva-
tion, bring a fair eut of hay in Au-
gust. Mow very early, as this grass,
if the blossom is allowed ta dio, witl
ba as hard as a stick.

TuE DAIRY-ASSOoIATIoN.--The Eto-
vonth Report ofthe Dairymon's .Asso-
ciation, now soon to be publiehed,
will be found very interesting reading.
The discussion on the various sujects
treated by the lecturorsi are vorthy of
ullt consideration, particularly those
on " Buttez- - packages " and on
"French-cheeso." During my visit
to St. Thérèse in April, I found that
the farmers of that district were
highly pleused with tho instruction
afforded them at the convAntion ; and
a most intelligent foroaan, or bailiff
as wo should cal him in England,
told me that he had no idea hofore
that so much was to ùo learnt on the
subject of fooding cows iand proparing
the milk-products.

SwNE.-Feding young pigs in a
clover field is good, but perhaps it
vould be botter to eut the elovor and

give it to the swine in a well littered
yard. In spito of the largo quantity
of nitrogenouus matter in clover, I
would recommend that a f'ew peaso be
added to it for the young ones as the
plant in its immature condition is
rather washy, and the pease would
tend to firm the flesh, and promôto
the growth of lean meat.

CAPoNs.-lf any of our roadord bas
tried the caponising of bis young
cockorols, ve should be glad to -hoer
from him on the subject. If the job
were a difficult one, it could not be so
commonly performed by the wives
and daughters of our Surrey and
Sussex small farmers.

The Farm.
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whiclh is followed by bad crops of Tho crops of clover growi on this and the minieral nanure as wall. b-
hVoat. garden-picceo voro equal, if net su- sides hie largo crops (20 tons), oftur-
Sir John Lawes, ii ai lutter to tho panor, te tlie crops grovn on tlhe nips Iavinlg booli plouglhed in.

Country Goentlemaan, written iii May, faîrn-land ; but thoy woro vory in- Did tho immenso amount of organic
1887, observes that constidermng the forior to thoso gr-owni in thocarlier miattor in thisi portion encourage the
immense difforenco in the aoinnt of periods of the experimont. Thtoclover, prosence of an incroasod numiber of
fortility to bo found in difforonit soils, at firit, snoid out for- four or live microbes, or othor living organisms,
it is net strango that those who farin years, but latterly liad to bo resowni that fod uipon and thereby destroyed
in tho most favoured localitios should overy other year. I- Wo havo evideice the clover plant ? If this were se, vly
bo hard te convinco that the disease hero that, whilo clovor liais bongrownî louldl tho taking of a crop of boanns
really existe. They novor saw its for 35 years in succeOssion vitlouît any or peaso at the end of the fourth and
ofoects, tiorofore thoro is mie suceli sign of disease. it is hardly afe to ciglitii yearsi, have rcndred tho growtli
thing. repeat it on thefarm unless at intervals of clovor n the tvolfth year froc fromu

But any ole vio lis ovor waitclied of 8 or 12 years. the diseaso, ait it probably froin ail
the changes that hava takon place In A field ait Rothan'ed haid becn practice vould have beeu Y H1oro, is
the 4-courso rotation, as practised m under experiment for nearly 40 years. the trouble. Cari it bu sot at roet by
the Eastrnii couitios of IEnglaînd, and Part of it lad received no anaiauro ait concluding that the redl covor roqui-
ha, by asking questions, found that tal during that wiolo poriod. Another res, as part of its food, soame special
the failuîre of the clovr.cerop has bon part ha:d received minorail manuro orgtanic conpouind ?
the sole cause of those chiianges, must only-phosphoric acid and potash- Again, haro is ai curions thing,
bh hard te conavince if lia dos nlot while a third part had beon vory deduced from the saine course of ax-
blievo in the existence of this myato- highly dressi with rape-cake, aimnio- porinents. No ene over heard of the
rions diseaso. .lla salts, and minerails Turnips weiv beain disease-vo peak, of course, of

When we wra, in 1852, inb the habit tried Io be grown overy fourt year ; 1 the horsO.boan-; anild yet, ait .of visiting the markets of Esex, but whereas thc miniaealhs only gave thanstod, vlen beains eworo grown for
Iortfordliire, and Cambridgeshire, 8 our 9 tonts ain acro, tlt highly ma a lon. series of years, in unmanuared i

the constant subjeet of e.onveriation - nured land yielded about 20 tonts On, land, tho crop dgeneraited se ais at last
amonig the farmers was the fahiluire of haulfllt of each plot, the turnîip a vore lo b only ai fow inches high. Was the
the lovecr-erop, and the bost possible ,arted off, and on theor hait. they planait-food exInastCd oi tis plot ? By
substitute for that plant. Trihe ganeral woro chopped to pieces and plouglhed no means111, for althouglh vlhon the last
opiion seomcd te b that the ril- in. Tuie wheat. barley, and clover or iiiserable trop of beans was succecded
elover should net be sown fiemor fre- beais whmich ivere grownu during' the by barloy sownî downî vith clover,
quently than once in twolve yeaîrs, the othelr threc years of the four rotation although the barley was " ie greant
4-course rotation being extended te ai crops, woro all carried olf, strawad shakes," the clover-crop was magnifi- 1
12-courso rotation, as thus: al cent i Nov, after the last boain-crop,
Pirst rouid.-Roots, barley, clover, Nothing could b 'ooreor, in organie Ile soit was analysed, and found te

wheat , 'amatter anud nitrogen, than the land have lost a largo amotint of organi
Second rouid.-Ioots, barloy, at'foil, fromi vhich the turnips and olher nitrogen, and te o very poor in nitric

wheat. crops vore carried off, it having ro. acid. flomenber, that boains and clovri
Tbarley, pIase, coived only miniiorail manures. \Vhoro are both logumneus plants, and yethied ioamd.-Roota p the turnips were plouglied in, the e uhave tho fact that a spi thait was

condition of the land would bu ai little beoing pooror in organe inattor,
The trefoil being the yellow oir hop- hettor, and in the full-dressed portion niitrogen, phosphoric acid, and potah,

elover - meîdicago lupulia- and the tlhe soi must haIve boen full of forti- censed te furnislh food for ene logumi.
lor'se-beani. faa vulgaris, being sonie- lity, particularly, again, whero the inous plant, while it was preparing
times, on heavy land, substituted for turnips wero interred food r another plant of the saimo
the p.Thlis change inu the rotation In 187.1, and again in 18X2, red. iatiral order. If the " magnificent" t
turned out to bo about the best thaat eiover was grown over' the wholo of clover-crop vas attributable to its
could b made, but, in spite of it, the the experuimetlaniid. Cr'ops vara IaIrgo - 1 imbibition of the frac nitrogen of th Le
ivheat-crop li the second :nd third on the highly manured land 4 ton1 s oI :ir, why, the bean-plant lias thti) samne
'ounuds wis jever so good athe wheat- eover-h caral year ; on the land ima- powr as the choyer ; so wV are as far

crop in the first round. nured witih Iminorals only, 3 tonms eachui o as ever frotm arriving at a solution I
NOw we aîsk an1y uibiassel m1an1 : ycar, and in the uînnanuired land Of th puzzle. s

would the fariners of the abovo Mon rather muforo thait 1 ton ach yeff ar. 1n Tiuhe soil of the gardon thLat grev
tioneil couinties, mon ackniowledged te 1ç85, red-elover was sovn arain, and clover for 35 successivo years, had had t
b the best farmers in Englandhave ,lo ! the disease made itappearance i, o dressing of recont organic matter a
been likoly te b so unwise3as to give 1886. As usua,the-planihatduringthe during aill that poriod; s0 wo May t
up the repotition of thoir best wheat fail and winter huad looked well, beganu conciudO that it Ifforded no food te I
producing crop, if the diseaso that te dlie off in patelces in the spring. the larger sorts of organic life in the r
provented its growth was ai mora Sonetimes, corusiderable strips weore soif. suachu ns worMns, &c., thut might
inatter of fincy? not aittacked, anu the hay was a fait. destroy the plant.

The conclusion Sir John arrived ut, cop, but, on the whole, about aioe. Tto conclusions Sir John Lawes t
aftor long and patiently conducted hlf'was destroyed. On the two lands drais fron his experiimcnts in con- o
oxperimentson the failure of clover if or ridges that had only recoived nection with the " clover-dosease," u
too often repeated, wis, in the first minerai manuires and froi wlicl a r the following: il
instance, that no combination of Ma the crops of tho course l:ad been I "1. That this disease loes not occur, t
nures, natural oar:1tificial, would cause iarried offover sineo the exporimentieven when tho crop is grown conti- c
land that was clover-siek to produce began 35 yeara). there was na diseaset nuusly,provided that thosoil containe o
that crop>. Of lato years, however, Ilhe whatever I Where'o the turnips hIad i in abundanc the appropriate tdonu- u
continuation of th Rothamsieid expo been ploughed in, thore was some nantI food of the plant, o
riments had tauugIt Sir John, ais hi slighat disease, thioiugi the cr-op wras, I 2. That the clover diseaise occurs O
says, " two or three scraps of know- ini appearanco, the more vigorous of i ihighly manuired soils if the crop b c
ledge." tho two : 2 tonus 4 cvt,, against 2 tons ropeated te froquontly, and sufficient t

]Red-clovor had beci growni conti 2 cwt. an acro. X!pon the uinmanured ntimo is not followed for the formation a
nuously for 35 yeais on an old gardon- portion thoro was nthig but plan. of the appropriato food of clover.
soi withont the application of any tain and colt8foot, the clovora seoming 3. That the fortility of'a soil may b
muarnure of any kind. Both soil and te lave bon starved out. largely reduced by cropping, and by
subsoil te the depth of 18 maiches weo' And, now, lot lus look at the two the "absence of manure, while at the
very rich in ntrogen, it being evi- ianured plots. The uumanured plot saume time the food specially roquirol
dent that great quantities of dig had had been se completely exhausted, for hby the clover may bo incroasing in the i
boon trenched la te that depth. 'Whuen ali practical puiposos, thaut it rofused I soi. To crops grovi during the pro
Lawes wroto, the top-soil luad lest ai te grow oither turnips ori clover. cess of exhaistion may ba, partiy or h
vast porcentage of this nitrogon, but Fanucy the stauto of land iaifterhthoentire vholly, plants of the >amo natural B
the land was still much ricuer than removal of thirty eight erops in suceos- I order ais the clover. provided that they 
the farm-soil ; the subsoil, eveai thon, sion I Whiere the disease wias absent, differ frmen the clover in certain pro- d
contamg much moe ntrogen thean no organio or nitrogenous manure pertios of thoir growth and in the S
the topsoil of the farm-land. " This liad been applied, and ail the vogota. range of thir reote. frlaîrge reduction an tho fertility of bie matter grown had been romoved , 4. That although clover duos net tthe surface-soil la contrary to whiat whilo the minciral manureis applied appear te possess the same power of c
takes place when red-clover is grown contained more phosphoric acid and appropriating the mineral food of the son the farm, although the crops are potash than wras carried off in the soit as the coral crops possess (for nmade into hay and carried off tho hand; crop . which roason minerai manunres are a
and even when the clover-roots are, But, where the diseuso committed often advaintageously applied te thie is
as far as possible picked out of th' the greatest ravages was un the por- crop), still, minerai mantures cannot v
soi, wostill find an inorease of nitro tion that had roceived 2,000 Ibs. of b depended upon to grow clover on vgon to liave taken place." rape-cake, 200 lbs. of ammobium saita, lclover-sick land." , 1 a

And now wo turn to Dr Storor,
another agricultural chemnist, who
isays that clover-sickness is duo to a
want of potash in the soit. Thoso fur.
mors, say ho, that hava applied kainit
tStasfurt potash) to land that was
forrnaly elover siick, hava succeeded
in raising splendid crops of clover
atgain. They havo also found that
thoir clovor is ne longer thrown out
in the wintor months, ais was ofton the
case baforo potash vas used, and this
is doubtless duo to tho incroased root
growth in the fait. Se hoe we wuhava
two philosophars, Lawes and Storer,
diamotriciily opposed to one atnother
on ai subject of vast importance. Lawes
says: minerai manuros, including po.
tash, do not cure the clovor-richness;
Storor, on the other hand, says that
the Garnan farner find that potala
is a perfect remedy for that diseabe;
only the latter does not say whether
or no the Goraman fariers, finding tho
clovor plant fail, allow a certain tino
te olapse before sowing it aîgain.

Well, vo prosume that most rea.
dor of this excursus will bo satistied
thIat there is ascI a tling a the clorer.
sickness, and that the most likoly way
te bring it on is the te frequont rpe.
tition of the orop on the saimo field.
Thorforo vo say: sow clover: suw
lots of clover; but bo varned by the
fiailuro of this valhiablo phnt in e
hande of some of the best farmeras in
the world, and do net repent the need.
ing more than once in eiglht years.

HEDGE-PLANTS.

WE are mueli intorested in the in.
troduction and grovth of ail useful and
ornamental trocs and shrubbery. Re.
contly ve spokoof tho holly, desiring
o know how far north it lias been
found groving. We now note the fu-
owing in the Montreal Journal of
Agriculture, with reference te thei
hardiness of tho buckthorn as a hedgc
plant "l Buckthorn is aise used in
ome localities, but it is doubtful if it
s hlrdy enougli te stand the cold of
his Province; at loast of the eatera
nid north-eastern part of it." As to
lie hardinos of buckthorn, wo are
pretty vell prepared te testify, a. we
aised a lot of the planta frem seed
more than twenty-fivo years ago. Ve
rrow thom in the nursery until about
venty incheas higli; thon set a hedgo
f those ovar 700 fout long. It siood
ntil thrce or fours years ago, whon,
lhough it was ciglt or ton feot higlh,

hick and thorny, yet it wasL noither
attlie nor thief proof; and as it
ccupied a strip ten fout vide, wo
prooted it, and replaccd it vith an
iglht-foot tight fonce, vhicha somo of
uir readera May have noticed na just
omploted thrceo ycars ago, at the time
bc statu mustor was held in tho
djoining field.

(Watichman.)

SEED GRAIN.

Y J. E. RICUIARDSON, PRINoETON, <iN'

In a fev months' time farmors %vil
e commencing thoir spring work
efore spring opons up it would la
eli to take timo te consider vhi
ifferent kinds of grain are te be sowa
u mucli depends on the soil, that à
armor should be careful te sow grain
hat is adapted te his land. After de.
iding what kind of grain you inted
owing, ray ceas, pats, barloy, the
ext question i, wliat variety of the
bovo is best ? This ifs a question whidk
very hard te answer. Ono thingik

ery important, and this is, wliatevd
ariety you select, try te et it poil
id fre from foui soeds. eany fari
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ors are vory indifferont about gotting
pure socd. One says: "l Wlat doos it
nutier if grain is mixed, it vill ail
grow ; I don't wyant to soli it for soed,
and I got just as good a prico for it at
the market as if it woro pure. And,
boides, I eau, buy my seed fron my
ieiglbore at the narket price; vhoro.

is, if I buy puro soo, I shall have to
pay more for it." In answer, I would

," IlSupposing you intend to sov
six rowed barley and buy sono frein
your nieiglbour; whon it comes ont
in lead you notice it is badly mixed
wit two-rowed, and whou th six-
rmwed is ready te eut, the two-rowed
vill vant about twolvo days longer to
ripon. Either one or the other must
bo a poor stamplo, and whon takon te
the market will you got such a good
prieo as if yen had sown pure seed Il
Most decidedly not."

I Thon, lzgain, oats. Porhaps you
inay wislh to sow i vory early variety
and find thon mixed vith a lato kind.
If you do not cut the carly oate vlon
they are ready, waiting for lie lato
once to ripon, the early once will sheli
out badly ins the field ind bu vasted;
and if youl eut th carly ones when
thoy are ready, tho lato ones will not
Ils, natured, and vill bo liglht, and

iwhen you thresh them tho light enes
will ho blown ont upon the straîw
stack."

Se muclh has been writton about
foui sods that I think it is hardly no-
cossary te refer te then, but at th
sane time there is a largo amount
sold with grain ovory yoar. I remom-
ber one day 1 was cleaning up somo
wiseat in mny barn, whon a neighbor
broiglit over some wheat he wished
ta weigi on ny scalce. Ho vas selling
it for seed. After weighing the vheat,
lie asked me what I thought of it? I
roplied, "Tho w hat would look woit
if you would only clean it." Ho un-
swered, " Welb, I ran it through the
mii onco; my mill won't tako out any
of thoso seeds unless I run it through
two or threo times, and I miglit just
as WOll take it to the market as do
that as I am Onliy getting fivo cents a
bubhel abovo the market price, and
possibly rnay have to wait Somle
months before I got my pay for somo
of it." I may add that you couldn't
tako np a liandfal without finding
scee of cocklo, rod root, and oven
wild flax. This farmor sold botween
ono and two hundred bushole of that
wheat and foui seeds.

As to tho varioty of grain te sow,
which I said was a hard question te
answer. First of ail, I would recom-
nend overy farmor te tako a ft.rm

journal. Tho Farner's Advocate, for
mrîstanco, takes a great deal of pains
ins sonding exporienced men through
thel country to report on different va-
riettes of wheat, &e, which report ap-
peurs later in thoir valuablo journal.
Thier, by reading the reports of the
exporimontal farme, a largo amsount of
information may bo gathored. By
looking through seedemon's catalogues
yot can soo descriptions of diflèrent
varieties of grain. Lastly, by keoping
your eyes and ears open, soomg what
youir nig bras, watching his crop
grow, enquiring about tho varioty if
you seco a good crop, and listoning te
what any one may say regarding
somo new or good variety thoy may
havo tried.-Farmer's Advocate.

lYl'ures.

TOP-DRESSINGS.

Many mon, many opinions. Some-
tims, in a difficult question, scienco
decides, sometimes practice; but whon.

scienco and pra(ctieo both agroo, who
shall oppose tilom.

Our renders are doubtess awaro that
th editor of this poriedical diffore en.
tirely fron those who hold that, ai.
though in a noist olimato liko tho
climaate ofi England top.dressing maîay
bo productivo of flvourable resultc, iln
a co untry liko Canada. wheroe t sit cin
mors are so hot and dry, there is only
one really prolitablo minans of eipdoy.
ing lanire, namoly ploughitg it iln
And, wo aro happy to find tihat, besides
the support onr tonets on tho matter
meet vith l'rom ia nny first-rate prae-
tical firmsncic, Pioe8s.sor Sitti, the
chienist of tie Ottavat experinont.
llisrm, bihs conducted à series ai' expe-
riients, ot lite loss of iitrogen expo.
rienced by ihtrm-yard maniaure by ex-
posure, which leaves ne doubt upon
tho mattor. As the prolessor put
it torsely: " Wo may thorf'ore safCly
infer that the loss of ammonia though
volatilibatiun oit the field is oxtreMoly
smatll.
, Mr Shutt, s vil bo obsurved in the
subjoinod articIe fromt his pon, took a
ecrtain quantity of ivell rottod na-
nuire, alfter fermentation," and, afler
spreading it, in a tiin layor, ai glass,
"exposed it every day ta tle suit for
a months :'I fte mansuo was of courso
protected fiom the riain. The amotnt
oa nitrogen vas carofully noted bofbro
and aifter the exporiment. Now, lot
is seC what w:as the oss Of nitiogel
ineurrrd by the 'rial layere.

N IltOG tN IN F\tiM-ÏAtl) NANUl'

No. anr .

<

alwrihren. xpure,515, 1o 3..1 7: à
tation. Aner

dti f"f' 'jlnr 10 1o 01 1 72
.n '"er'n- '{ Iie'ort'

""m (exos re. 490l 9.8 ... t 67

j Aller.equs ir, 166 93 0.21 1 :8

Perhaps, it vould ho as weil ta com-
pute the loss of nti.<rogen on aI lare
scaile, suipposilg ton tons to bo a fuir
dreseing foi an acre of land. . W
nust botlhei our readers, bore, with a
fow moro figures:
Boforo eXposuri1o... 10. 3 x 10=

103 potinds of iitrogen, at
Il cents=.................... S1751

Atter oxposure .... 10. 1 x 10=
101 poun :s ai nitrogen, aut
17 cents- ............... 17.17

0.el
That is thle loss of nitrogen in ton

tons of ftimyatrd dung spread over an
acre of land atd loft oxposed for a
month, without rain, would amount te
the insignificent itun of' 2 potinds,
equal ini value ta 34 conts Wo need
hardly oberve thalt if sain did failt
dur ing tho manuro's exposure te thel
air, tho leaching of thbe dresssing
would ho bwashed into the soit.

In tho second examplo, whero th
dung was in active formentatici at
the timo of its oxposuîre, the loss of
nitrogon was a littie greater titan il
ite previouîs instance; but, ovonl thon,

it was but trifling : Taking again the
ton tons te lte acres, WC see that:

9.8 x 10=98pounsuofnitrogen,
at 17 ets, = $16.66

9.3 x 10 =93 pounds ofnitrogen,
at 17 ets, =15.81

le 485

This, it appoars to us, ouglt te cettle
the question, is te lite profit of top-

dressing, and it onfly romains te take
caro that ding is net doprived of its
most viluablo constituent, nitrogen,
boforo it ie applied to the land , the
Miser manauriial oloments, suaoh ats po.
tushi and phosphorie acid, aire not
capable of volatilisation, se no loss of
them can bo incurred oxcept by leach-
ing. The it:lies in the subjoinaed arti.
clu of Proflssor Shutt lare our,3; wo
de.iro greatly te draw attention to the
fatet that, boefore rotting, the plant-
food in farmyard nanure is vith dif-
ficulty appropriated by the cr-op it ie
intended tu nourish.

Dy a printer's ortor, ait p. 76, April
No., the requisito Veigits3 of nlitrato of'
sodat and sulphate of ammonia for nia
acre of nangels woro transposed. Tho
pasesaîge shîould rond: " 300 ibs. of sui
phato of amnonia, or 400 lbs. of ni.
trato of soda." Strictly speaking, if
the lutter is of the purost quality, 300
ibs. of sulphato of' ammonia shouldi
contain as much nitrogen as 380 lbs.
of nitrato of soda; but the latter is
raroly te bo lnd hure in a porfectly
sound condition.

TREATMENT OP MftNURE.

Fao.X A SoiENTIPlC POINT oP VIEw-
VALUAJILE U'TTER BY THE C111.P

OnE9sMîST OP THE ]oMXNION
EXPERIMENTA. FAnM.

Whn sitables and cov louses ara
badly kopt or thore ie a doficioney of
litter, amnmonia is abundantly devo-
loped, and boing oxtremoly volatile
much is lest. This ainmonia is formed
by thie fermentation of the urino--
carbonate of ammonia being produced
at the oxponso of its urea. IUrea is
tiat component of urine which holdâ
the unitrogen. White carbonate of am.
molna is volatile, it is aise extîemely
soluble in wate, and henco it is thtat
the greator eseapo of this vainablo
iaterial occurs when the maniur hieap
i8 alloved to becomo dry. Ini ordor ta
rot inanure and reader available its
plant food, tiis conversion to a greater
or less oxtent must taîko place, and
inoistture and varmth are requisito. If
the heoap be kept conetantly moistened,
proforably vith its owin drainage fluid
(air if necesary vith water only), no
appreciable asts of anmonia neod hI
feured. Manuro muet îot, on the othtr'
liand, ho kopt in such a soaked condi-
tion t'aat tho air cannot feriment it,
olse-ats wo shall so Inter on-but little
fermentation cana enseo. These are lte
principles to e hfollowed in ltc econo-
mical ferienting of maanure.

Wihen weil rotted mnnure is pread
on the field, proparatory to being
plougied in, it cannot of courseo have
this cae bestoVed upon it. Does it
thon when so lying on the field loso
any of this ammonia? To ansver this
question. the exporiments about t) bo
described woro made titis summet.

Tvo samuples of manure wero taken,
as before stated; one during formenta-
tion and whilo tli hop was vory hot
-the otelir after fermentation had
apparontly coased and tie beaut sub-
sided. Careful estimations of thoir
nitrogen were at once mado. These
two samples vore thon sproad in a
thiin layer on panes of glass and ex-
posed te tle sun overy day foi' a
month, boing protected fron rain.
Being in comparativoly thin layors, no
formentation took place aftor the ex-
periment was bogun, lte manuro soon
bocoming hard and dry. Any loss thn
thiat might occur would result froin
the volatilisation of ammonia formed
in the manure before the exporiment.
As far as the answer te our question
ils concerned those conditions are the
eame as those aftor spreading manuro
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in the fiold-einpo in the latter caso
provious formbntation would bo
arroeted, anid fortilising matorial
wîashod fron the manuro by the rain
would be recoived and rotnined by th
soil. Any loss tiat mightoccur througrh
volatilisation on the field vould aTso
tako placo on the glass plates of our
oxporimont. At the end of tho montht
tho atounit of nitrogen% in tlhoeampte
vas agalin taken, with tle results set

forth ins the above table, which
also iliows the value of the manure
in nitrogon boforo and after the oxpo-
riment.

KEEPING MANURE IN OPEN
HEAPS.

EDs. COUNTRY GENTLBMAN-Your
correspondent - X " 1p. 254ý is nzod-
lessly anxious about tho possible vasto
of his matnuro hoap. lo doos notstato
tho comparativo ainount of straw,
cornstailk and animal dropping in
hie compost, but if his firm is mainly
devoted to grain raising thoro is pro-
bably enough litter among it to mako
any other absorbent unnocessary ;
espocially as he complains that it will
not rot sufficiently whilo under covor.
The sait and gypsum might ho cept
in tho barre], the idea that onrbonate
of ammonia vill docomposo the latter
being a popular fallacy. Tho only thing
vrong with your correspondent's

praotice is in building his hoap too
high ; four feot vhon settled would. b
as high as 1 shonld like to pile ordi-
nary mixtures of that kind, and if it je
dosired to add purchased fortility te
tho mass, on my land I should use
some choap acid phosphate, lte freed
acid of which would fix the emall
amount of ammoila likoly to ho tost.

But manuro-piLing, oight foot or
four, takes considorable work, and as
' X raises corn, or ut least corns-
talks, vhy not draw the manuro to tho
fieid and spread it as mado ? One of
our best bill farmors said at a late
instituto tlat his yiold of corn last
year, running from 120 busholds per
acro down to 80, vas exactly propor-
tional to the time the manuro had tain
on the surfaco boforo baing turned
undor, and my oxperienze with last
year's crop was the same; and the
wlheat, now (April lst) green as a
meadow, is manifestly botter at tho
sido of the field whoro tho sproading
commenced-about Now Yor's. Tho
wheat was sown betwoen the rows of
shocks without ploving and vill yiold
35 bushels po acro. 'A spaco now in
wheat the second year, on land simi-
larly treated the year beforo and the
nanuro now turned to the suriface,

doces not look quito as well, whieh I
attributo altogother to lack of pi;opor
condition of the soi tat sowing time ;
the preceding stubble had boen mown
and drawn off, and the land plowed
whon very dry and no, having ram
onough to «et it la , a middle of
November.

Of th various ways of handhing
manuro, good and bad, the best form
sconis to bo ta sproad it as made. The
more solublo parts are carried down a
fow mnches by the winter rains; and
the coarser romainder, turned undor
just as the soit bogins ta varm up in
tho spring, starts a chemical reaction
that is probably as boneficial to the
soil as is the actual plant food con-
tained in it.

FARMING WITH CEMICAL
MANUREB.

MANURINO ACCORDINo TO TUE TABTE
OF TUE OROP oROWN.

.Every plant has its proference for
one or the other olonent of a com-
plote manure. This element is calledi
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useless to ollor them nitrogenous
uniro ; su this Ifrmaula Vill
thom:

in referenaco to the plant, its dominant
or ruler. It is therofbro this prefbrred
eleoent that iust bo applied to it in
a groater proportion than the othur
olements, ail othor things boing equail.

PLANTS wuIosK DOXtNANT 18 NITR11OEN

500 lbs.
200
150 "
200 '

NitrogOn is the dominant of whoat, Muariato of potush prevents the for-
barley, oat, ryo, of h16m1p, cola an'id nmation of starch in the potato and is
rapo, of beots and naaigols, of fodder- alto liurtful to tobacco. For these two
corn aud meadow.gr.asses inîs distin. plants, thon, substituto potash in the
guished from the clovers, of leafy fbrtu of nitrato or silphate. Take this
vegetables (suchl as cabbagos anid kale>, formula :
of bulbous plants (sucl as onions and
tuilips) and of ornaiental herbancenis suprphosphto 401) Ii.
sirubs. Nitrate of' pîotaah 200 "

Foi suoh plants the following for- Plaister 250 '
muila will be found useful : (1) or :

200 Iba of sulphato of ammoniaî; Suîperphosphatu 400 lib.
400 Ibo. of superphosphate;. Nitrate of soda 260 '

200 lbs. of nitrate of soda ; Sulteliul or potash 260
150 lbs. of nitrate of potash ; Piaster 250 "
300 lbe. of plaster.

.Foir those planîts that pass the wimtor
in the ground, lialf the dressing should
be given in the fill, unleis thero is
danger of its being wasled away ais
in the case of hill.sides. (2)

Ilalve theforo the nanure-dose as
follows:

200 lbs. of sialpito of alnmoulia;
250 Ibo. otbnhuiPi0!llatu;

80 lbs. of muriate of potasLh;
150 lies. of pla!stor.

SPaRIN.

200 Ibd. of nitrate of soda;
250 IbW. of«superphosphate;

70 lbs. of mur-iate of potasl;
150 Ibs. of paster.
The two will constitute a full ma-

1. Without manuro.
2. With complote maiure.
For the rine. fruit-troee, and

mental trees :

Superphosphate
Nitrate of soda
Carbonate of pota..h
Pl:uaster
Sulphato of iron

oa. iaI-

600) lbs.
300 '
450 "
300 "
300 "

Superphosplhasto
31mrî.10 of' potahbl
Nitrato of soda
Ilaistor

WITIIOUT AN> WITIH POTASII.

nuring. Thto anîuro to bo broadcasted ovor see a grain-Crop go down-get laid-
For sprinîg-sown plants, nitrate of! the whole surface of tho ground occu- after a good clover- or lucorne-crop.

soda should take the placeo os suîl- pied by the aoots of the trees, that is, In tiis case, there muet have been a
phate of ammonia, and les shouId be by the branches and dug or ploughed superabundance of nitrogun. This
used. (1) in. ." getting laid " eau be provented by

SomiE oiiBEaVATIONs. dreming the crop with phosphoric
PLANTS wHUOSE nOWNANT 19 Vuos. Kot. - We have not montioned acid and potash, wiereby the balance

PHoRIO AciD. sulphate of iron in most of these for will b reestablished.
Plants whoIn domiaat i pmosphorc u rea o r 4 e usele s ; n buyang artificial manures, you

Plnt wotýodotian i; hop mrul: wilI observe tbat nibrogenous'ferti-
acid are: maize for Soed, buckwheat, in white land, 300 or 400 pndaa:, liaers are always the most costly. Youturnips radisheS, wedous, Jorusalem so to speac, necessary ; in other SOUS' can often replace thom by clover, vet-artichokes, roots, such as carrots, more or less can b used according as clesor lupins, ploughed in green.
paronips, &c., and floworig sh.rubs. 1 tloy are more or losa white.Theforulafo thsee.s Ou meadows tr.îubled with moea, The manurin eau ho made com-The formula for thes iii: 350 to 500 lbe. of wulpîath of iron plete by the a dition of phosphates

600 Ibs. of superphosphate; will destroy the mosu. Harrow well and potash, which will affect the green.
250 " ofnitrate of soda; after spreading. manuCo.plant, as well as the grain-
150 of nuriate of potash• crop that follows it.
300 " of plaster. SUnSTITUTION OP ONE MATTER FoR itis tbis greeti-manuring, complotod

ANoTIIR. by mineral maiîures, that is called
PLANTS WuOs: Do.rNANI rs 1oTAStr. Theuu above for'mulæ onty treat of sideration or sideral cultivation. (1)

A correspondent writes to us onsire:Uic ine. hu ~ Lthe raatters usuislly eînpioyed; 8tihns Ibi casymThsire: the vine. the legnitnosr, trate ofsoda>uiphate of animonia, tis systemn:
(such as peas, thorso-beans, lucorneand &c " Planté belonging to the family of
the clovers, haricot-beans, sainfoin, In prctice, other euivaienti may leguminose, eepecially clover, lucerno,
vetches or tares, &c.) flax, perhape bo substitutod for thesq uathere, uc and lupins, have the property of
potatoes and tobacco, fruit-trees and As eay ho more advantagcous a onriching the soit with nîtrogen, not
seed vegetables (what are the egunes- regards price, fright, & . t ls the only by thoir rooi, stems and leavee,grames ? E».) as we romarked above, but Stili moro

Let us give a fow preliminary re- buin ofo the fariner tec t hm- because their roots, when the plant
marks. self informed on this subjeet, and to je in full viorst a» intermodiariesmarks. ~~~vary his combinations for the good of bos in l vigour, c sitemdaisThe leguminoso, poase and thti poli- v hiure and of his orops. o between tho soit and the atmosphere.
bearors, get nitrogon, in sorne way or Th us, if any one has at his disposal If a root of any of these plants be
other, from the air; it is then almost nightsil, liquid manre, &c., hb oai examined, we shall see that it bears

Save the nitrate of soda. If he i ci several lumps, <liko wart), which,(Il For stigui lio4'ts. stiiîstituil, tt i toubs irt oid.I i iIsý tia con tsraugiî a powerfui Microecopte
sutuctiate uf ttiitt fier iii, 1tu il, 4h t ti,: the neiglibourhood of a found:y where pper tho e fait ofuliti aimalcues,
muriate, donui goe.t' .st met, ntat. tl basic slag can be had, hu should use a per to ull ofeitlaaouls
soda, and add a foutnæri f superîince- that phosphate instad of using s- tht ri the atmoephoric nitatogen in
phate. (No menieon uiile ofi t e uiiut or purphosphate or grosund Carolina- thea soit.
the )thosph:ore i'ed i'iititS 4,s fti super- rock.il
<sp hato! c. te Ail this has beon through ly proved

m -i in ,ic ,ii", e iTirs ruamoiAsS or aEADY MrxE bymot conclusive experiments on the
phsphîatehmg îut isebefore w titr' mu thiti PEaTILIsEs. ¿ white lupin, conductod by M Brdale.
ctiunate.-&i. I only mention these exporiments,

(3l For 11 cropes, but1t gpe .,11i% e'or ... ir- We have only hitherto spoken Of for, to describe them would bo going
bets, meke 2 or 3 Selsgs of t1he nitr.itv tf the raw materials of fortilisers; sup- out of my subject.soda, ait inîtervals ni Vb dtavs at;q,<,d for theu.
sulg.tar.hects, but the growthl of gram-c.<rops posing them to have been bought
is st rapid in Our cliiite, thai tlhre' wuild separately o that the buyer could w. selatin or siastral. :Vea, the
not be tune ror the tiee. or even two suw. mix them aecording to the demanda of . .. . lor cu aIoil Ive ffns col rfesings Rd. las roil and bis crops. tliant we do iot Lnow. &. t 1

- Gypmumii

Plaster.-It seOems, from.several pa.
ragraphs we have lately mot with in
the English papers, that plaster, or
gypsum, sulphate of lime in fiat, bas
at present been found to be very useful
to the clover-crop in EQgland. Many
years ago, in consequence of reports of
its succoesfal application to legumi.
nous crops on this continent, it wm
triod by man• farmers in England,
but proved to beeunleus them.

CLOVER-Of this plant Gypsum is
tho indispensable, natural, and most
favourite food, in which it deliglhts
to luxuriate. Upon a measured por.
tion ofyoung clover and other sprcg
seeds, on a light gravelly soi, Mr.
Long, of Bancroft, sowed the pro.
pared Gypsum as a top-dreming in
showery weather. Comparing tho pro.
duce and growth of this portion with
tho romainder of the field, ho expresses
himsolf thu : " You have often scens
prtioular spot where a manure hea
bas been laid, its thickening an
towering above overything around it:
now that is exactly what the Gypsum
has done." The best timo .for applying
Gypsum to clover is April or May.-
MR LANa Expasds.

THE KANURE DISTRIBUTOR
Adapted for ail kinds of Artificial

Manures, and spccially euited for
BAsC sLAG.

AS ARit.ANGEt Fou WORK.

As AUnAaOu FOR TIAN&POAT.

Tlhis i1, aassuredly, the best way of 'As to green-itanuring, it should
proccoding. only bo omployed by thoso who under.

But commercial firms soel theso Stand the principloe of ils action.
manures ait mixed, quito reaady for "It has been found, indeed, that li
sowi"g. Beginmero, who fear to muko heavy land, it answers better than ni.
mistakes in the nixing and prepara- trogenous mantros, such as sulphînte
tion of them, may at first use tioso of ammonia, dried blood, &c., but, on
thoroughly prepared manures ; but the contrary, on light land, the last
they will very soon find ont tho aîdvnu. namod fertilisers pay better, for M.
tago of nixing flor themselves. Nfunts found that an the former case,

When tho ready-mnado mixturo is in hoavy land, the nitrogen of the
boughl, the work of mnixing has to bo green-maiure nitrified more oasily
paid for, and one is much more likely than in light land.
to be chatod. ''he mixture may de- " Wo may also grow, but as a istolen
toriorato pretty quickly. and after ai crop, certain plants that are greedy of
wu shall not, bo able to givo to the land the nitrates, those bolonging to thé
just thain quauntity it roquires of eacl cruifere, such as mustard, rape or
separaato cloment of forillity. cole, &c. 'Tlhe plant» will hinder the

lor• MANIJIIK. loss of tho nitrates from the soil, and
EsaVAc. o noF NuEs. o . restore plenty of nitrogenous manuire

More advce.-. Do not buy Sahine to tho land after they have beenmanures too long befire using them; plougied in green.
keep them in a very dry place, whoro CONCLUSION.no animuls can get at thon. They
are almost ail poisonous, and the cattlo Such, thon, is tho system of farming
take them simply for common salt. witl chemical manures.

On the wholo, yot will seo that it is
$rnEnaÂ. CULTIVATION. .simple enough; still it must be under.

We havo said that leguminous stood.
ipeaïe, clover, boues, &c.,) absorb tho You eoe tliatwith ajudicious outlay,nitrogen they need fron the air. you can obtain a consaderable incredTiius, thoy enrich the land with the of crop, that will cover ail expensesnitrogen by their roots, and by the and leave a profit behind it.Stems and Icaves that aro left after Combined with a wite selection ofharvost on the ground. eud and a tlrough cultivation of heIt is, also. not an uncommonthing to soi, th walt advieed use of chernical

manures constitutes what is called
intensive cultivation. But moro im.
portant still, is the bleming of the
Creator on ouir fields and our toil.

F1,rom& the French.)

JUNE I1,

•
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rsing iNtrate of Soda.-G. S., Lia whe aire intonding to lay down por.
plino, Pa.-Six dollairs for 100 pounîd manlont pastures in thlis country, is
of nitrato is too nich-82.25 per 100 that Mr. Evane, th soodeman, has not
potunds is onoigh. Mix it with thrco been able to import any ofo the true
tilo its bulkof'soil and sow it at once. cowv.>rass this spring ; his correpon-
lUse it only upon plants conminsg into detis in England iniforu hinim ait the
bearing this seaîson. It would b to. yield of that clover-trifolium pra-
noy utterly thrown away to uso it tense perenanc-was go brad tint the
upon plante whieh do not yi<ld this prico ita almost prohiibitory. Mir Evans8
scseon.-Il. N. Y. thinks the lawioa clover would

answor, but nover having tested its
pormarnnency, wo <do not lbol inclined

FERTILISER PRICES. to bacic it. Mr. Evans las " Pacoy's
poronnial ryegrass " and ëainîfoin for

It will bo ïcon by the following ro- sale.
Ports froma Ouiri truistworthy corros'
ionenlots rat Liverpool, Mesrs. Downs Monsieur Auîzias-Turonnte informes
and Co., that nitrate oj' soda lias rison us that the orders for manuresï, &c.,
cimiideraîbly in prico : aire comiig in to the Contral Syndi-

s NTrATE Or SODA.-An iicreaised eato im most unxpectod number.
business is passiig in, ail positione. and - --
sovoral off coast cargoos have beei A LECTURE BY A. JENNER FUSTocralied t£10to.£10 2e Id, now £0 E
2s 6d to £10 "48 6d is3 asked for handy
sized cargoos. The improveonint is rus o Ea-ru.isEas N 'rE
ascribed to tho strong staîtistioal puai- 1 OAaDEN.
tion-about 125,000 tons deficiency in .
the availablo -upply for the season, Yulu will naturally asic nie: What
contrastod with that of lat year ; and has beena your oxperienco of the arti-
liolderd allege highor values will cles on tho use of whicl you propose
presontly rule. To-day, the finest qua- to enilightn us tiis evening ? W1hen I
lity, guaranteed t leiast 95 por cent reply, that I used guano vory shortly
puro. and genuino as importo, meets after its firt cargo was imported into
ain increased agricultural demand ait Englaind, that is, in or about 1844, and
£10 âs to £10 'is 6d ; no firim offers that 1 have used sulphate of aimonira,
are now obtainable owing to the daily nitrate of soda, hono-dust, sueîorphos-
hardoning tendoncy of the markot. Phato of lime, wood-asehcs, ii largo
For future deliveries, wo are propared quantitics, and over ai considorable
to quoto, and sha liaive pleasuro in OxtGiut ot' land, you wili probaably
imîaking oli'ors oit laearing thli probable allow thait, ut al ovonts, I ought to
tcquirements and specified doliveries knov soîmîothming Of the matter h ani
froin intendiung buyere. To those who about to discuss.
are not conversant with i'itraido of IL is, I know, a common opinion
soda it is well te romark that it aimong gardonors and florist--at loast,
contains but orne ossenitial elomont of it used te bo-that however useuful thoa
plant f1ood (nitrogen), consequently il abovo fertilisons may be te faîrmers,
should bo applied only to land in good they aro compaItively usoIesS in the
lcart, unless the other fertilising in- gardon. This point, I hopo te shov
grodients are artificially applied. ' you, later, is a fallacy. Time saved. is

time gainod ; and thougli dung must
In January last, tho saime firm sent J always be, on account Of its mecha-

- the ainoxed statenaent, showing nical offects on the soil, the mainstay of
clearly the prospects of the trado : the gardnor, tho, marvollously pus/an g

"LivEnrooL, SATUnnA.-Nitiate efflcts of certain fertilisera must a-
carges have been in active request, ways renider thoir use advisablo by ail
chiefly on Continental accunnt, and those vho deGire te present to their
the sales comprise several thousands employers, or on the market, the ear-
of tuns at advanced values ; it is diffi. liost spucinmenas of flowers or of vege-
cuit te accurately cstimato what the tables.
riding prices will bu during teio period ~
of the agrieulturnai tome domand I Farnyard dung need not dotain us.
(which, by tho way, present dtai Il, if properly made and cared for,
justify the opinion, will net bo ain coitains ill the flood iecessary to the
extetsive ote), until the extent if the life of plants. The dung of an adult
Continental requirements aro known, animal as richer than the dung ot a
and whicla sololy influence te market young one, because tle latter takes
ait tiis period ; but, suffice it te saîy, more fron its food tita the former,
that at present the Market closes having te furnish the materials that
stroig at .9 173. Gd. for port-of cail go to lorm its flesh and bones out of
cargoes, £9 1:'s. 6d. to £9 17s. (d. as the conastituints Of the rations given to
in position for Novenber-December it. For the saine reasoi the duug f'
sailings,: nd at £9 15s. to £ 10 accord- a milch.cow is far poorer tihan the
ing te quality oun the spot. dung of a fatting beast.

Superphuospha<tc, lowever, romains Food.too, affects the quality of dung.
law-S9.00 a ton of 2,00t0 lbs-con- A beasit fed on corn and straw yields
taininig 26 olo.of soluble, guaiiranteod, only a poor manuro ; on the other
phosphate of lime. hand, one fed on oli-cale, beans, and

Babi,- slag is dearer; cannot -wo get clover will yield rich aianure.
it fron ou own iarona-wormks instead of Tako care of thie urino; for, though
having to fetch it aIl the wny from when used alone its offects are not
Liverpool ? what its composition, chemically con-

Basie-slag--As the season for this sidered, would lead oaae te expect,
fertiliser is now rapidly closing there whien mixed with tho solid droppings
is ait extromoly active demand, and of cattle, horses, &c., it imparts great
valies are very firm at ite rates ; strengith to the whole.
nakers experience considerable diffi. Let youîr manure forment bat do not

cuIly in supplying requirements and allow it to carry the fermentation too
this has occasioned some delay. Pur- far: check it by turning before it beco-
chasera3 will thorofore observe that mes " fire-faIngcd." Whcu the fermenta.
orders can only be oxcented in the tion occurs in a place protected from
priority in which thoy are received, raiin,carbonaccoums matter is destroyed,
atd thatdelivery cannot bu guaranteed Of course, but litte loss Of the most
ruider 7 or 14 days. The finest quality valuable constituent, nlitrogen, takos
1i 35s te 37s per ton, in baga, on rails, place.
at works. A ton (224011 bs. of farmyard dung

]3uit the worst new Of ail, for those will contain: fromt 9 to 15 1bsb ofnitro-
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gon; tho sane amount of potaah, and foro the best suited to tho p•poso of
fron 4 to 9 Ibs. of phosphoric acid the florist and ;tho vegetible gardenor.

Now these threo constituonts of IL should bo u-sed as a top.dressing, its
fitrnyaid dung are the threce inattors extrenio solubility ading it to escape
that aire nioro generally wanting in readily into the sîbsoil.
als oils, that is, in a stato fit for the SULPATE or A xomA.-Propared
coiullmption of growing plants. Thore from the liquor of tho gas-worke. Not
mas,y b plonty of ceh kind present, quito so rapid in its offects as nitrato
but unles they airo propared by soil of oda, but rapid enougli for aIl pur-
cultivationl, wlhich saubjects them to poss. It contains about 20 010 of
the infl4enco either of the air or of nitrogon, and no0 othor constituent of
the action of the acids in the land, any value as a manure.
thoy will bo in an effeto state, and Tl'ee two mç%tters, nitrate of soda
might almost as woll be abs'nt altogo and sulphate s. ammonia, aro the
thor. And so it is with tho riamo clo- bo3t sources • ' nitrogon for your
monts in farmyard dung. Whon in a purposo. Lot iti nowv consider their
fresh state, the abovo olomonts arc not real value te a pirchasor.
immediately availablo as plant food. Accordirg to their contents in ni-
And lcre cono: in the true valuo that trogon, wo sec that one slould bu
Our chomical feitilisers possess. hie Worth more than the other in the pro-
nitrogen in sulphato ofammonia is at portion of 20 te 15. 50, and, of course,
once assimilable by plants, and the wo havo to find out, as regards their
nitrogen in nitrato of soda is o-en relative mony value, what is the
more soluble that in the former ma- vahno of a poiund of nitrogen in ench,
nuro. Thiis is the reason why the tlhreo if bought in the usual courso of trade.
elononts wo aroconsidering aro vorth Mr. Vasey, of tho Hochelaga works,
moro por pound in the chemical form offors iulphato of anmonia, gua-
than in dung : bccauso thoy go to ranteed te coutain at least 10 ojo of
work ait once. Se wu arrivo at this nitrogon, at $3.50 a 100 Ibs., therefore
conclusion: fill your gardons as full of it follows thait the value ofnitrogen in
fairmytird mnuro as possible, but that form is 7k cents a pound. Mr.
when you wisi to bring any crop Evans, the sceesman in McGili Street,
fruit, flowor, or vegetable, very flor. tellS me ho cannot afford to soll ni-
ward, a d to the topsoil the chemical trate of soda - contente in nitrogen
manuro that contains the clements not mnurioncd-for les that 83.00 a
likoly to produco the oflect required. hindred Ibs. Taking the latter to

lemtical fertilisers, or artificial na- contan 15 o0o of nitrogen, that elo-
nures, for botli terms mean the came mont wili, in this form, cost 20 cents
thing, aro those that contain the three ai poind. In England, nitrogon, in ni-
elomontes, nitrogon, potash, and phos. traite of soda, is vorth about 11 to
phoric acid in a stato fit for imnedito 11 iý cents a pound : such an onormous
consurmption by plants 1Bear in% mind, ditieroneo in prico ought not to go on
pleaso, that those elements havo speci- much longer. I have donc my best te
fic effects. For instance, if you want get the prico rediucd, but, hitherto,
te got a rich, luxuriant growth of leaf isiccessfully.
and stem, practico concurs with science' woNE.--M.hEwing, ofMcGill Street,
in advisin_-g the useofta manuro contain- lins very fine Indian bone-meal, beau-
ing nitrogen. If bulb, like the turnip, tifully ground, containing about 4 olo
is wanted, phosphoric, acid is required of nitrogen and 23 02O of phosphorie
If grain, both nitrogon and phos- acid. But for your purposo, in whiel
phoric acid nuîst bo enployed. Of rapid action is the main point, I should
potash I take but littie notice, as in recoennind the invariable use of su-
al compaIratively no0w soile, in all perphosplato, made from our own
heavy soils, and wherever farmyard Canadian apatito dissolved insulphur-
dung lias been larguly used, the quan- ie acid. Do net be tempted to get
tity of potasha is so great in the soil, thtis aiywhere but at the manure-
and that in its most available form, factory at Capelton, and order either
that it is sonding coi.-, to Newcastle to the plain superphosphate, 8 to 10 olo
add mom. Of courso, 1 am not dopre- phosphoric acid guaranteed, whiclh is
ciating the use ofhardwood ahes, for, sold at the very reasonable price of
in addition te the pota-lh, theso cou -i 2 50 a ton, ci a v-ery higlh grade sux-
tain a notablo proportion of'plhosphlorie porphosplate, which is to bo laid at
acid, so mucl so, that, in England, I the works containing froi 17 to 20
once grows a very fair crop of *white- olo of phosphorie acid. the price of
turnips witl aie other manire thani 30 whicIh is $25.00 ai ton. You wili observe
bushels of wood-ashos ana acre. that the prico of' phosphorie acid in

The principal forms in whici these the formor of these samnples is, laking
elenients are to be found aire tho fol- tli avcrge of 9 olo, 7 cents a pound,
lowing: in the latter, 6.80 conts; not much

ifference, practicailly, but the more
concentratld form is the botter suited

Nitrogniois. Ilo, acol Iloiahla te your purposo; besides, there is a
saving in carriage.

Al the bones in every hoeuse should
i ones. wki . asl's. bo careftlly collected, and mixed witi

PI.rai (il -rs). hardwood asies, in a box or barrel.
Sull1ate oh' superhos. i lah. If kept moderately moist, they wili

ianniona i me. beat and mouldor down in a few
Guno. Basie slag. wook, wlien the mixture is most

useful for ail kinds of turnips, and for
the kitein-garden in general.

And firsiet of aiooi. Dried b'ood con- i For common purposes, whore the
talis from 10 to ]Sojo ofnitrogen.This land is fairly manured with good
olement is net quite so ready in blood fiîrmyard dung, it will bo found useful
for plant consunption as in some te sow broadcast-always on the top
other forms, but it soon docomposes -the following mixture:
in the soil, yioluling ammonia and

nitic cid 300 lbs. of sulphiate of ammionia ; and

NITRTE O sons is found in Peru, in 400 of superphosphate of the best
ain enormous deposit of the crudo sait, quality.
containing mucli chlorido of sodium The dung will provide all the potash
or common salt. It contains, as it is necessary. The abiove in sufficient for
put on the markot, about 1 oo of an acre imperial measure.
nitrogon, whiclh is its , ilo manurial On soce of the very highly ma-
constituent. IL is the quickest te ict nured market-gardens ona the " Old
of all nitrogenous manures, and theru- Kent lload," noarLondon, thoro used
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to bo a pr'actico of' sowinganrop of think ? I havo moved oif two sota of nOOT STRUOTUrIn however, a dead btruuttiro. it is com.
grain overy tivo or six years. to work old hishioned farm barns, expecting - monly formed for prposes of prote-
out tho dung," as the owners called it to find a mine of wealth under then, If we examino the root system of a tion whonovor thoro is an injui,
Tho quility of the produce beemed to but in both caes I have beon disap> beau one or two woolks aller gormin- or whero, in the naturai process ut
bo im)rOved by iL. I should like to pointed. Tho land needed enriching ation, vo shall sec that proceeding growth, cortain structures requiro tu
cniow if any of you have ovor net vory soion. As wo draw mnnuro from downward from the original seed is a bo ronoved fron the plant i4ytmiii.

with this practico. the barn collar I look with somo strongly defined axis- the axial or Thus li the dropping of a lenf in au-
In the extensive melon grounds anxiety ait the liquid manuro in the tap root-from which are developed itumn, thoro ie lolft a scar thro surfatce

round Montrcal, it lis often struck bottom of thec heaps. Does it go down, numerous branches, the wholo boar:ng of which it invosted by a cork muin,.
me that, where the lace is mic or dos it fori a salt ani o got c,.rried a somewhat narked rosomblance to brane. As the bark of the grapo % ino
xposedio thre winèd, a soit of Indiga to the field ? Weil, how diff'urcntly wu the trunk and branches of a troc turn exfolia'es cach year, protection is Mtill

corn, sown carly, would afrord a good do look at thingsl White Bro. I3iook ed upsido down. Roots of thiis type given to the growing parts within b1
doal of' protection to the crop, and of South Newbury is mourning for aro commonly charactoristic of thoso a tissueo of cork foried prior to theo
provent the vines flrom bing blown tie good old fitshioned clover, 1 have plants whichi arc tomnied exogonous. ionova. of tie nid bark. Ail this lie.
:about so much. Sholtor frot wind, in bcee comflo tiag nyeolf with sow'ing suchi as may b found anong our cesarily pointS to tihe faet that tihe
a hiigh iying place ilke Montr-cal, i8 genis seed thicker and getting a good commun troos and also anong root cork, ns a dead tissio is ails ilmper-
wolih more tha some peuple ima yield and a botter feeding quality of cropssuch ais the carrot anld beot. If vions, and, thorofbro, thoro can bu nu
gile. hay. .N. P. on the other Iad we sinilarly ex- living structuro external to it. Hlence,

Would naot the deep - trenching-a -- amino .he roots of seedling wheat, it ais soon as suuci a tissuo forms on a
costly operation. I know-savo the I. N. P.'e article, ina another column will bo obsorved thit thero is a total root boneath th ipidormis, thie latter
vogotable gardons froi burning up in will interest a great nany ofour rend- aibsea1 co of ai central axis, and that ail f.ils away and, togethor with it, tu
our hot Canadiain snumumer8 ? 1 need ers. Ilo aîsks a nuinber of important tie various divisions of tie root sys. haire daveloped from it. It is a cun.
not tell you tiat the practice le uni questions, and ve hopo to sou them tm arise from a comon point of spicuous feaituro ii thre structuiro oif
versal li England , but I never saw it woi diesced by our practical and ex- attachmont, the base of the stoni, nost roots, tiat thoir autor surfees
donc horo, and 1 havo ofton wondered jorienced farnioe on various linds ofi and, presenting as they do, the ap- are covured chiefly, not by opidurnnia3
why il is not. followed. If it aiswers and and under varying conditions. pearanco of a mass of libers, conetitute but by cork, and as tihis latter appo.n
ait home, in our danpish climato, thre so called fibrous i oot systam of the very early in the growth of any rout.
would it not answer still botter here ? As to the w alst of manure on a hill- ondogenious plants. Sich a root sys wo have an explaiatiun at once, of thia

Try a dressing of nitrato of soda for, sido, wo havo a largo and long ex- tem is thoreforo conmonly found in sudden tt rnination (if the roots iair,
your tomatoces, you who grow then perience, which lhas taughît us that tho grasses. iicluding our common ait a short distiatto fromi thO growmig
oun thie sinqc sitanlé plan. It will not whilo there ls a lttle waste, it ie mauch and voil knownt forago plants, corn, tip. It is important then, to kcep
answ:er whîere tie plant is allowed to lies thiai wo would oxpect. Our market batmboo, sugar cano, sorghum, &c. clearly ni view that as imcpovimuîs
run vild, as it has a decided tendency garden ut our old place slopes to the Theso coisiderations are of primary cork covers the grvater part of tlhe
to produco uniimited growth of' bteni eouthî about two feet oin a hundred. It importance because, as will appear surfaces of roots, no absorpitioi of gaa-
and leaves. lias been gunder the plow now for presently, plants susain very differont tarial froma thre soil can take place

-upwards of twenty five years, and lias relations te the soit according to over suchi crocs, but this fuition
WASTE 0F MAINURE. beet miaTnuied heavily nearly overy whether they have oe or the other of' must of iecessity b confinied to tihe

War. The crops have beci onions, these root systeins, and the nethodse root hairs thomselves and to the sur-
-Cets, tonntoes, early peas and bects, of tilingo applicablo to one, will net faces upon whicl they are developed.

Tha foliowing uxtracts fron the with witer Equashes to succecd the answer as a rulo for thre other. A faiiire te proporly appreciato this
Vernmont Watehmurr, on the " Wasto earher erops as they were talken oi. If now our young roots are per fact iais orion led to curions nistaikes
of nanuro on a hillside," will be road mitted to grow in water containing a ini the application of food to plants,
with interest by ail unprejiudiced BUî.ow this garden of rather more certain amount of nourishing niatter, whilo its recogiition wilil admit ouf
minds. Our rendors vill plînso to ru lie a tai acro is a steopor slopo ofsono under such conditions that with ail theso imethods of cultivation which aie
mamber that Di Iloskins. th agi-icul lifty feet vide down to a pieco of wet the membors growing fi cely, their va- most liiiely ta produce thia best ani
tural editor of' that paper, is a no:îslow. 3ofoi- the ga-don was; con- rious parts many b uxamined, it wili most innediate result.e8
thoroughly practical fîr'mer and nur- ienced very litti grass grow on this ba nioted that near the extromity of One other fact may bo noted bofore
eoryiain, and that iothing conming shtep pa-t , but aftor a fbw years of tie eaîch growiig root tLiere is what .lp wo avo thieso important structures.
from hîim ie to b regarded as the ahbovetr'eimnnttotliogardeiithiogi-ass peairs to b a fringe surroundinug it on 'The root hairs aî:o produced cach
noro ovanescent impression of one below bgcan te imiprova. Part of thit ali sides. This frin rg doos naot oxtond spr'iig with thue renowal of g' owth, or
net accustomed to weigh matters with inprovane,ît was perhapis due to the quite to tho very tip, but comamencing iîm plants which aire anînual, they aie-
iicoty. nare wasl of lino soil; but of coureo, a little way baick, it oxteids towards cessiaiily appear with tie first develop-

as the case is, some finue portions of the older parts of thue root possibly meiit ofroot' aftor gorminiiation. Pur.
DO WE LOSE MANURE. the dressing, or of a watory solution for a disitanco of onue half te tvo inclhes, inug tho progress of growtIh, as niew

loffi-tilizing matorial goes down thue where it suddenly tomainmites. If this; roots are formced in the axtension of
- slope. But thie gain was not very fringo is examined with a glass ca- the root systeni, new root hairs are

nY EVAPORA'TION, Y wAiisiN AwAY, rapid. Yot, fou' now a dozon our fifteen pable of maiîginifying about ton or constantly boing thrown out, while
on n9Y LEACHINo ? years, wo have eut very hoavy grass twolvo tims, i will b seen to consist the older ones aire as constaatily dry-

oni that bank, whore originally only a of a multitudo of fine, hair like out- ing off. Thus whilo the numîbor of
Agricultural Editor: - As tao ono littie plantin, ail[-heal and Junoi0 grass growths from the surfaco of the mot. hairs on any given root branch re-

hias voluntoee-ed te ns e Mr. Tho- apieared. This, remember, is on quite If theso ar. again placod under a more mains tolori-Ily constant, tiue wholo
mas's question as to) thie advisabiliity lighîa soit, whici exporienceo showbj powerful microscope, magnifying nuimbor will necessarily increaso vithi
of spreading manure in the faill and not to hold matoria matter sostrongiy about one-hundred times, each fila multiplication of roots, and in thuis
winter, I venture an opinison based on as Clay soil. The heavy annual dressing ment wiil thn b serin to consist of a way tie fceding surfaco is aîugmenited
oxperionce. Our soil ie not elayey, gives ai good garden crop, and what is slondor, tubular hair which grows as thie plant inercases lin siz.
but a stiff loan. I once spreadl manuure washued down giva c good glass crop , directly eut of a cell forming part of At tie close of' the growing season,
on a piece, early in the viniter, that although it took some year to niake the outer me:nbrano or opidoimis of ailt thre root hairs porish. and thie tiem
was ploughed the lail beforo. 1 t was the laist fact conspicuous. Wo hope the root itbilf. These structures, thon, whon this chango oca.î-is iidicated
frozon and parti covered with sntoiw this subject will bo fully disciussed by from their origin, ari known te bota- in perennial plants, by tho shiedding of
and lcu. It sloped towards a run and our rendors, for it is matter of groat niits as opidcrmal hairs, and other- tir loves. Frnm this tipi on, u-
sencd a very dangerousoxperimeni., practical importance. wise, on accounat of' the organs on til the return of higher teiperaturui
so much se that I lfl a strip next to whici they occur, as root hairs. Mi- spring, tuue plant in ail its parts re-
tlhe ruai withoiut uigmure, ho ho in --- nuto and apparently insignificant as mains dormant. •

richued by the manure washing f oi these organe are, they aire novertholess A recapitulation of the lcading tacts
thie ]and above. When the isow w. Science. of the greatest value in thue plant eco- thus conbidered, shows that :
nelting away in the spiing, the co- - - - nomy ais wo sball soon have occasion (1) According to their forn anard
lored water wva:s scen coursing dowii te learn. distribution of mmnibers, roots aire
to the run. The wholo was sown to PLANT FOOD It has been stated that these root (a) Axial
oats, anîd at harvest time wo had al By D. P. Penhallow. hai-s (1) do not quito reach the tip of (b) Fibious.
beautiful piece of gran whero the thie root and (2) that they terminate (2) The principal surface of roots
maînure was spread, but net thie loast APPRoPRIAT10N OF FooD. abruptly et a short distance back of is covered by iimpervious cork whicih
sign of bonfit from tie manîure the groving tip. The first fact noted provents absorption of food and water
appeared on the strip below. Ni, one In our last number it was ascor- is caused by the skin or apidermis oveisuch areas.
cati go through tht- voild with luis tained what clamants of plant food bomig inm ai unformed or incompleto t3) The absorption of food and
eyes open and net see that thsefortility are derived from the air-, .mad the chia- state, so that that point nearest the water- is confineid to the root hairs and
of the soil washces toward tihe low ant, racter of the organs through whici ond of the root, et which these hairs. the surfaces fron which tloy grow.
but thie, waste is so slighit that no sne this food entors the plant. We now firt make their appearance, indiectes (4g The root hairs are confined te
need hesitate to drav :and spre-ad ma- have to turn our attentioi to those the full maturity of the opidermis. On vory imited areas near the grow ung
nuure any Lime before he preure of elements derived from thesoiwhich. tha othar hand, it is found that tho oxtremitios of the roots, and vhilo
spring work. I used to tlink that ma- as aIready soon, far oxceed un number, epidormis of plants is always liable te they au-e aiways present during tho
nure gaust b plowed or harrowed in those obtained from the air, and pre- bo removed sooncr or Inter, by thu season of growth, they disappear at
as soon as it was drawn to tie field, liminary te this it wil b desirable to for."ution benoathi it, of a hayer of thie end of this period.
but I have got over that ; it don't loso mcake a brief inquiry into the struc- cork tu-'ue,a structure which is exactly :much but water, and that le generilly turc, distribution and specific action ropi-esci.ted by the material out of- D[raniroN or RooTs.
cheap. Do we ]ose as much fertility- of oots in the performanco of the which tho stopper» of bottlies are con- By distribution of rootti we mena
by heaching as we are accustomed te work assigned them. monly mado. Such cork tissue is. te imply their relations to the soli
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with respect to depth and arca, and surfaco, thoro woro dovoloped froml but to gain aclear conception of this. by menas of a porous brick. A brick
oven a vory cursory oxamination ofl thom nuncrous slondor roots of ono- it becomes necessary to asc.taini what is placd with lono ond in a vossol of

1lats will sufilco to show that thora i fourth inci or less diaimtor. Theso in conditions of soil are most favorable to water and the other exposed te the
as great divorsity in ttis respect. Yo f most cases, grow directly (owlward root notion. air. IL wili bo shortly sen f.hat by
maui:y. howover, roduco ail thoso varia-i without branching flor soveral fot It may bo assumed at tho outset capillary diffS-on thouppor oxtremity
ties te two types whiich wdll practic- 1and gonornlly attained a total vor- that ail food passing into the plant of the brick becornes moist thotugh
allyagreo with thodistinctions alroady tient ponotration of oiglt or nino feot must bo in a fluaid condition, that is wator doos not oxudo fron it. As now
mudo betweon the axial and fibrous t Within a foot of the extromity eac'h that it if; dissolved in water, so that ovaporation takes place from the up.
rgoot systnis. If thon wo woro to i root brancled frcly, the branche.'(the action of the roots becomes redue- por ond, the 1o., of wator is mot by
examme the roots of atiy plants havi. forming a broadly Luftedl terminatinn 'ed to a consideration of how they take an upward movement from below,and
,ine a tibrous root system, ai for am- muich lhke a brush, and theso brsnels' up w:ater and whait conditions of dis- this continuas until ail the water in
stance grasses, it vill bo sean at once f constituted the feoding roots propor f ribution of this solvont through the the vessol is oxhausted. This ie the
that whiil thoro is, relntively to tholThe soit in whiclh thoso tres woro soil, are most favorablo. It ie ai matter counterpart of the novement of wator
mazu et' the plant, ai very considerablo growing vas a sandy loam, so that' iof common observation and oxporionco in tho soil from tho arca of saturation
horizontal extension, thora is vory the conditions woro in ail respects' that a certain degroo eo' moisturo in bolow-tho water tablo-to tho trea
httl peuetration, thait is the 1 8oots doI vory favorable to greatlpo:rration,'tlie soit is essential whilo thoro aro of oxhnustion abovo.
,lut extond te any considerablo dopth. and althoug tho resuits would lavo two oxtronos whicih roquires te bo But again, to a porfectly dry brick
Aithougli roots necessnrily vary great- been somewhnt diffVcrntin a more avoided. On the one liand, a soi! we apply a imited volume et' water
]y mia both these respect», according te compact soily, yet wov may tako oithor permanontly or tompora' 'y saa- which rapidly disappears. IL is ob.
tie kind of plant and the nature of f the fact observed as fairly indie turated with water is injurious te vious that it hais passed jnto the brick,
the soil in which they grow, yet the t ating the inannor of distribution of vogotation and according te the degre but this shows no froc wator, though
geneoral limitations airO so weil dotined f roots in plants having an axial root of saturation, rendors tho cultivation it may now Lave a certain elomont of
as ai whaolo, that wo can safoly do.isystem. We may, thoroforo, ciass ail of plants more or toss diflicut if not dampness. It would aise bo quito
sîgnato ail such as surfaîea feedors, f Suchl as dOop soil or sub.sOil feeders in: impossible. This arises froi the ac- possible te show that air will aise pas
troui tho faict that their food ts ga- f contra distinction te tla sîîr'faco soi' tion of the wator in excluding air through the brick ais frooly ae boforo,
ther'ed lor the most part if net wholly,i feceders alrcady considered. froin the soit, and at proventing the shvowing elcarly that the water intro-
froim the soit which lies within ness With respect te horizontal oxten- normal respiration of the roots which ducod does not in any way interfore
1oot or less of the surface. sion, it ia probabiy not elmy to assign is essential te thoir growth and acti- witlh its porosity. hic conditions

on the otier hand plants with dofinito limits, but the extension of vity. Tho land is then, as we say, thus observed can only be oxplained
axoial roots differ widoly, and feed not underground structures to distances of soisr, and the remedy is sought in satisfaetorily by considering that tho
only over a nuch grcator aren, but sixty, eighty or even one limdred feet drainage. absorbed water lias been doposited
draw substance fromn a much greater from tho parent troc, atis h clearly Tho other extrema is fourd during upon the surfaces of the component
dta1îîh. 'l his is the result of two causes, shown by thea bility of tho loount and very dry periods when thora is a doti- particles of the brick, iand this is in
,1, the great ponotration of the axial whit poplar to throw1 up suckors at cienacy of water in thc soif. In such renlity, what has taken place. We
root, and (2) the t'further ponotration of theso distances, indicates a very wide cases the loss by transpiration from thue have again, an exact reprsenta-
s îeciiai branches as fecding roots. horizontal extension Of the root sys' the leaves oxceeds thu supply through tion of tlioso conditions of water dis.
I hieso s:atements may be illustrated tom. The majority of trocs, <do not, the roots, and the offect is at once soon tribution in the soif, whichl are most
bay reflereico to well known plants fortunately, possess such greait vigor in the drooping folingo. Tho remedIy congenial te the growth o planta.
whici hava beun made the anîbject of of growth although imstances are on is lero found in irrigation. But be- .Returning thon te thu original ques-
special examinatilon. recou d of the root of the clin oxtend- tween theso two extremo limits, thero tion, it is easy to sec how root hairs

Cilark has shaown that the roots of ing 75 and eveai 450 foot from the tree, is a mean condition whieh pormits in which particles of soil are included,
the common red clover maay, under and it is perhaps safo te say that as a the plant te grow vitht fuit vigor, nnd may take from thoso par icles the thin
favorable conditions, ieiotr.sto te a rule, the roots are distributed over tia it will always bo found that whon film of water investing them and
depthi of ciglt feet. ý'he soit in this' aron, somowliat greater thn the hori- tiis condition is best fulfilled, tho soil, transfor it to thoir interior cavities,
Caso vas an opon drift composed of! zontal exteasio.n of the branches. . while obviously possessing an clament but in order te gain a cle:ar conception
fine grave! and sand, so hait the con- This conclusion then, in connection of dampnoss, shows no free water of this process we may brio!ly revioe
disions woro more favourablo tihan with what has already been ascr- among its particles. It thus becoens the conditions essential te ieh
would occur ordinariiy il cultivation. tained respecting the particular part obvions tliant it is by no means necos- transfer.
li the common squash vine, the roote of tho root concerned in the appro- sary that roote should bo iîamorsed in It isa well known physical law that
whieh borm ait the position of eachi priation of food, loads us te rocog1se water for the absorp5 'ien of that fluid, if two liquide of unequal donsity be
leaf, will be fouînd te havo ai stronig that for the mrost economical applica but rathor that suel inditions would scparated by a porous membrane,
central axis which penetratos to tien of food substances, only that part be as a rule, adverse te functional aic- eaci will pass througi and mingle
grent depths, and under fivouîrable Of the soif lying within a circle from tivity It is truc that the rots of with the other, but at such differenf
conditions would attain a lengtli of two te thrco foot ivide and directly bo- trous especially, ofton senti largo rates that the total volume of the les
four to six fet. Yot another mode eof ineaith or sUghtly boyond the ends of masses of fino branches into neigh- dense liquid will steadily deoroase,
distribution may bo observed in tha 1 the branches, need be considcred. The bouring streams or that they somno- while the volume of the more dense as
roots of trees. Treces upturned by a f application of food te the area lying f times show a peculiar persistency in stoadily and te an oqual extent, in-
strong wind exhibit a muse of large ? botween this zone and tho trunk of penetrating drains which they aven- creasos. This is the law of osmosis and
mots which have assuiod ai horizon- i the troo will result in less of timo, tually fill te their complote obstrua. it shows that with few exceptions, the
tai position in growth. This shows sinco the food so applied must first be tien. Such water roots, are, however, less dense fluid passes through the po.
that in the growth of the young tree, carried outward and downward exceptional, and ned net bo regarded roue membrane nuch flester than the
th original axial root was arrested in though the soit until it reaches the as entoring into the considerations more dense fluid. This may be easily
ita dowinward courso in somo way, as. eeding roots, by moains of rain. This now bofore us. The question still re- ascertained by any one Who is curlous
suinng, togethr with its branchas, a is necessarly a slow and tedious pro- mains te bo answored, how this water enough te investigaite those matters
hr.onm'tal direction. The observation cess, and ono which the intelligent iedistributed and hield in the soil? The for himseilf.
which wo may mako tpon upturned cultivator cannot afford te give on- present view, based net only upon Thus we tnay take a dried animal
tres as wveil as by cutting a trench in coLtragoment te. theoreticn gronds, but upon consi- bladder which ls filled with a. syrup
sclh a way as te gain a side viow of dorations which aro susceptible of or an ordinary solution of sugar, and
ile roots. ehows thait these organs ave &TrON OF THE RooTs IN APPaOPRIATING proof by actual exporiment is, thait a glass tube about onoor two fet long
chielly confined to a zonowhich rarF Foon FRoM TaE soIt. each soparate particea of soil is invest- is (lien inserted into the opening of
exceeds two feet in depth, and. from ed by a thin layer of water which is tihe bladdor and firmly soeured by a
numerous cases brought tnder my If a seedling plant is carefully hield there by thc vell known laws oft bring so that no leakago can take
own notice, it is safe te say that the wasied ont of tlo soi! se as te disturb attraction. If then we concaive of cur plaico at that point. The bladder is
pîrincipal roots of most trees lie within the roots as little as possible, it will soit as a whole, wo will at cace be nioxt placed in a vessol of water. In a
eighteen inches of the surfaitce. These bo obsorved that the fine roots stili able te understand how it can contain short tima it will be observod that the
moots, however, perfori no function retain among them, numorous par- a largo volume of wator, but this bladder swolls slightly. the water in
in the appropriation of food-thoy are ticles of soif which the washing failed water will be so distributed over tho tho outer vessel diminishes, and that
not feding roots. Their only valuo to dislodge. This fact in itsolf is proof surfaces of tho various partiales as te ilhere is a correspunding riso of wator
ts to safely anchor the troc te the soil that thore is ai relation betwoon the leave ample room betveen for the cir- or syrup in the gias tube. It is thon
and serve as the point of departuro roots and soit particles which ie net culation of lairge volumes of air If tute clear that water ha» passed into the
tor the feeding roots which extendthe fully represented by theidea of simple water bo thon withdrawn frein on bladder by what wo may designate as
himite of the plant more widely, both association. If some of those roote to partielo or from any nmbor, the do- endosmosis-an inward diffusion. If
vertically and horizontally. During which particles cling are examined fieiency will be met by the movement now tho top of the glass tube be
t procss 'of constructing some re- under a microscopo, il will be soon this of fluid from adjoining particles eor tughtly elosed, it will still bo soon
cent buildings in McGill College that the particles are ield among the areas te take its pInce, through what liant endosmosis continues as is shown
grounds, the laying of dcop foundaî- root bairs, and ai more searching exa- le known as capi;.arity, and thus there nuot only by decrcaso in the water, but
tiens and of diains at a much greater minait n would very soon disclose the is alwaysa movement of water from the by a deocided swolling ot the bladder,
doptih, afforded excellent opportunities fact tiat this is again not a more on- more humid to the lese humid arons and this may ocntinue until the blad-
io note the distribution of roots in va- tanglement, but that the particles of with a constant tendoney towards uni der or some part of the apparatus
rious soils. In the case of the con- the soi! are actually imbedded in the form distribution, and this again, is gives way, thus making it clear that
mon bitter swcot, the roots as a wholo, col walis of the various "oot haire, one of the most important funda- tlie difflusion of liquide in such cases
penetrated na open gravel soil te a and that considerable foLceO would b mental princip'es involved in the pro takea place in opposition te consider-
mnaximumdepthofsix feet, la maplos, required te dislodge thom. This is a per drainago of land by means of the able reistance, and ils generative of a
poplare and othor common forest trece, relation which at Onco offers an ex- moder tile systom. definite amount of force.
tt was found that whilothe main roots planation of the uporation of roots in The conditions thus applied to.water Applving those principles te the
ail lay within eighteon inches of the drawing fiuid material from the soit, t r .ho soif may bo exactly reproduced roote, it is easy te see that -the root
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hair is the countorpart, of the porous The supcrir excullence of tho wino '.ANEB SWINE WANTED. clusette, Inîdiaîna and othor, giving the
bladdor ; the fluid aud aemi-fluid maa- products which are sent froma Canada . .results of feoling oneilaîgo to fattening
torials which the hair contains are reo 'is shîownî by the current market ro- cattle, and ail nake a favorable show-
presented by the syrup, while the ports in Great Britain ; and, yet, iIY WM. DAVIE". ing, but so far as .I have heard, but
,water of the surroumiing isoi is again thouîgh Canadian bacon and iaiims will . . few practical fcodors uso ensilago. It
rOpreented by the vater inà tho vossel , bring in that market frot oneu t two Wo are indebted to you in the past scoms to bc well settled that it is ox.
ourrounding the bladder. Thus it ap- conte per Pound more than thoso frei for the publicity Von have givel to collent for producing milk, but uo
pears obvious that ans water Irom the the U mi ted States, during the last throo Our views on (ho og question in its one talks about the othor thing.
lil passes into the root hair. it causos years the United States have, on an varions phases, and Wo again ask for I liko your plan of a barn. It is
a distension of this organ. the Cbisti- avurago, oxported to the United space for tho sain0 purpoSO. about what 1 had planned, excopt I
City of whose walils always tonds to Kingdomn 44-1 million pouinds, whilo Wothinkit will beconceded thattho laîd thought. of fastoniîng the cattie
force the ftihd out again. But th is Canada has niot sent more than 0.nil- question of' farmers araising hogs is of instead of standing thn in etails. I
tiikes place alwaysa, in the direction of liois pounids. Again wile th United equal importance with the raising and want to ask if tho 3à-foot stalls will do
least rosistaneo, and this, i accord- Stîatus have, durang th sarne period, feedig of cattle. Agriculturists know for ai 1,400 to 1,600-lb. steor ? Wili.2
ance whith the structure itsolf, îs found soeit about 20 million ibe. of pork full well that unless they produco and(l inch uprights bo strong enough, and
to bc into adjoning colis and not bick overy year to the United Kingdomii, feod cattle fit for oxpor t , thoy caîniot 2 feot 10 ichos bo high onough, for
into the soil. liere tho proccs ie re- Canada haa onily sent about 7,000 lb. obtail the lighest prices. This rul,) wild steors? I don't intend to handle
peated froma culi tu cli o that tinl lr-d alsao tlhO UIted Sttos senad hab not been applicd to hoga nearly as range cattle, but our nativo steor;
water takon in by the roots find its over 100 million pounds annually, tr'ictly as to cattle, but overy your stil, most of thom nover had a hand
way first into the interior of the or- while Caiaida does not senld miaoro thian brings us nearor to a closo discrimna- laid oi thom in their hvos. I thinik the
gans, and thenco upwaid through root souc n17,00, pands. It is within the tion. Wo havepointed out forcibly and aill plain is probably botter than fis.
and stem u it eveitually reaches easy reaci of our farmers to capture frequeiitly in the press that the day is tening the eteors by stanchions or
the leaves. li grasses :mnd nany othor a mueth larger share of 'his market, past for consumera eating fat pork ; chaine, and I think 1 can easily over-
plants the fluids ds torced up fron with dirtutadvanttage to thuir pockets, veiry day makes this more apparent. comle the difficulty of the eteers get-
thu root, may exudo froi the leaves as well as te ti fority 'of their W do probably the largest nue:ness ting-, wot in thoir mannure. Would it
in drops, showing clearly thiat a very fields, through the feeding of' swino 1ii the Doininion with consumiiers do o have the floor lope 2 inches ni
definite and considerable ainouit of ont bai'ley, wloat or other grain$ which direct in our retail stores, wh Ioîwe 7 feet Vhen steers steod a long tino-
ener'gy is expended by the roots am may have been lightly danaged, in find it simaply impossible to soi fat six montis ? Tell me what you thmnk
this proceso. But the .cso le probably 'exeeptional circunstalces, by frost bacot and hains. It is not o absolu- about feeding ensilage to such cattle.
botter illutraàted if wo take for ex- or unfavourable wonther. Farmoirs tely impossible to sol this description IIutchison, Ka3. W. E. HL
ample, the resulits of observationt; swould tihis find : profitable outlet for' mn England, but we have to take ai

made within recent yars lapon large t wlat have hitherito been unsaienblo roduced prico, varying fron ýc. to le. Wo have road W. E. H.'s second
plails. Thus ny own obb'ervations product at remunerative pr'ices. The p poud on the ivo og. ltter with interest. finds that his
have shownl that in the case of coa.n experiments whicih have bea tried r'sent tiune a la proporton of thle lton avery eage for ta aid
mon yellow corn, the root pressure at tie Dominion Experimiîeital Farnis 1ogs ariving, Liioug of desirablo e os net seo way what they aro, so
as it is called, is capable of sustaining wlîow that from 43 te 73 cents por weiglits, have bea fed so liberally
a columini of miioreury cighteen inches butshcl, may be ra'c:lized for frozen that they are ontirely unsuitablo for caiter do so e it, and weo may an
high, which would b equal to a pros wleat wvhien fed to mu ite, vhaei they the English or the retait trade, lence woll herd make a few ganoral obser.
sure of about line pouinds to the bring five cents per Pound Hive thcy ar'o made into a second class arti-
square ineh of'suiface. While Clark lias weighit cIO which sOlls at a low figuro. We tiens yilage on the on side and dry
shownî il, Ihat the grape will custain To mcet the requirements of th are informed that this has arison froi hay and corn fodder o the other.
a mercurial colunu 78.3 inches higlh, foreign markcs, it secias desirablo two or threo causes-tho, abuindant Wo find somo chemists who stato
equal to about 39 pounds te the squaro thait the furmors shoild sell their supply of fOod,ascarcity oftore hog, that dry hay hais just tho samo nutri-
inch. Ii the coamton black bircl the' swiie alive, in order that they mnay be and hîst, but not least, the fact that muent in it as when it was grass. Wo
pressure amnouts to 68 insches of mner. slaughtercd, dresscd and cnred in such miany drovers have contracted for the have often raised the point hore,
cary or' 34 pouids to the square inch a iiiform : laminer an to maeet thll hogs at highi pricos, and the market thut while millions of catte aire
while in the apple it givc only 13.h preferences of the forcigi custoiners havmng declinod th.y have induced fattened and sont te markot an-
inehes of mercury ora 6.5 pouaids tl who 'are willing and able to pay the the fai-mrcr to keop then on for a nually an gaass alono, but few
the square inch. 'i hie.t price per pounsd for the pro. while. cale a ratn and bet o

These flacts r:i'e of great significanuco: ducts. We again press upon ail conciien catte aire fattoned hnd sent to
and thriow important liglt upon tho| I desite also to call attention to) the that, to attai the highîest prico, they fact is, that gras in its sltto
physiology of the plant. Wo aire now informaion hich las been presented must produce the ama an i s very digestible, and afford a. wel
prepared ta conisider the main quie-, to the farmer-, m t the pages of' Bulletini a long, Ican pig, fairly fatted, wei h balanced ration for fattening, while
tion at issue, the eemonts of food ' No. 16, giving reulits fron experience inag froin 160 tO 220 pounds alive. Yo after it is cured thealbuintoids of the
taken up by plaits from the soit, and in the feeJing of steers. The economyîv arc not asking tie farimers to do any- hay are much loss digestible, and iis.
the forms in which thuy ar' appro. of'growing hodder-eornt for ensilage or thing against their own interest ; s, toad of having a nutritive ration of 1
priated, togethoi' with their valie to' for feediig as eua-e fodder-corn is an grass, it ha a nutritivn.1 fddo--con, o 4,as n grssit lias a nutritive
the plant. clearly set forth by the experiments our exporimiental tstations i Canada ration of 1 to 6à tO 7, and the steer

t which have beeu made and reported and at siuiilar institutions ii theU. S.' cannot di esta suficient quantity of
on.- Ini our comipetition with the pro- that it takes le.'s food to aake a pound fodder to arnish the food for fttoting.

- - ducers of foods in othor couitries, ur 0t pOrk beforeo the animsal reaches 200 Tho same rue applies to ensilage and
tiltiiato success miust ari>e from oui' paounds tha'n after. Woare quit oawaîro drycorn fodder. Althoighi the enasi-

. farurs adopittiimg those methoitds wlîich! tiat tiis is not the generally recoived lago is quit inferior tO tho grass, yet
wviui enuble ihium te produco at he Opumont i but ftts are stubborn th'ngs, it is vory siuperior to the dry Ildder.
lowest possible cost, in order thaut they :uad thoe farmers who hiav adopted Wien feeding3year-old-pafststeeri
mnay have a nargin of profit for thmon- tie plan of selliig off their hog at and hifer, a fi years ago, cur
selves, no inatter in what market they about 180 pouads, nd having othaer silagev gave out in Apr'il, aad whon
-may meet comipetitors. Italppearlth:It to replace thei, have told us that they t afeding was continuecd on dry hay
a large number of farmers in Cantada, are well satisfied with the reuts. the g'nin was increased 50 por cent.feed excessive quantities of ncal and Farners A dvoraie. Iwiîhîout pa-odaicing anoo gains as una
concentratcd feed to tcoars which are the ensilage with onIt-halif tue grain.
beimng fattemned. This is unqstionably SUCCULENT AND DRY FOOD. W eî'oly instance this ta 110w tlhe

Ia most vwsteful practice. By adoptin ._ fect, upon theso young steers of
1 the methods which are recoammaended An E. STE.ERs F FEnso. changinîg frinom Yoaiaage te hay. lI

i the bulletin for the fattemiing of our advice on feding rations We think
cattle, it mnay becoo more profitable Eus. CoU Tav GENrLEMAN-In your vo have had r bod evidenco in at least

TuE DEERF. HAY T.OADER. for our farmers to finish until fit for aniwer te my inquiries about onsi- 100 cases of tho bonofical effects of en-
'the butcher, ail the beef cattle which luge, I did not get quite aIll I wanted. silag in fattening steors. WC think

- -- ___ --- - - cthey havo to sol. 1 was ospecially anxious te get the ensulage is quito as superior to dry
The Breeder & Grazier. 1 feol confident that when thleatten judgment of exporienced mcis on the fodder in fattening stoors as in lie

tion of fariners is directed to tiose wvisdom of using onsilage in fattening milk ration.
natters, they will derive grenat benefit cattle, aad also, ifpossible, toascertain In regard to W. E. I.'s question

FATTENING OF SWINE AND from the adoption of the best nethodé wlhat the extent of* its advantage ovor about the widtl of stall-3 foot 3 in-
STEERS. of feeding both of thetso classes of dry foddor for that purpose is, if any. chos inside being vidonough, and 3

stock. It would b to oth advantage of My cattlo sucm crazy to got ensilage, feet 10 inch-s high enough for the
evory one interested in the welfuro of and it seorns te me that what thiey like partition, we think ha vould find tCmuacuI.An ATTEm Y TIH E PacIsAi. Canada, to encourage and assist the owell oughl ta be good for thom. If difliculty vith steers of from 1,000 taMiisarnit oF AoiC1I'.Ta'miu. farmers te produce what they have to I go into this business I shall have ta 1,201) lb., or aven 1300. But if ho

Wo extract front an ufiliai circul:an coll in the most cconoinical way, and build another silo and onlarge my barn ,wishe to fed 1,600 lb. toos, ho might
which all of our reader can securo to> make it of hie very best quality. and fit it for handling cattle insidc. I mako 50 stalleof 2 inchosextrawidth,
gratmtouasly by applying te the J>e They would thus obtaii largcr profits, ehould liko ta have your idea as ta which would no donbt accommodato
partmnt of agriculture at uttawa as well as a most desirablo and valua- whactier it wot.id pay to do this,assum all thait lhe would have of thit si.e.
the following impornut infîorma.tin. blc prefernoace im the :arket te whil ing, of course, diat the buiness would lia roforonce to his question as to

Catadian products ara finally sent. havo proper mansgomont. I hava bul whothor this fooding business could be
1 AKrcua'ure of Mltins oam the experiment farms- in m bdo to pay, wo say unhsitiatingly,

or 1241, dic. (Sigued, Juuis <Amniinu. Ka fr igua , W ionsimn, fa- ye; but awde eshould rquire him to cut
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dowi the 1go of tos put up to feed
to year-old paste-say stcers 14 te 1t
moitlis old.

W'hen il. bconies a close observer
of th grain il proportion to the food
of animals that lie is feeding h will
finid that a 2 year-old pait steor vill
requiro 25 per cent. more food te make
a moiund gain than a year-old-pa:svt.

By selocting thrifty yeur-old-past
eteers, md fooding thon not buyond
2 years old, hoe wili get as Iigh a price
in the market ris for the older steers
witl a miuehi loss porcentago of cost.
ustead ol' feeding corn ensilage, and

corn alone, as the grain food, ho
should fecd a proportion of wlheat
brai and oil moil or cottonseed men,
so as to furnisli a well balantced ration,
and l' will ttus find bis profit iu adopt
ing the best fceding science of the
timne.

A FIRE-ESCAPE CATTLE-TIE.

Prof. GEORoESoN of the Kanîsas
Agrieultural collego describes (in the
Breeder's Gazetto) the arrangement
given below, which, lie lias found

"hi bly satisfiîetory:"
flie collego herd had for many

yoars been tied on a sysiei which
was at onco simple ad convenient,
but whici nevertholess lad some se-
rious drawbacks for whichl I could
find no renedy. A rope whîich passed
through the partitions between the
tialis was strotehed over the mangers

thc whole length of oach row ofstalls,
and by a not on each side of eaci
partition was held sccurity in plice.
To liis rope a ainsi was tied im tie
liddle of Cach stal, and the animal
was fastened by this snap by means of
a strap around the neck.

* A

Flm. 1.-Ti. FoR smol.F. STAor..

This arrangemnent hîad some excel-
- poîts. It allowed the animal

inchi freedom. Tho bond couild be
P. sved freely ini ail directions, and the
rope beinmg close te th neck it was
a pu~sn bl l'or the animal te get its
fore legs over- it; but it had its fail-
me1gli ialso. The snaps were not secure
faLsteninga. Scarcely a nighît passed
that une or more animals did net gel
loose and cause trouble. It was, more-
ocem, a slow procCs t4 set the whole
herd loose, as each stail had to bu en-
îered,and nervous animais eager te getï
out often pullod back se liard that it
ras difficult te release the bnoked
nap from the ring in the neck strap.

li :in emergcncy, when the safety of
fic herd would depend upon its rapid
release, the results might bo most
disastrous. Tlhese considerations led is
te decide on a change, but to whnt
should it be ? Every one of the long
hit of patented and common devices
had sn my estimation drawbacks more
Ur les serious. I desmrod to retain
ti feature of fastening the cattle by
the neck as the most humano form of
Confinement, but it must be accompa-
md by sonum plan for the rapid ru.
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leaso of tho fiord. To îmikem a long The cattio are rolen ,d instanta-
story short, lot me say that my expo: i neously, which ravo miueh timo iln
rimunts on the subject resulted ini tho| landlinîg thiemi thoy are soeurely flas-
devico which is shown ina the illustra. teneod, and withal thoy hive mis mnuch
tions. It is nlot patented, and does freedon and confort, as it is possible to
not iIfringo any patent. givo thiem and still keep them tied.

In the illustration showing its attach- Tho mnaterials aro cheap and cau bu
ment te a singlo stal (tig. 1) the hori- hand anywhore ; they should lot bo
zontal bar B, whichi is placed monme 8 over twenity-fivo or thirt.y cents por
fout from tho Iloor te be out of the i [ead, aud the device is se simuplo that
wy, ruas the Vhl lengith of' each any onu wio ii handy witlh tools can
row of stalls. It is of wood, dressed put it up."
smliootl, and 2 by 3 inches square. It oultvat.
rests ini vooden brackets socured to
the ottside (or alloy sido) of the post.
and ina which iL c:i slido frely. It, is
moved back anid forth by the means The Horse.
of the lever A. A few inches from -
eaci post, a commun iash curd, C, is A
sttached tu thu bar aý une undm { A TYPICAL ARAB TALLION·
passing over a common smill pully 'hi pietumro (ueigiraved from thesecured to the jost, as shiownî ins the L< .don Live-Stock Journal) showsillustration, it hangs by thesidu of Lhe the Arb stallion Sir Robrt. te pro-
nost and termninites in a heavy irounmîtî, .r f' Si um rer tc ro-
a foot or moro long, madc ,of 'inci Florden 1l l aru, Norfolk. " lIe is,"round ironà. This pin pases througl say our contemporar, " a beautiful
two picces of gas pipe which are se- w hyi

cmmrd L thm aie u timstal ly liavy rî3. 'ivitli ail the qiuslity of his racu.cilred to tho sido ut' the stali by heavy W )sme exlen iisad
stapies'. This part of the devico is psssses excellent limnba tand
best ehown in fig. 2. The two pieces pes, and far more actien than the
of pipe are about . of an ncai apart. a ie lie
The chai E, whicu is secured to thoe Ia steepecha hundy. lae
stll at one end a d hias ti e oter en d hî:w 'i btepl echnse, h eurdlsh d lat

fiee, is slipped throigh the ring in 11.ce, ,,
the neck-strap on the animal and the '
terminal link is put into the opening - -

between the two pieces of gras pipe, FEEDING WORK HORSES.
the pin dropped through it as showi-
at ., :nd tlie aninfaal is sccurely l'ais- It is genoi-ally safo to judge of
tened. An entiro row of cattle thuis things on principlce, sud as the al.
sccured ia rcleased in an instant by mentation of MlI kinds of animals,

human and otherwise, is based on
-l- wel known principles, it is eafe to bu

- guided to ai largo extent in feoding
our farm auimals by whast we kiow
of our own needs and liking. We
know that a variety of food is dosira

T - - ble on many accolunts, that the food is
- eaton with botter appetite, that the

digestion is butter for the variety, and
that the food is more useful, as it is
btter digested. Thus, in feeding
working horses at this season of the
year, when tie work is heavy,
and calls for perfect assimilation of

- the food for the maintenance of the
~ atrongthu, it is desirable that the feed-
- ing shEould bo in accordance with these

-- principles. As a rufle, wo are caroless
in this respect, and as long ms the
tiresome uniform lay and oats, or

-- corn, are supplied, the result of thie
-worrng ameness is overlooked. It is

- well known tnt the digestion is im-
Fuo. 2.-Tir von nUmlnm sTA.s. proved by the addition of whatever

may increaso the secretion of the
simply moving tue lover A a few in- saliva, which is an important diges-
ches, inî which moving thre bar, raises tive agent, and that savory food nlot
the pins, the clains drop, and all tie only increases the secretioi but aids
cattle are loose at once. To prevent the appetite that may be palled by
the cord being pulled by the horns it tho use of the same unvarying food
is covered as far as the horns cani day after day. Then, it slould be a
reacli by a piece of wIood provided matter for study how the appotite
with a groove through which italidos. and digestion of th' food of farmn
This could b impnmrvod by making the horsce may bc atimulated and thefood
upper piece of gas pipe lnger and the made more nutritious.
pin correspondingly longer alto,whicl There is a great variety of food that
as necessary siace the oyo to which maiy be snfely and economically fed
tho 'ord is tied i Mn large to slip in- te horsea, some articles of which are
side the pipe. really cicaper than the common hay

When the cattle stand in the sam and grain of which the unvarying
stll, the cbains cannot, of course, be ration is mado up. Tiro are all the
stretched neross thie stali, but must grains ; some of Z wvaste products,as
have both ends fastened te the same dried brewers' grnainz; driod gluten
partition or postas in fig. 2. Tho chains meal; mixed-dry foddem, as omts and
for singlo stails should be a few inches pua straw, millet hay, and the differ-
longer titan the stallis wide, in order ont green forago crops tiant mnay bu
ilt tley iay sag some cight or nine procured so eaily by larmers. Tbc
inches, vhich gives the amnimals still latter are espccially desirable at this
groater freedom. Each animal must tîseason; and a single test of them will
ofomrso ho fistecned by itelf, but it sntisfy nny man f their deesirabilty.
cai boe donue from tio alley in front, Thiis is butter knowi in townîs and
vhiclh allows of more rapid work than cities than on the farm, and one mnay

when the stallsare eitered. All things seo the city drauight herses eajoying a
considered, I kniow of no cattle-tic nid-day meal of green ryo or clover
vhi'iih offers the samue idvaitage. with infinita pleasurr, while the hors'

on the fairmn has the dry lay day after
day, and niev«r a taste of the swoot
succulent fodders that are so plontiful
on the fatrm or imay bu mado so.

Tho horses should not bu noglected
ins thie way. Ample preparatious
should bu mado for them. A plot of
clovor, or ryo, or orchard.grass, ehould
bu aîlways laid out for them for the
carly spring fceding. A stock of bran
should bu especially provided for the

oliseon wheii the old coat is shedding,
lnd a daily ration of it given through
the summer. It has atn excellent offect
on the skin, ad will provont that frc-
quont irritation which so aînnoys the
unimals t this scason aller a vinters
feding of corn. A mash of bran and
linscerl. two qu:irt.i of each, lightly
salted and swectoned with sugar or
molasses, will bu most us;eftul, and tho
tlhakflclul whinney with which the
horto will recoivo this luxury will tell
as oloquontly :as words migit how it is
appreciated by him. It may bo given
in addition to the regular feeding, or
this may bu somaewhat reduced, but
this wili hardly bc nocessary, for it
puts an edgo on the appotito which
naiakes it, keen. and the extra food will
only inerease thu desiro for the steady
ration.

Ono secs the finest draught horses l
tho world iu the stroets of English
cities. Those equine monsters, thu
brewors' horses, black as a coal, sleek,
spirited and strong onough to wallc off
with case with a load of six or seven
tons, arcokopt in suchi condition by the
uise of a bucketfuil of boer twie a day,
and this they take with the samo
relish and nutritions result as the quart
taken at a draught by thoir lusty
drivers, who handle the heavy barrels
with the most perfect case. The solid
food of thesa giants of thoir raco
mainly consists of crushed oats, or
barley, and beans,with sheaves ofgreen
barley and tares, ina addition to the
accustomed hay. Somotimes bread is
given and eaten with avidity, and on
Snndays a masi having a dozen eggs
l it, as a sweet morsel, in addition to
the regular food. This is an excellent
thing for the skin, and the coat
glistens liko satin under this kind of
feeding.

The horses have the advantago of
the richest kind of diet iu their beans.
Those contain as mucl uitrogen as
lean beef, and for tie restoration of
wasted muscle caused by liard work,
the nitrogenous elemenuts of food are
specially usoful. ve have nosuch food
for horses on this sido of the world;
our climato seems to be unfavorablo
for the growth of the crop, (1) but we
havo a substitute almost precisely
constituted im tie dried brewers'
grains thiat have recently corne into
tie Market. Peas have nearly the
saino composition as beans, and mi it
be used as a substitute for them, but
tie southern cow pion is a bean, md
the soja bean, closely related, is equally
rich in thisneded ritrogenou Matter.
Thia bean is the choice food for horses
in India, and it is vell vorth cultiva.
tien here as a partial substituto for
our too starchy corn.

No doubt many of the common
ailment of horses in America are due
to excessive corn-feeding, and our
animals would bu fir more lealthy if
such food as brun, or linseed oil meal
-quito different now from wbat it
vas ycars agn, since tho oil is alimost

complctely extracted by tie now pro.
cess-wore used moro frequently.

But anyhow,there should be a great
or variety providod for theso valua.
ble animais, to whiom so mnuch grati.
tude is duo for their indispensablo ser-
vices in the fiold; isd more labor

i1) Beans dowell l'ecr, ifmwiun cary. ED.
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iight bo well spent in the proparation ait work up to the timo of foaling, but foi severai îlays brore tho foal appemai, No. .13.-Mn. DUNOAN STEWART.
of the food. Tho hay should bo cnt undoubtedly thero aire nany ins8taînccs as ieglect to do this not rarely causes
finely, or as il is otherwiso ealled, whero mares are uttnecossarily fati. los.i Wo catn spaik iof pt sional loss On the 6th of July, vo woro ait lite

lihafled. This shouîld b the rule. Tiho gued, and aado to suffor by being throutgh being too) cortnin, and wo firma of Mr. Dunean Stewart of Inver-
food tlus prepared is fully uno.third compolled to oxért themsolves to th know oi'f othert; who havo suffere.'d in a ies, M leganti. This containti :.,5
moro nutritions than the long hay, full ait a time w'hen naturo calls for similar mannor. When ail is riglit, the acres.55 arablo, 10 unploughablo, 193
given with whol grain -the most exerciso, but not for too sevorolabour. foal coes spoedily, and the whole in bush, 1 in orchard, and a garden
wastofuilmanner tf feeding a horse. .ares at gras-generally fol with teast oration is rapidly over, the foal up 75 x 77 feet. Tho soil is oamnu withl
T1'his cut hiay, or partly hay and complications ; sil food and the mo. and sucking, and he mare ittle worso p subsoil.
straw, (1) is wetted witht wa.cr sweet dorate exerciue being the natural con for lie labour-. The dangor i8 chiely Rotation perfect: Firit year, oas,
ened withs a few ounices molasses, ditions uider whielh th animal exist, in liat io nare may get dowin and pense and oats. Second year, dunged
and the ground giiin food is mnixed and it is a recogniscd fact that tho lie foIal nay notgotelear.. Wo remetm- otai with seeds, dunged hood.crops.
withl il. Thfis is the dini-tîari' ration, nearer nature isapproached, tha botter bor soeing ai mar'o and fonl dod ait 6. Thirid yoar, afte lte hcd.crops,

hanged erequentlyv the Islh,: tho hebhance of a iattitatl parturition. a. tm. which, accordinîg o the ihorse. wheat, and barloy witl soeds. l1
thie g'ien ioddter' w a'itlitie otller kiids PoIhaps nothing does so imuct to kepar, wio had f'orty years' oxpo- iowe 4 or 5 yoars, and pastures 3
of imcals. On r'estinig days oats imay bo upsot the fætuts ais caîuing the nuiro to nonce, did not show signs of imtone. yeta.
given whole, wlent tlho ainial will " back " a load ; a steady forwaid diato parturition two liottrs3 previois. The division is porfect, and the fon.
relish the change and talke timet to eat draught strains no part, but the unna. ly. Yet the foal was coning alil riight, ces; fitir.
thema slowlv. tirai action of forcing a load back- but the mare foil backwards, and b- No woeds in either tho hod-crops,

One of thte most acceptabllo green wards cranps the hindur quarters, caiame cast in lier loo.'e box. and bott the nadows, or the pastures ; lite
fioods for a horse is tie miixed oats anti anîd t ho soibitive parits are su inconve- succtimbed. A ian at hantd would two lait aro pretty good.
peas -là buhîilel of pe.a: 'iwn with 21 nsiencved tiat an effort of cxpulsioni is havo pre, ented the lus', yet the mare Tho house is goid and well suited to
of Oats oi an :ierae, and wlen th lie peas attompted, or lie fætus is furced fron had beon çisited overy niglit for more tithe wants of a itiily.
are in flil blossom tie finilder is ready iLs naturaîl position. leaîvy leuds on thlat a week. Su Ithe need uf constant Bairai, stablo, cowhouse, piggery.
for use That wh'ict is not t-ed befre the back aro also prejudicial, an i not watchiig is very ovident. wood and eairt-lodgo, are ail in excil.
the gr'ainî is ripe i. cut :nd dried hir unfreqieitly catise diflictilties. Very (The iMark Lan E xpress.) lent order.
fceding with lthe grain in it, but ci ieavy walking, where the aimal can Tiho splendid silo, which gives great
it chai', or' it iay he thresied and only lift her legs out of the slougli by satisfaction, is closo to the cattlo.
the grain grount and fed with lhe eut an extraordinary ellort, are hurtful. Impiomonts noarly sußiont.
straw imoisteied with we'ene atea. Fur tlhe saie reasun i iis wroing to mpetition of AgriCultural Maximum of marks allowed for
This sweetnss makes thie fbood moro allow a mare heavy in foal to act as a [erit, increase and preservation of duing,
palataible, and also more nitritions. for chain liorse oaa a manrri iteap. (1) wiicli are porfoct. Gonoral manage-
iuigair is the sole carbonaceous tihod f If it li too early te obtain freshly - - -- - - - - - mont good, but the fences aro ut
ainsiaaals, except fat; as the starch and grown green food, a. smial :llow,. quite perfect.
the celliloso of the i'od are always aneo of carrois :ct benoficiailly oit the "'"" " I Only one point ot ol' tlireoaiccoided
ehn:îged into sulgar by tle Ili" estive sy.tem, and a sniall quatity of pulped Report o Judgs o. for accounts. Peramanent improve.Reportîttyfp of th ugsof te
process before tey can be as"uated. ma'nolds acopetition. monts satisfictory, as wila bo scen by
Audthe saall quanttitiy of ugar thus age Tho idea is to givo them ralher the marks granted.
a.iven wvilth the food acts as a fe ment as ai nediciio thain as a food. Whon Stock: 2 work horsos, 1 2-yr.old
to more readily tako tite ebîaige of a mare foaI beforo grass time she is colt and a foal ; 1 bull, 1 cow, -q
fite starei of the food into '.ugair in iavanco of nature, and tlecefore No. 42.,M. Trms PtuLN. butcher's beasts, fino and largo ones, 3
the stomneh. hier artificial food should be as nearly young shorthorns, 4 yearling stecrs,

The digestion of fooi nay be very in accordanco with hier nattral food as ' The lott ,uly wo visited tho farmn and a bull-calf.
mnuachi interfered witlh by inistakes in circumstainces permit. Wlen animals of M. Thoiumas Poiii. of Ste. Croix, Crops : I acre of iheîat, 3 of onts,
watering This lould aila, be dioe are loft to themselves tley imiariably Lotbinière. There are 250 acies in ali; 4 of gaboura:igo, 1 ot potatoes 1 of
before ediig antd iever 'oton aftr il produce their yoiing ait a time whena 1247 arablo, 3 naot ploughabh., and al ailage-corn, 12 in meadow, 35 in pas.
The water is absorbed by the mîîiesti tiero is a now suîply of green food gardon .0 x 150 foot. Soil: the major tire, 1 in orchard, and a gardon of in
ns vithl great rapidity. A ,fw mlin coming on, so that both they :tnd their part, heavy land. the test sanidy. fent sqare.
ites will suiflice to absou b three or f<utr offspring may take adivanttage of iL. M. Poulii's rotation would bo per- Tho numberof points, 76.15,aecorded
gallons of watei', and this liluttes the Donesticity iipsets this, and the fe'ma- feet if ail the land lie ploughis reccived to Mr. Stewart,nrtitlo him ta a broize
salivary îctretion its t suppiely aill le-, come ilnto sealson earlicr. A fow manur, it i. thtis: Firstyear, wieat, modal and a diploma of Grat Mont.
the water netiedel l'or tie diigestion of rots keeptlhobowels frcoand the blood barley, oals, buckwheat, flax, with'
the food, and io water wilil thea he in a hiealthy condition. Porhtaps the ees, hoed crops with duIng plougied No. 44.-M. HvacI-rHF LAUZE.
ieoded sooni after feding 'iis avods eflicacy of lte roots at tiis period of in. Second year, wheat with grass.
the washing of iiidigeted fooi frot the year is best ucalised when teiir seeds, after th ioed.crops. la mows We wero at tho farm of M. Ilyacins.
the tomach init Ithe intestines where effect oit oI f hteaiili hlorses is no or G years and pastures3 3 or' 4 yearsi. i the Latizé of St. Louis do LotbinlièrC
il fornteis andel pirbtlte, mtnuIt gas ticed. Every-one who lias iad the mis- Ho mantres overy year about 12 to 15 t on the l7th of July. It coitattai 200
.ad c:yligihne lrequeta e nIo-alat fortune of owning a iorso aillicted1 arpents of tlie ploughed part; but a iarponts, 100 arable, 99 not arablo, aud
on the whole re'dice he usefies withi grease or other"huimotry"disoa .iargo part gets no manure; e reforo ta gardon 60 x 90 feot-
of nur work honr-e filly one lalf Foer ses kianwa how soon the bene'fit of a wo deducted 1 mark for this item. Thto soit is strong clay, but a part is
every attack of diseaso utils off 'an few' roots added to its diet becomes The division of the farm, and the I.sandy.
much of tlhe tlread of life, ai there apparent, for lito swelliiigs rapidly fences, arc good. M. Lauzé's system of rotation is
aire very few horses tart a nt. decur'ase, and lite animal is more con- As thore wore somo daisies in lite faulty, foi' lhe manuros a fewor number
affcectcd injuriouslv with colic-thie fortable. Tte medicinal as .voib as field, wu took off ialf a mark from ie of at'pents than ho plouglhs, and we
resuult of mistakes in feeding, but mcre feeding propertics of bran are weil item of freedom from weeds. deduct one mark in consequence.
in wattrintg-sufiiently to have 'un known to every hoeso-keeper, and ouse good, but the colla' too low. Wo take off a halmark from the
appreciable reuIlt oit lte duraition of during the few weeki previous to foal. Barns, stable, cowhouse, piggery, division of his farm, as the fields we
life. 1. S-rrwiu-r. ing an occausinaiail bran masi --Made of sheepsied, ar woi suitod to tho think are too largo. 'ite fonces aire

(Culator.) scalding water, anti allowed to become farm'ua. We found a silo outside lite weit made and in good order.
thlorouigilysoftened before use, is most cowhiouse, and a boiler at one end of No weods in th liel.

IN-FOAL MARES. valuable; and whin tlie tinte of ftl the cowiouse, for scalding lite fodder' The house is well suited to the
p esall mash may be and fermenting il. This we approve wants ofa family.

given daily with tdvantige. of, as tonding to inucaso the produc- Barn, stable, cowoouEf, shmeepîed,'he foang son is within the near Perliaps no domesti animal shows tion of mi]['. piggery, aire of the old-fashiion, andfuture, and t is ne t out of pance to igns of approaching parturition more Implemoents nearly complete, not very suitable.consider aL fee points mi connection po îiuvcnlv titan des the mare. The Mainure well proserved and increased. Implom, nts almost sufficient inw uith it, even though ther is. porhaps ordinary signs of the uider distend Tto grteral order good except in umber, ofgood kinds, :mnd in goodnotmuc islota iit 'wltii is res .ut ing, the tents beconing waxed, com- tho buildings. order.if ther ias u fresh n to r i mence in different, marn s at such irre- No books kept. Pr.,orvation and increase of manure
sa>y thero Tiso whol requit-e n oti «lar times ihate no deinit time can Satisfactory permanent improvo- not perfect; thora is no shelter for it.Ssy t fixed when he foing will actually monts, as wili bo seen by tho marks Genoral oror, good.phyicit. Tha mare las now go .into tako placo. Even mens of great expe- al owed. M. Lanzé keeps no books.
a condition when the foai makes arience with mares are constantly fir M. Poulin has a half-bred Hamblo Satisfactory permanent improve-
serious draught on hier system, anîd out of their reckonings. Te "Iro toniani stallion, 2 brood-mares, a nnts- arkse for tit item.although it is unwas. 1 let lier get pling of the bones " is a fairiy reliab% eearlinL colt, and a fout ; 1 buIl, 19n
fat, she requires a plentiful supply of' sign. luit mares differ uch in tho1 cows, 'fating bessu, 15 2-yr-old Stock: 2 broodi-mars, 1 yearling
food, particulaly if shle ai work,ad length of lime whir'i clapses between beatst, 5 calves i 1 ram, 12 owcs, and colt; 2 buls, 7 cows, Gycarlmg beasts,
undoubtedly lte mare is botter at titis action and parturition. 'lion 13 Iambs. 2 calves; 1 ram, 6 ewes, 3 lnambs.
work than kept in close quarteras ; and agan, hlie pcriod of gestioi is sufli Crops: 8 arpents of wheat, 32 of i CropS: 7 arponts of w'heat, 30 of
she may be keplt at work up to the cieltly irrg t afford only :m oats, < of seed-timothy, 21 of potatoes, o9ts, èr of pense, 3 of buckwheat, 2 of
timot fonang with idvtlago, but ' aproxmate guide asto when the mare . cont to ripen, 1 of silago.cori, 120 timothy, 1 of beane, i l potatocs, 40 in
discretion is advibable m this matter. 1 will foul; consequently, ai sually in Mmeadow, 70 in pasture,nnd agaurden me.'aIow, 30 in pastutre, and a garden
A mare rarely dies through being I becomes neceairy to watch the mare of 50 x 150 feet. 60 x 9O feet.

ti 11a sthould never h, g:ven. I.en lis itlhat :s. an urawng Iloads IL anur" M. Poulin haavinig been nccorded f We grantcd M. Lauzé 75.95 marksi
.ii, etutî a 5. I , i e ut .-. th~ toàp ua ~a m na a wmres~ thti' 76.50 pointa wins a bron. medal and so bois entitled to a bronze medi and

stomach vcry rineqat'ntIy. En. I ng .a universal pract:ce in England. Eu. a diploma of Great Molit. , and a diploma of Great Merit.
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No. 45.-M. GERMAIN GAIoN.

It was on tho 26th July tit vo ms-
perted the farn of M, Gornain Ciron.
n tlue parish of St. Jean Port Joli,Trois
Sumîîîons. l'Islot county. I, tcontainus
li.1 arpents, of which 60 nro arablo, 4
non.arable, inicludmg n arpent nu
orchard, and a gardon 24 x 60 foot.
'lhe soil is partly elay and partly

K1andy.
Rotation : First year, onts. Second

vear, onts with sceds on the land Iin
oided for pasturo, and on that in-

tendued for meadow, o:ts. Thiu d year,
aner' ots, wheat, barley, vitli duung
plouglhed i, and grass-seed -2 gais.
iixed timothy and clover; ho top.
dresses lis inadows with dung and

shes. 'The madow stands 4 or 5
year, and tho pasturo J or 4 yeaurs,
Ve deduet a mark froua this item,
he'ano prt of the land le ploughs
grets 110 mnlluriiio.

l>ivision and fonces, good ; fields
free from weede. The houso is excel
lenut , and tho barn, stable, cowiouse,
piggery, granary, are ail in good order.

The implernonts ire woll cared for-,
blut thoro is nIot enouigli of thein, s0 Oni
ihis item vo cut off 2 marks out of theo
5 allowe(l.

Pr'ýervationt and incroase of ma-
nuro porfect; full mar'ks for this item.

General order, good.
Noaccoutls kopt by M. Caron.
)itches sufliciently numerous and

kept woll cleaned out. Besides the
nanuresof the farm, M. Caron bought.

150 bushels of ashes.
Stork : 3 brood-mares, 2 2-yr old

colits; 1 bull, 7 cows, 2 of which are
anadiaun crosses, I butcher's beat.
al 2 calves.

Crops' 1M arpens of birley, 15 of
oats. 3 ofgoudriole ofonts and ryo, 5
of' pîotaltoes. 14 in meadow, 24 in pas
luire, ., in green-fodder'-e'rop, and a
.:ardeni of2o x 60 feet.

We assignied 75 ¶15 maik. to M.
Caron who li thureby ontitcd te a
blronuize Medal and a diplona of Great
Mrit.

No. 46.-M. P:EnRE lAOUEUX.

01u the 28tlh of last july wo visited
lthu farin fo M. 1iserro Lagueux, of St.

Rluaîîuld, Lévis contamuimg 100 ar.
j.ut,, of which 80 are arable, 15 non-
.alhie. 2 in bush. with a gar'den of 200
.eut -iqttarc. Si partly hcavy land
and îl'îrLlY usuidy.

Rotation: Firstyear, aftor maondow,
whieat, oats, buckwheat with sees ;
part of the dung is ploughed in, the
other part used as top dressing; aftor
pasture, oats, barley, pease vith grass
seeds: ho sometimessows grain 2 years
in tuccession and seeds with thesecond
year's grain. Thie meadows, stand 3
in 5> years, and the piasture 1 year.
lIe oily manures ono fourtih of his
mneatdon's and pasture thom 3 te 5
yea. lie ought net to plough more
land thani le can mnanuro, and wrong
:s um'ing half of his dung as top-dress
inig For this ho loses 1 mark.

Tie division of the farm is net per-
feet; wo only nilow him 1 mark out
out of the 2 for this item.

Fences, good.
somo weeds te bu seon in the fields;

,ve dediuet 2 marks for this.
The houso is good, and weli suited

to the wvnnts o? a family.
lin-ns, stable, cowbouse. cart-lodge,

culboards, henhouso, and piggery, are
all vory convenient and snued to the
'Va1e of the farm.

nit enough implomonts, se we do
duct 1 mark from those allowed for
this item.

The caro and increaso of the miat
nure is good.

G'eneral managementand regularity
of order net too good.

mark for this. 1Stock: 1 brood - mare, 1 work-
Division and fences, good; no horse, 1 registered Canadi:n bull, 10

weeds in the fields; 'he bouse is good, cows, 3 of which are registered Cana-
and suited to the requirements of a dian, and 7 half-bred, 2 registered 2.
family. Baru, stable. cowhouse, sheop. t yr.-olds, 11 young beasts, of which 3
shed, piggery, granary, cart-lodge, are aro registered Canadian hoifer, and a,
all in good ordor. registered Oxford-down ram.

imaplements of geod kinds, well Crop: 8 arpents of oats, 1 of hay (?)
cared for, and plonty of tlem. 5 of tares and oats, 2 of buckwheat., 2

No shioter for the manîîure. se we of potatoces, 22 in moadows, 50 in pas-
took off a mark for the item, prese- t ture. aud a gardenî 75 x 80 feet.
vation and incireaso of manuro. Wo awarded ]. Côté 75.15 points,

General ordor, good. iwhichi entitles him to a bronze-medal
M. Talbot keeps io books. and a diploma of Great Merit.
As to the clearing off o? stones, andt

their utilisation, thero voro but few No. 49.-M. Louis CAR.os.
ho', M Talbot has carted into a licap
about 1,500 loads of them. Wo, on the 25th of July, visited the

Stock: 2 brood mares, i work-horsoe; farm of M Louis Carius, ofSt. Cyrillo,
I buill, il cows, 3 2-3r..old beasts, 2 'islet, containing 100 arpents, of
calves ; I ram, 6 Cews, and 4 lambs. w'hich 89 are arable ; the soil mixed

This year. M. Talbot has 2 acres of clay and loam.
wheat, i; of oats, 1 of pense, 1½ of M. Louis Canlus is the son of a
buckbwhoat, 6 or goudriolo. + of sced- 'working-man ; ater having worked
timotiy, of flax, j of potatoes, 20 for somo years with his fithor, ho
in neadow, 40 in pasture, è in green- engaged himolf to a farmor, and
fodder, & in orchard, and a gardon of afterwards bought the farm he now
150 foet square. occupies, which was thon in bush. As

We assign M. Talbot 75.25 marks, ho bad spam time, he went and cleared
which entities him to a1 bronze.medal parc of his land; he thon built a
and a diploma of Great Morit. ihouse and a bari, nnd the next year

NO. 50.-JOHN L. S3H'TH.

On tho 7th of September, we paid a
visit to the farm of Mr. John Smith,
of Now.Carlisle, Bonaventure. This
firm contains 80 acres, 60 of which
are arable, 20 non-arablo, and 16 in
bush. The soil is sandy.

Tho system of rotation is fair; vo
took off ono mark, however, because
Mr. Smith does not manuro alil the
land lue ploughs.

Rotation: First ycar, after meadow,
oait, wheat; after pasture, oats, whoat,
buckwheat, potatoos with manure.
Second yoar, dung on the farrow
worked in with the spring - tooth
harrow, thon oats; after the previous
yoai's poiatoos, ho sows wheat, and
seeds ovor the wholo shift. Third ycar,
on the land intended for pasture, oats
again with seods. le generally ma-
mires 7 or 8 aiponts annually, and the
rest in the following rotation. Re
mows 2 or 3 yars, and pastures 2 or3
years.

The farm is well divided, the fonces
in good order, and the land free from
woode.

The bouse is good, bealthy, and

.1898

Famii-accounts not porflect, only 2 No. 4.-Louis NAr. CôtÉ. ho took up his abodo thore, liaving
out of 3 points accorded. witl him his aged father, his mother,

Permanent improveinnts stisfae It was on the second day of 1ast his brother, his sister, thon il widow,
tory, as the marks allowed testify. Soptember that wo fbund oiiiolves at with her four childron whom M. Louis

M1. tlagueux's stock: 1 brood-mauire, the farmi ofM. Louis Napoléon Cté, Carlus supported.
2 work horso.s, 1 3-yr.old colt, 2 2-yr. of.Bic, Rinmouski. Tho fiîrmi conitains In spito of the land boing stony
olds, 1 yearling ; 2 bulls, 9 cows, 3 300 itsiofL, of which 80 are arable, and cold, and seedtino thero being
fatting beaste, 2 2.yeair-olds, and 3 30 non arable, 190 un bush,_ with a vory lite, as a rulo; by his talents,
calves. garden 75 x 80 feet. The soit is partly his indistry, and his ordorly lifo, he

Crops: 2 arponts oif barley, 20 off heavy land and partly sandy. has becomo the modol.farmer of the
oats, 1l1 of biuekwheat, 1 of ed.tino ' WO do not tPProve Of M. 0tés parish of St. Cyrille. Nono of his
thy, à olf flax, 3 of'potattoos, 30 in mn- -otation, so wo only givo him 2 miarks childron hIvo gono to the States ; lis
dow, 50 in pasture, 1 in greei-foddor, i for this item. It is this: First year', two sons and two of his daughters are
t in orchard, and a gardon of'200 fot, .ats, poaso and oats mixed, tares and rnarried, and live ait St. Cyrillo, the
squaro. L oats. Second years, barloy after onts two sons holping their fiatler to work

To M. Lagueux w assigned 75.701 with seeds; whor grow the gabou' the fm.mm.
narkswich g h trgo, and the tarcs and o:ats, ho sows Rotation: First year, whcat, oats,

a bronzo medal and adiplona ofGroat o:ts with soeds. Hay le mado as long pease, with seeds and interred dung
Merit. as yields weli- whero the land is poorost ; tho richer

No. 47.-M. VTAL TALBOT. The division of the farm and the land get no mianure,it isonly enriched
-fonces :re alll right; the fields ara in by grazing. Io leaves tho meadows

'e I st July hast saLw us at the farm good order aud frce front voeds. 0 3 t
of M. Vital iTalbot, St. Norbert, Artha- ThTe house is convenient and will years. Wo'sd aud 'natures thom .
baska, conisisting of 137 acres, 7> of suited to fanily occupation. Carlus' course, becasi ho does not
w'hich are arable, and 21 nion arablo, Barn, stable, cowhoiuso, sheepsled, mainuro his best land, although ho
40 in bush, 1 in orchard, with a gardon piggory, although old-fitslionied, are exhausts it as little as possible, only
150 feet square. The soil is loain with ail in good order. Thero is also a good ploughing once, and thon lotting it
a porOus subsoil. silo with which M. Côté is very well lio fer 4 or 5 year. However, if this

Rotation .Fiit year, oats, pease, tsatisfied. .sytem bo pur'sued, the land will bo-
goudriole of peasw and oats, wheat Implements nearly suffiieent in num- como exhausted soon onough. We ad-
with initerred diug and seeds, 2 gals. ber amid vll cared for vise M. Carlus, thon, not to plough
of tinothy and 3 Ibs. of aIlsiko clover One mark deduucted for neglect of moro land than ho can find maînure
to the acre. Second year, where the tho presorvation of the manuro. for.
oats wero, lI arpent of potatoes, the General order, good. The frmni is weli divided, and the
rest in vicat with interred dung and i M. Côté only got 2 marks out of the fences are good. We took off 1 mark
seeds. Third year,whercopotatoos wero, 3 for book keeping, as his was not from the item freedom from weeds,wheat. vith seeds. He mows 4 to 8 complote. For permanent improve- ofn accouint of some ox-oyed daisies W
years, and pastures 3 to 5 years. One menti, he got 10 ont of the 15 marks saw on the land.

The bouse is a good one, and well
suited to the needs of al family.

Barns, te cowlous, pigery,
granary, sheds, are ail in good order.

Inplements suflicient in number, of
good kinds, and well cared for.

- .Preservation and increaso ofnmanure
perfect: full marks for this item.

General order, good. M. Carits
Ckepsno books.
.Eight marks wo allowed forridding

the land ofstones and utilising them.
The ditches wo found sufficient and
well cleaned ont.

Stock: 1 brood-mare,2 work-horses,
1 2-r..old colt and 1 yearling ; 2 bulls,
9 cows, 1 butcher's boast, 2 2-yr.-olds,

4and 2 calves , 1 Shropshire ram, 8
-crossbred owCes, and 8 lambs.

Ciops: 3 arpents of wbeat, 18 s.f
loats. 2 of pease, 1 of seed-timothy, r
of flax, 3 of potatoes, 20 in neadow,
30 in tur i green-fodder, anda

A TYPICA r ARA B STALIAON. WC gae Carlus 715.05 marks;
ho is thorefore entitled to a bronze

nart crot no tannnn'a so wo deduct a allowed. medal and a diploma of Great Merit.
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well aldapted to the nceds of the li- FthTeLisEIts. inconplote and inconiclusivo. , IL is of tho sano varioty and weight, the
mily. ntot Overy ono whbo is capablo of carry. ntuber of shoots does not percoptibly

All tho buildings ncessary to thu "n th little Stato ow-Jeroy, ing out a siMries of ovon the siimplest incieo with the incireao of eyes in
farm arc sunicient for tl cattl, kept $1,36u,000 wcre oxponded il tho pur- oxpuriments. IL rquires no mean tho tuber." Interesting, purhaips, but

The inilenients are ailmnost bti. chaso of fortiliTem. The cost pur powerrs of observation, .grcat patience, of no practical importanco.
cient in number, and good of their pouînd of nitrogon, phosphoric acid, absoluto indifference to th bearing of'
kind. and pot:ash im raw, unmixed materials, resuilt8, froedom from forogono con. FooDs-ANîuIA PRODUCTION.

Manuro is weil preserved and in- is less than the stations, valuations, clusions, and constant attention to
creased in quantity. while that of the sani elomonts in minutiim. We have always fuit that CATTrE-FEEDiNo. - Old working

Genieral order, good. mnixed fertiliieA is at least 25 o0o the prosent Prino.uinistor of En- oxen woro fed againtst 30 month' old
Mr. Siith kceps 110 books. Besides greaîter." Tihis, a iriner who buys gland, haîd ie tuned lis attention steors, at thu Alabamai station. Food:

thu larm-ainamaure, bu ises 100 loads of his materials, as wC have so oftbnl ad- Lu that busincss, would have mado 01on cotton.seed, cotton-seed mual, lulls
soa weed and 50 bai rels of fish. Eu has vised, anîd mixes themli hinulf, n ould of the mot capablo expurimenttal phi and hay, continued for 12 wecks. Tite
also planted sone forest trous on his csavu 25 1o0 by so duîmg A vast losopiers thaît over woighed things in oxen, which wero 18 years old and
iltrm. ainount of rubbish bas to bo palid for, a1 balance. very poor, wore fed at a loss of 88.0s ;

Stock . 1 broid mai e, 1 vork horse, and increased freight, in these miixed MAt.E-TAs8Eî.s - The oxporimonts the steors, in guod condition wbun
1 bull, 5 cows, 3 ycaîrlings, 2 calves, fertilisears. on the renoval or non-rumnoval uf tas. put up to fat, gave a profit of 811.36.
1 Cram 8 ewts,a t lambs. - sols from maizo com to hlave loft the Th two oxen gained 202 lbs. and

Crops o arpents of wi lieat, 1 of' PoAS isflot so iuch eled in expi itmenters cotmpletul3 in the durk futched il cetits a pound ; the stuers
barley, 20 ol-oats, 1 of buckwheat, nRhodo Island as phosphoric acid. as t.> the benofits derivel fioml th re gainod 47t. lbs. and sold for 3 cents a
of seced timothy, .1 of swedes, 3 of WhyB? Because of* the granitie origin moval-process. Thero is no uniftor- pouind. The former cost, when bonght
potatoes, 18 inemidow, 20 in paîture, of the soils of that statoand their con mity in gain or loss of yield with res- in for the purpose of the experiment,
and a gardon of 150 x 160 fout. sequent iaittutl suply of' potasht. pet to the troaited or untreated rows. 1 cents a pound, and the sters, 2

M. Smith gains 75.05 marks, so ho Do not thfoothils of the La ru Ono casa, the row in which tho tas- cents a pound. Fancy eating an
is entitled to a bronzo.medal and a rentides a.,o conitan m1 a abunda.nt sels wor renoved gave, as conpared oighteen-yeari'-old ox ! What vas the
diploma of Great Merit.. uîply of that uelment ? with the uînremoved row, a yield of object of' this oxporinent does not

- - 151: 100 ; in another a yield of 3' appeLr.
No. 51.-M. JOnIN 13. Cyn. VALUATION OP FERTILISEILR :-The 100 a dREEDS OF DAIRY-CATTLE: - The

New-Jrsey atation gives " tho avo WHEAT .--For fatll wheat, the quan- nvestigation ofthe value of tho nilik-
Septembor the 9th saw us at the rage cotmîposition, sale price, and coin. tity of seed that soeis to bu theu most prodnetsofthodifferent bz..dsof daity-

farmi of M. Joi B. Cyr, Littlo assai. mercial valtation ofuinplelefertilisers effectivo, in Indiana,&c., i 6 pecks to cows hais been carrir'd on at the New-
ipdj, onaventure. I. contains 216 f'br the yeua.s 189I1 and 1892: the acre. This is about the average Yorik station during the last four
irpents, 80 of which are arable, 12 seeding in woll farmed English soifs years, and the conclusion arrived at, is,
non-arble, 100 in bush Soil: partly Four pecks grow our own great crop what wo all kiew before, that the
sandy, partly clay. o' 1852-GO bushels an acre - but Jersey and Guernsey breeds are "t o.

As to his syston of cropping, wo - we always found, that ifany disease ticeable for their low cost in butter pro.
like the way lia makes onie crop succed - .. . - - attacked the trop. the thi tnor tho 1duction, while the Duteh, Ayrshire,
another. but we think he ploughs - seeding the more certain the crop was ;and Guernsey bceds are charactrizod
more lanid thtan hie can manture, where -to suffer. Four spring whieat, fin this by their rehatively low cost of milk
fore'e l]oses 1 a mark ont ofrthe 4. - country, wo should bugin with 8 pecks production." This being so, can any

Tho fields ar suflcicntly divided ,q .. io.i 7.,-2ae 8 -t.2M,.: in April, and gradualy increaýo the onte doubt that the Guernsey is, of ail
tho fences are well mado and of good î...... 2 . 770 . 1.50131.19,25.c6 quantity until wo roached 10 po, s breeds comeatable on this Continent
tuff; there are no weeds in the bild. by the 20th May. -with a saving clause in favour of
Thte house is pretty good ; the barn-l- MOWING WIIEAT in the spring vas tho Dairy-shorthorn - the veritable

stable, cowhouse, piggery, sheepshed By this table, it will bu sen that tried, at the Indiana station, on the farer's cow. "The Devons and the
arc ail good and convenient ly ar- the buyer of conploto fertilisors pays 26th April, the wheat heing then about Anerican IHolderness stand nearly
ranged. jabout 89.00 a ton more for his goods 6 inchos high. Tho result was that midway botween theso other breeds."

The imîplementts are well kept, and than the man who buys his fertiliso-- the growth was considerably retarded, A niost interesting statement is
almost suilicient in nunber. materials separatoly, in tho open and the crop, both grain and straw, givon by the Director of the Now-

The manure is takei good care of. market, and mixes them hinself. very much reduced. In England, York station, comparing the conclu.
and increased by the addition of 1 when wheat is looking too luxuriant sions derived from the experiments
seaweed and fili in compost. Firi.n cRoPs. in a mild winter, we used, many yeurs carried on thoro, on the " Relation

General management good, but no, ago, to turn the sheep into it. But of food constituents to miilk consti-
books kept. . PO-ATO - mSEASE. - Experiments no one would have, oven thon, dreanit tuent.;, with the opinion of Dr Fuster,

There are net nany permanent im- were tried, ut the New-York station. o doing so after the spring growth an ominent physiologist, at Camn
provements on the farm; but we found on the relative values ofthe Bordeaux had once begun. bridge, England. Dr Foster says:
the ditches sufhicient, in number and mixtures and an ammoniacal solution Ripu wheat, ns soed, producod 22 That the quantity of fat present
well cleaned oul of copper, as remedios for the potato bhubels of grain and 1.04 tons of in milk is lat'galy and directly in-

Stock: 1 brood-maro, 1 work horse, disease. They were both effective, but straw ; and wieat cut in the milk creased by protein (nitrogen matteri,
1 yearling colt; 2 half-bred Sliorthorn- the Borleaîux mixture gave the butter 19.75 bushels and 0.80 tot Of strav but not increased- on the contrary,
built;, 9 half-bred Caîn:adian cows, 1 results. We should fear that the an- Spring-pastured whcat ait the Kan- diminished-by fatty food.
butcher's beast, 4 2-yr.-old beasts, 2 mîoniacal solution woild bu apt to pro- sas station-a cow was turned into il Nov, the uxperimotnts of flic New-
calves; 13 ewes and 11 Iaîmbs. duce a continued growth of ti haulm, on April 6th !-yielded las» than the York staetion, carried on, as wo have

Crops: 8 arpents of whiat, 2 of and thcreby injure the quality of the unpastured lcts. If our Uniited.Staîtes' just soon, for four yars, go to show
barley, 12 of oats, 2 of buckwle-t, ¾ tubers. friends would harrow, horse-hoe, and that tho averagg of 13 cows, during
of seed-timothy, J of flax, 6 ofswedes Ashes:-IRhode-Islaid station tried roll their fall-wheats in early spring, August, gave a consumption of 62.3
2 of potatoes, 18 in meadow, 20 in the relative effect of the application as soon as the land is dry enough, and Ibs. of albuminoids (nitrogenous mat-
pasture, and a garden 100 feet square. of " Canada ashies " on now meadow- betore the new growth lias hoguni, tor), and 26.4 Ibe. of crude fat, vith a

We accorded M. Cyr 75.05 marks, land in winter and in spring. One. thoy would soon lind a diffeirence in production of 19.6 lbs. of fat in the
whici entitles him to a bronze-medal third of an acre of old sheop-pasture, the yiold. milk. In September, thley consuntied
and a diploma of Great Merit. secded to timothy and red.top, got an average of 78.9 Ibs. of albui.

halfa toit of ashes on .anuary Gth. On ..trerage yield o>f vhcai fron sCCding ai noids and 22.3 lbs.oferude fat,and ouly
: similar- plot of the same sizo, the diTrs-ent ratt produced in the milk 17.3 lb. of fat;
Rsne quatiy ° asits wtre aipplied or a docrease of 15; olo of fat con-RvieW8. on April 10th. Theyield of hay as sumed, resultd in a decrcase produc-

1____ t ion of 11.7 COe of' milk-fat. Tbis rit-
Wiiter application ............ 1,906 Ibs. - - - - - i sult i diametrically opposed to Dr

T. U. S. EXrsiîMENT.STATIoN's Spring do ............ 1,497 " nusie s run. Fostoer's statemot, and to bis quota-
BECoRD. .- 2 pe.-s................ 20.46 1.18 tion from Liebig : The butter fat

1 Balance in favour of 3 pecks..................... 31.83 1.75 prosent in the milk of a cow is much
The budJelins of the Experiment- winter application.... 409 lbs. A leeks...............3176 2.13 greater thn can be accunted for by

stationS of Lite Unitcd-Statcs au-e, uts ~~~ pe..............~:A :so raa îaicsb coitdfrbstatione ofi the United-States ar, aso .......... 7 the scanty fat present in the grass or
most, of our readers know, sent 2to 1. e. -7 olo in favour of the carbor 7 p

.......... ...... I .16r 2. 0 1;,other foddor silo consumes.iho office at Washington, whre they application ; thus proving, for tho 8 ...k..............37.91 2.17 Again, in July, the nitrogenous
are digested by the Director, M- A. thuusandth Lime, that potash is, as matter fed was somewhat less than in
W. Harris, and published monthly in we have remarked in this publication Juno (63 olo less), while tho fat was
the form of a record of the most sa- over and over agatin, the nost refrac- It will bo soon by the abovo table 14.9 olo less in July than in Juno; but
lient point8 meminoned in them. Ve tory of all lie man %iial clementsa; aud that thero is no greater differece bot- the decreaso of albuminoids did not
propose to examine thes records for showing why thoso who apply ishes ween the seoding of 5, 6, , 8 pecks decrease the production of fat in the
the nonths of October, November, to their potato-crop in May in this on acre, so far r.s yiold of grain is con-1 milk, nor did the decrease of fat in
December 1892, and .Ianuary 1893, country, hardily cver, if over, rcapany cerned, than may havo been caised 1 food increaso the fat in the milk, emce
antd togiîe itaîcondensed-vcry much benclit froi tha outlay. by variation of nmil, &c. Wheiat, fron in July it was vithin .05 oo of wia
coindensed indcod-form, the conclu CoùuPanATIVX TESTS: - Thirtooin its miarvollous tillering povers, re- it was in June.
sions the igricultural experts of the farmiers, in Virginia,carried out, in con- quitre boss sed to the acre than any Souncs OF VAT 14itîar.:-(pp.12
States have deduced fron their expe- 1nection with the station, a scries of ox. othiergraizn. 129).-Bearing upon this question,
rimenîts. pei!rimeants on carft. "tThe details are PoTATo.sTs:-"Whot tubom, ar the amounts ofo rude fat.in the food
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caten and of buitter fat in the miitk ro- but tho gains mado par steor woro1

dueed havo been compiled for caicr of' identical in ail throo lots, whici is
the fifteen cows on trial and for ach' rather a blow te those who support
monuth of lactation. the soiling system li a highly waged

'l'The aggregato numnber of pounds of country.
erado fat consuned by theso animuals SwiNE-FEEDiNo :- "Sait added to
was 4,5b7.9, and the aggregatoamount mangels for feeding pigs causes thema
of miilik fat produced by then was te nao less gain.' Vell, mangels
3,793.4 pounds, or as 121 to 100 If contain moro sait tian most vogu-
we allow upon an averago 17.4 por tables.
cent ni the crude fat as impurity, it Cotton-seed and eutton.seed-nîeal given
wnuld stili leavo fat enough in the to hogs, ait the Taxas bation, in 1891,
food to accouait for- ait recovered in lad the elfect of killinxg tc. ont of
thae nilk * *11 * During the car- twonty ; and in 1892 savon pigs out of
liér months, the production of fat iii fifleen died from the samo eabo. Even
miilk is consideraîbly in oxcess ofe'ovo if this wero net. eo, wo sihouild hardly
ti eride lut of the food, but very thilc that pigs .ed on such terribly
ýr'oni tho anouant of crudo fat Caton and oily food would bu likcely tu xma:îko
the amiount produced becomo equal, good pork. Cori-fred purk li bad
and by a rather steady increase, roa- onougli. but cori and cotton-sed le'
tively, the amounit of crado faut con- pork-Faugh !
sumned becomes at later months of Corn vs barley for swiine:-100 lbs.
taetation largely in oxcess of the fat of barley produced as muchi gain as
produced in the milkc. 120 Ilbs. of corn. Corn alonie, pro.

I It vould appear, thoroforo, that duced too much fats and the swiae
whethoer or not the fat of the milk is wore unlealthy ; but barley alone had
whîolly or in part obtained from the not tho abovo offect. Curiously
flt in the food there is little if any enougi, wlon given te pigs of 125 Ibs.
roai for douîbt'that ordinarily the food and more, 100 bs. of mixed corn-meal
contains enough fat te equal that pro and shorts produced as much gain as
duced in the nilk." 119.1 Ibs. ot barley-me'al and shorts 1

Lums: - Thîe grain feding of At the Minesota station, it took 11.9
latambs was fairy tried at the Wiscon- ilbs. of corn-meal te mnake a pound of
sin station, only, as ustal on this con- pork, but only 6 Ibs. of barley.meal.
tinenit, aie pulse of any kind was fed. Does the exclusive coru-diet, so uni-
Wo are net fond of ropetition, but, verSa1 in tho N.-Western States pay
in this case, vo must insist upon its botter than mixed rations ? This was
I )ing proved by the long continued tho question proposed for solution ut
Enaglisi practico, that ail lambs in- the Kansas station, and is net of
tonded for the butehier should havo, much interest to the farmers of this
as soon as they can eut it, a ration of province.
pease, or beans, or lentils overy day. I only mention it te show the con

''he grain.ration for the lambs ut clusion drawn from the following aum-
the above station was composed of : mary:
first tlrec weeks, onie part crusbed
linsecd-cake, and thrco parts bran ; ~ .
anad later, of one part of crushed lin-
seed.cace, one part of crueihed corn,
and two parts of bran.

'T'hie gain in weight of the lambs -

and food consumed by eaich lot, ex-
cIsivo of pasturage, hie same for all,
was as follows:

bilai uf laibs and cost of/ccd.

G'ain red.1

.. .iuI .... ...
f.-1 L.Gin tobth laitbs

I.' ? Cratin to hunb. nna
i..i .i.. G Lrat.o..we alo.e...

Lo :..N rann ....... .........|

Pouands

4 312 J $3.59
.jo ý 15
385j 1 6.05
305 1t 2.10

c- .--

t-

4 Co -

-- C
--- C

* Exclusive or pasturage. .

l'ie difference in value in favour of
lot 2 as compared with :lot 4, was cal- I
ciliated te be, at Chicago markot. E
prices, 89.05, obtained at a cost for
ftood of $3.05.

"It is self cvident," says the Direc-
tor, " lthat it paid to give the lambs
all the grain they would cat. Those -

tlhat have beon eating rain will net .,
suffir ut weaning time."

For feeding lambs, a mixture of .

ground linseed cako and corn ment The conclusion is, that "ail four
p:tid botter than a mixture of cotton lots were fed at a finiancial lOes, this
sced.meail and corn-moal. los ranging from 815.48 with lot 3 to

SOIIr. STEERS:-This was an ex- $37.21 with lot 4.
periment te sec whether green or dry
food pushed steors along the botter. Soilinq-cro.ps for Connecticut.-The
One bot grazed on two acres, another samosoiling-cropathat suit the Connoo
1had the green grass cut for thom, and tieut climate shouîld about suit our cli-
a tiurd lot hand the dry hayfrom simi. mate. The quantity of clover soed pro.
bar areas. Tho grass consisted of scribed is J, more than neded if tho
timothy,lucern, and r-ed-clover. The land is well prepared. Wo do not think
lot that had 1li grecn meut eut and that tho rowen from much of ourgrass-
earried te thom did not consune the land would pay for cu'ting; the dose
wiole of the growth of the two acres, of seed for the cats and peas mîalin ie

r- î e - 4 O I -ce

C, C

~E

- -- -

I -t

CCScan c.),LO %eG-(44

yield of batter vas increased from
13.9 lbs. to 24.1 lbs., by using the sepa-
rator."

Gravity Baby
uîaellhod. separator.

Iounids or sinilk recquîired
to iake 1 pounad of
bitter ... .......... 32.0 1 23.1

I'er cent or iilk-rat re-
covere,! b cr-e:un... 3 78 379.9

covred i i 1r 70.2 93.)
llounids or bultter per

uolth ............ j......... I9 ?0.7

But, it appears to us, that one of
Ihe oMost important of all tho calcula-

tions made at this same New-York sta-
tion, is Cno on the " Conparison of
dairy-breeds of cattle with reference to
the production of cheese." We could
have wished that, instead of a theoro-
tical calculation, a practical experi-
nonthaxd been muad,for the impressive-
iess of practico ie always greater than

tho imprcssiveness of theory.

IIowever, it turas out, that, the avo-
rage results are as follows :
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net too much, though two of oats, 1 f Allowing 25 cents par pound fbr
r-ease, and 1 of tares to tho ac-e w o 1 butter and måkinig no allowanzo for
prefer. A full sooding of ryo is ro the manurial value of the food or
commenaded, à bushols an acre ofthat the value of skimmkilI and butter-
cera-al boing as much as aven wo, who nilk, tho profits for cacl breed during
love heavy doses for grooneaiicitt, the ton menthe are given as follows,
would advise. . th caleulation being mado to ono Cow

Tho advaintages of clover te th dairy a each case:
fairmer air: it produces more mkil Guornscys 827.60, Jerseys $22.15,
than hay, though hie butter lias not IIolsteinq 85 75, Holdornesses 84.65,
se mauch flaveur; it clan be gr-own t'lovons 84 30, Ayrshires $370.
with minerai manures only, as it ob- The average' daily yiuldsof nilk and
tains much of its nitrogon froin the butter show that the selection of dt
air; it incea prses e the value of the ma. eowts was not :o judiciotis as it might
nturc ;und it lmproves the soil by thae ivo e for, as we remai-ked just
roots. stibble, &C, it ]eaves behind it. iow, thHolderness-at ail ovents the

Saage of clover did net do so wel 1 i.glish IHolderness-is a vory copioun
as corh ago for miclh-cows at the milker, as a glanco at the London
Vermont station. cow-market at filington. on any

Friday in the year, would prove.
DAlitylNm. Hro, this breed only gave as much

nilk per diem as the Jersey. The
Co.: of butter-food.-Whiaît breed Of Devons. too, could hardly have been

co.,s produces butter at tho-least cost fair specinons of the race. as thoy only
for food ? il a question worth solving "ave half ais mucli as the liolsteins.
Accoerdingly, the Now.York station Îbovons are iot copious milkers, as a
bas been working it out by athorough rule, but they are net se bad as that.
study of the following breeds: Ayr.
shiro, Devon, Guorinsey, Holderness
(a varioty of the slorithori, IIolstein annJige laniii3 gctL of iiafk ant butter.

and Jersey. Tleso vere kept under
expe-iient for the wholo period ofono
lactation, ton ionti, and the results IBut. .iIk. Buler.
showCd that ti Jerseys gave the lur- - -

gest amoint of butter te the 100 lbs. Pomi s Pounds.
of milk; the lolstein (Dutch) avera-ag- arcy ..... ......... 14.9 0.89
cd the largest yield of milk por diem. GeIlrisey ...... .... 10-6 0.90
thc Guernscys, closely followed by the eVoi ........ ...... 12.0 0.51

Iiolseili................... 21.3 I0.79
Jerseys gave the largest daily yield of 01u1ier.ss"..................11... 0.52
butter. The average cost of food per Ayrshiro .................... 18.0 0.61
pound of butter was, for the Guern-
soys, 10.07 cents, for the Jerseys,14.07,
and, for the other four bre-dd, it va.
ried from 22.04 to 23.03 cents. Guern The cream of the Holstemis took
soys, and next thc Jerseys, paid the about thrce tines as long te churn
best; Devons and Ayrshires wero the into butter as the Guernsoy's croam,
least profitable. But, and thero is as and it seoms that if the milk of thegreat vir-tue in a but, as TouclistonHe
says there is in an if: No allowance
vas nade of the value of the skim. in creaming, that breed would easily

milk and butter.nilk" This woid make the largest amount of butter."
considerably affect the profits derived Surely, this could be altered by the
from the total yield of the Holstoins use of the centrifigal separator, for
and Hlolderness cows both of whichW
breeds are copious milkers. we , in an oxperiment mado at the

The avorage cost of food por pouind samo station, that, -'in the case of
of butter produccd is given for cach one cow, whose milk at ail times bas
breed and cach month, as follows: refuased te cream by any gravity pro-

d. C -l e& thk
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j AoIoUa.TURAIL sTATIoNS AND TIREIR
wOnIZ -Wo have not the pleasiro of
boing acquainted with Professor
Whitney, but we lieartily colncur with
his opinion as oxpressed in a rocent
ipublicion:ais "Thro s bfa n sac -
tisfactory interpretation, as yet, of
mnuch 'of le vork that as beun dono
on the ohoinical composition of soils
and plants, and the resulta of plot
experiients have, in iost cases, beeri
very conflicting and uncortain. le
Surely, tlis la lt lCa.st partly owing to
tho chemliit alono oig at work on
the imvestig.ations. As a writer, un-
known to us, puts it : Wu have, it is
truc, aîdvanîced a lstop or two beyond
the notions of tho daay of Liebig,
wlimen it was supposed thait the chlo-
mnical analyses ot a soil waîs ail that
was neded to determie the crops to
bu grown and the fertilibers to buo
applicd, but th evil traditions of that
earlier tino have still a potont in-
tluenace.

Poultry.

with proper cro and troatniont, good
layers im wintor. So will the Plymouth
Rocks, when unîider two years of ago,
as aiso the Wyandottos and the Rcd
Caps. As beforo renarked, fairmors, as
a rae, koop their fowls until too old,
and, as ai result, inistenad of their boing
a source of prnfit thoy are a loss; bo-
causo thoy moult laîto i those uason,taiko
mnost of tho vinter to got their nîew
feathers, and mneanvliil lu t alil future
prolit that they may mako. Tho yoing
birdsa moult, early, and tho carlîer a
fowl is over lier mîoulting, tho oarlier
vill sho lay. Tho advauntago oi having

earîly iatched pullotes i that they vill
begin to lay wlhen the older birds are
in their moult, provided, of courso,
tiait they (tho pullets) have been
puiled by propor caro and foeding
vhilo they woro chiekons. By havimg

the carly hatehed pullots bogin to hay
when the older stock aire i their
muoult, a supply of' oggs can bu oh-
taiaied justt as the price is beginning
te go up..

IloW TUE IItDS MATURE.

ago. The following tablo takon fron a
report of the Centrali Experimneaitat
Fairmn will show tho progress tmade by
cihicks of the difrorent breeds nmmed :

COMPAnATIVE PROR9ss PER MONTII.
Lbs. Ozs.

Plymoitlh-Rockcs por monti. 1 >
Brahmanas îull ..t . 1 2

. Cockerul . . . .
Wyandotes laced and %Vhito. 1 ' 2
Bullu Cochins . . . . . . 1 2
Hloudans . . . . . . . .1-
Gamno-Minorca cross. . . . 3
1uueaibamtor hatched chickena 1

It may not bo possible to gel hie
fall weiglht,a nmentionod abovo, in the
firt month, but the gain should b
madu up duritg subsequent months.
l'eho Plymouth Rock cockerols will bo

found te devolop quicker than anty
otiers, and aire hardy chickens.
Soveial points charactoristic of the
nost popular breeds are given as
follows:-

caIAItAcTE£ItSTICS oP DIPFERtENT
.----- ~- - ~~¯ ~ ~ It may bu said ianit iL is not alîways

; IIowTocE Rt, FEED, easy tO got early hatched piullet8, for
MATE TiE -- SoME OP TE DEST ealiy setters aire dillicult to obtain. No Plymaouath-llocks.-A hardy, vigorous
POwLs FOlR TUE FAVUEI -LBEEDS doUbt, tlis is truo in many cases, batit breed, gtowing rapidly 10 largo sizo.

< wIlcII LAY THE nEST IN wINTER- is the result of bo fow lins laying dur- Smaall bottes, great and rapid flesh.
L.VnouE, \LEmiIM .IND sMAi.L s'EI) ing the wiliter. Or, it maîy bo, tlattho forners. Malo birds go up to 10 and

With onle exeptioni, tho ýild ot COMS -I llow TUE CnICKENS MATIVRE farner lias a non-sotting variety. If 12 lbs.; cockcrols reach 8 lbs. in earlycheese by tho diferets breed t corres i - or PRootEss, &-. the ordinary barnyard fbwls oif the faîli Fcnales,good layora.good sitter,
pondb to thamouts of fat in the rilki j farner are made te lay as they oaught 1 good motheîrs. A breed well suited to
moro ciosely tian te tho amutintu of (,?y . . Gilbert, manager tf Poultry to do, and will do, if proprly treted, this eliniate. Chickens hardy. The best
casin and albumen , that is, the fat Dept., Erp Farm, Ottau.a there wili bo less difficulty in obtain. ail round fowl foi- farmors. Pullete lay
the yiold of gacs titan fhe otier i ing early setters. Having laid tedily from 44 to 6 months of ago.
cuaistituelld of le mlk hav. Ierlaving iven somie paeo to a des- during winter, on the approach of Wyndttes.-A comprativly nw

consitutsrofhe ~mkav. eription of tho house and what it, warmor weatier, tho " clucker " will brced, of great menrit. Cross of Dark
The Guernb ey ner th bostpro-ho oaiit isof nextimpotance a her presenco knowna. Achiekon BralmaandSilverSpangledHlamburg.

table both in cheee and butter-pro-to comsider the breeds bst to put into haitched out by hie time of the early Matures rapidly, having Smail bones
duction of all the breeds cstebted, ex. il It is presmiied tho intention is to grais, nîill mako rapid progress. and putting on flesh oasily. Males go
cept tiat i. the eleesu there is a vLry I have ergs in winter when they aro Earlier hatched chiekens may have to up te 7, S and 9 lbs. Feomalos aire good
triflunsg difierronco in faîvours ot thse hsigh in price. Thse ex)erienco Of mansy b kept in doors for awhile, and they layera, good sitters, good 0othera;
1olsteins: as 20.20 : 20.96. years has proved that popalar opinion should be placed with the mother-hon apt to becomo br y, but casily

Profils frwit 11,uflt, iii<.1 chetiss< r ceis ais to tie breeds besit adaptel for win- on dry sand or carth. Board flooring brokon uîp,and lay soon aîfter. Chickens
ter laying is in many cases wrong. weakens the legs of the little onos,and hardy. A good f'owl for farmors. Pul.
You frequently hear fami-acra sy thait will ovontually destroy thom. Of lets lay whon 5 nonths old.
Ithe breeds with the large eombs aire course, where an incubator is used for Brahmias.-A well-known and old-

1rolits lenits ne good for ais, becauise they freeze so artificial hatching, the chicks will go established breed, witlh many friends
I bui ligttr ironi che* easily." It may bo added that ansy into the insido or outsido broodor, ais and admirers. Grow ta largo sizo and

tif Lit. 1- 11011uit la(- bird,or portionsof it, will freeze if not tie season permits. But, withi the old heavy weigit, but tako timo Io do so.
î îafforded partial protectien of soee fasli oned hen, the farmer will find lave large fraoies, and ai good deal of

j ~ - - kind. But the farmer has to learnu that his chickens placed in a cldean, fed is required to put flash ona then.
that, to mako eggs in paying quantity, well protect.ed coop, on the now grass Aro very hardy, both as chickens and

Ayrshires.. ........ 1 .6) l 6 l 137 ho must kcep his laying stock in coin- and proporlyfed will astonsish him by fowls. Aro quiet, and bear confine.
IieonsS ........... 1.30 p.) 7 2 (61 fortable quarters. In the first article of their vagorous growth and appetites. ment well. Females ario fair layerI of

...rsss...... this ser-ies it was stated that wiero Tho chickons of the Leghorn, Minorca oggs of good sizo, but ratier heavy....±s,-s-s. .' 'a67 i Il 6S <i
11iionsî. . .... -, ( i %I ' the laying stock were kept il, cold or Andalusian varieties mature rapid. for early sitters (when egg-shells are
Jerseys.......... ' n u G m -, quarters the food that should go into ly, tho litt'e cockerels often giving n likely to thin), and apt to bo clumsy

eggs gtoes it<s keeping up animal shrill crow at sevon and cighît weeks as mothiers. After 7 or 8 montist of
ieat. And it is just as truc that whero ago. The puilots should b layors in age males mako good table fowls. Pul-

"From the foregoing tablo itappears the tempeature of the house is so cold 5 te 5ý nionths. No chices wili givo lets lay at 7 inonths old.
that the Gueranseys and Jerseys are that tho large enmb of the Mfinorca Or more satisfactory results than thoso of Buf Coehiins.-Anothur of the Asia-
by far tho most profitable for butter Legliorn, will freezo, the fowls witli the Plymouti-Iock brecd. With pro. tic family that has many friends. Like
production as compared with the other the sinaller conb will lay very few, per feeding the cockorols should put tho Brahmaas, thoy grow to largo size,
breeds, while for cheeso production if any cggs, at al. A temperature On 1 lb. to 1 lb. por- month. They but tako timo ho do se. Are very quiet,
the Holstoins, stand first, with the whero the wvater will nlot frcezo, if should be marketablo ia 3 to 3ý and stand limited quarter woll. Tho
Guieranseys closely following."l only a few degrecs above the froezing montls and slhould Ivoigi by tlat females are good sitterd and caret'ful

SwEET VS SOUI CIIREAM n5UTTER. - point, wotild net be dillicult to inaia- timo at le<ast 3' lbs. The writer has mothers, fair layers of a large egg
At tho Iowa station, sour' creiaim gave tain in a well contructed poaultr-y iad Plymouth.RNock cockerls woigh (when liens) of ricli colour. Pullets
on an average 3 olo moro butter tisan haose, ad it would mako the wo, k 41 lbs. in% 3 months and 8 Ibs. in 5 lay when 7 months old ; males grow
sweet cream, but it did not keep >o of the attondant casier. Tho follow- matihs. But this was accomplishled te heavy weiglt; chickons and fowls
well as butter from sweet cream. ing cl:asfific:ation of the best knownl by constant are and special fooding. hardy. (1)

Effeet of change fron barn to pas- brecds with largo medium, and smal The bost food and treatmont for young Utoudans.-A breed of Fronch fowls
ture, at the Vermaont station. sized combs may bo found useful : and crowing chickens will bo givon of some mnrit as layors, bat do not

This was vcry markcd in the case BaEEnDs VITII LAROE coMus.-illack under its properhead. The Wyandottes grow to iho same wvoight in this as
of ail of the herds. After naking and Whito Minorens ; Andalusians ; will be found te give satisfaction as a they do in the country of their origin.
allowances for the milk of fresh cows Whito, Black and Brown Leghorns. rapidly naturiing chicken for market. An non-sitters, and iay a whito egg
added te tho herds, there is still left BiEEDs w'ITIl cOMuSs oP MEDI>UM sIYE. But the chickens must como from pa- of rather mer than avorago Size.
ain inca-caso of about 16 per cent in -Plymouth Rocks, L.angshans, Ce. ront stock of constitutional vigour and Chickens are hardy, mature rapidly
quantity of milk due to the pasturage, loureI Dorkings, Co-hins, Red Caps. large sizo. The pulleta of the Ply and are great foragers. Are net No
notwitistanding the fact that most BREEtasvwiTI sMALLcoMns.-Wyan- mouthà-Rocksi should b layes- ii 5ý suitablotofarmersacithorPymouth-
ofe lo herde had grain while in the dottes, BralanuLs, Black Hamburgs, months and the Wyandotte pullet; Rocks or White Lcghorns. Owing to
barn and none whilo on piastu-o.Tbere Hoidans. soon after. Tie malo chicks of the heavy crest on top of hoad are apt to
vas aise a gain in quality of milk on ooD W[NTER LAYERS. Asiatie family sucli as lrahmas, Co-. fait easy prey to hawks and other ii.-
pasture amounting te abouta third ofO chinsi, Langelians, &c., 'ake longor to emios of the poultry yard. CroSt wil
a pound of butter to each 100 poind Oia f d Ltghuae (1) M ill o foAund, maturo, for they have large, bony freczo and bozomsoolid with ice where
of milk. Thes iao eoreult combined asn fraimes vhich,whilo growing it is diffi- (11 We ii amest tse tiret unported iemak the entiro effect of Change fro i llow msuel prettier is thse tlaua cuit to got much flesh on, but afler Engand. Tieir eggs ve s amti, t' gSobarntopasturea gin of about one "Lvorio - than our harsis transslations seven months they mako largo fowis. flavoir, biu their nlesh, when fattenied, very
fourth more butter por day por cow. 1- Leghsorn "!-Ens. The pullots should lay at six inonths of coarso.-ED.
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vater is net kept fron froozing or a poultry dressodncording todirections i tho naine of the largest doalora in
forauntaiin witlr narrow lip is not used. givon in the advortisoement. The far- Winnipeg, Messra. Gallagher and Sone.
A good table fowl. aners come in on the dîay namied and I have written te them, asking for full

White Leghornas.-One of the best place their vehicles along eatch side of particulari as to the propor dressing
layers at ail seasons, whon proporly the principal stroot, whoro the bayera of poultry te whatovor market you
treated and cared for, as ali fowls makettheir bargain, and when a sale is are shipping. It is vory important, as
slilid bu. Are non-sitters, haîrdy,aid ofected, he farmor takes his stock te somo elightdotail onitted might anain
iatuîro rapidly. Will lay weil in wini- whichevor storo the buyer lias made a cut in the price of 2c. te 3e. a pound,
tor, in ai muodoratoly comfortable louse. his hard quartors, whoro it is at. once whiel might causo a lose on the slip.
Chaickensti thrivo well and feather veighed and paid for. The buyorsi do mont instoad of ai profit. I have ar-
quickly. Hions lay a whito Ogg of thoir own packing and provide thoir ranged with a buyer at Snith's Falls
largo bizo (sec lable Of Veighît Of ownv boxes. t scouroe for me, if wanted by oaur-
egg8). Pulots lay ait 5 or 6 maonts, At Smit's Falls, these ai last two Departmont, soamples of the birds
soonier if hatcled early. Tie Brown days and fromt 75 te 100 tois of dressed ais they rre offered for sale at
aid Bilack Logliorns are aiso greait turkeys, goeso and fow8l are sold. At theso fair. In tie ovont ofsuch faire
layers. Thoy are good fowli for tho othor place, the fair only hists being held in tis Province tis coming
firaîiormr whoen kopt vith a breed of' ene day and from 15 te 25 tonii aire fall, those samplo bird might bo very
sitters. Great flyors, liko ail the sold. Morc turkoys are sold than of usoful toehow the firmor exactly how
Spanlibih failiiy. other kinds of poultry, and the prico the birde shouild look.when properly

B/tack Minorcas.-An old Englisha last fall was fron 10c. to 12c. a pound. pr-epared and dressed. The cost would
breed, conparatively now te f his couin- The storekeepers and otiors in theso amounît te vory little.
try, and fast taking the place of the vitllges said the farnrrs-or rathor I tee no reason, now that wo know
Black Spanili. They are as good their wives ori daugiters, for the ogg8, hrow these fairs are managod, and liow
layers as the Black Spanish, and grow and poultry in this part of the country the bird aire droseed, why we should
te nucli lieavier veiglts. the males are ahvays looked upion as the per- not have soveral suchr thire in thii
mnaking fair table fowls.. Thoy are quisito of tho women-mad lots Of Provines Ovov falli. I am suro the
given weight allowanco im the new money by these fairai; but whon I went Montroal buyers would glidly give us
trtndard of excellence (Anerican). iîto the country and askod the far- their support, as severa of thom told
'lihoy lay well in vinter, ifl paroporly mors, they said that for the hist fw nie some time ago that they were

horused. Both fowls and chickens are yeais it liad net been a paying busi- 1 uriablo te got surfficiont supplies in
hardy; the latter grow rapidly. The nos. A 3frs. Kelly, of Smith's Falls,! thi Province, and wcre obliged te
maîraleb have largo and high combq, said te b one of the most sruccessful 1 sond te Ontario. The faire should bo
whici irust be kopt from freczing. poultry raisoir in that district, told hold on a lino of railway, and at a
Pilles lay at 5 or 6 menthe old. me that, unloss sho could get 12c. for place whore, at tho vory lowest esti-

Anrdalisians. - Another compara- turkeys and 50c. ai couple roir chickens nato,at loat 10 tons would b offeretI:
tihely now-comior-to this side of the 3 or 4 menthe old, it did net pay. L sovori parishes mightjoin togetier te
water-of the Spansh type, and as a could net find any one who used an i make up the quantity.
breed of layers rivalling the Leghorns. imcubator or made a specialty of thiSai h would b advisable to suit the
Tlhey are likoly te occupy a high po. britnch of farming. The eordinary c'jaîvonience of the buyors by asking
bitiun among poultry fanciors on thoir commun turkoy that will weigl fron i thom to namo the date, and, te givo
superior laying merits. They lay well 10 te 14 lbs4. is the une most liked. Andi tho business a good s.rt, porhaps it
in winter, whon looked after, and aire for chickons, wien any special breed j would be advimu.ble te advertise in the
hardy, quick.growing chickons. They is r:ised, I founti it vas the Plymouth, Boston and New.England paprs-
do net breed truc te colour or mark- Rock. AIt agreei that te have large l this would oniy b necessary for the
imgs in every case; but that is a mat- birds and good cggs it is absolute yI fitrt year. Might I bo ailowed te sug
ter of secondary importance te thoso necesSarmty, no0 matter what breed is gest that the eocturors sont by your
vie vieih te keop them for thoir lay. kopt, te chtaiio the cock every ycar. D epartment should speak te the far-

ing iroporties. Tho frmer vso, raiso the mot turkeys moe during the summer, and point
W o will next consider the best me. arc thoso who livo on the poorest farims. out to them the advisability of tryimg

thods of feeding and rearing the chicks A good deal of this land is aandy, and to sceuro a market at thei- own doors
and the propor food te give the layera in other places the rock is tee near f oar aIl thoir poultry. They might
in winter. the surface te insure good paying also ascortain wihero tho largest quan-

crops. Most of the poultry bought at tities woro te bo obtained. I will
- - -- -- - - thso faire is shipped te Boston and gladly meet your lecturors anywhero,

Poultry-Fars.te Easton States, ahough for the yon desiro, and give thom any further
paut few yeurs soe local buyers atre information in my power. To show
taid te have done well by shi ppimq te the extent of the e g and poultry bu-

Ste. T'hre de Bîaiville Winnipeg and Britiehi Columbia. Tho ainess, I may say tiat. last year, abouiti greatest dieficrrîty 1 iat was te ascer- one million dollars vorth of eggs alone
3 May 1893. tain any of the buyers' naines and the woro exported from the Dominion,

'TO tie lHonorable exact way in which the potltry had and that tho Province of Quebec sup-
te bo dressed The followmrg are the plied but a vory smail proportion.

Tho Comanisasionrer of Agriculturro, directions for dressing as given on the M1y owi opinion is that, owirag te
Quebec. bills announcing the fair. our proximity te the sea board, we

Whon dressing attend te the follow- ougit te ho able te ship largely both
mrls eggs and poultry te the Engliseh

i have thh honor to rol.ort that in hIut uap your poultry 24 hours i.arket. If it pay to ship to England
colplialce withi tho request in your befure ki ling er until the crop ii from Western Ontario, it certainiy
lit.r of 17th April, I visited Smith's ontiroly empty. Poultry should b ought to pay from this Province, witr
Fath, Carleton Place and returned kiled by blee ing i the neck ; after the shortor journey, and little or no
Il-noe vma Ottawa, te obtain some fur- drcssing, remonve tho head, draw the inland freight, in our favor. I enclose
thler information fromt the Central skim over the neck-bono and tic it; two bulletins receivod at the experi-
lcpeital Farm. hangminacool place, but don'tletfreezo. mental farm on the English market

i founîd that the "Poultry-Fairti" .Have your poultry Well fattened. for both oggs and poultry. Poultry
:1s they ar-e called, have bear bldi Entraili muet b draîwn at vent holo, dressed for the American or Western
ýtaaually in the beginning of Decom- cut as small as posa:iblO ; leavo heurt, markets wili net suit the En lish
bor at Smith's Falls for over fifteen livr and gizzard. Unless entrails are market, and if sent in that S ape
ye:Irs. At othmer places such as Carl outirely drawn, the poultry will înot would have te be disposod of at a
itîn Plaico, Almonto, Prtih, &c., thoy h bouglit at any price, as a fine Of sacrifice. The great thing te bear in
are of mre recont date. Tiey are 85.00 would be imposed on the buyers mind is to proparo your goods te suit
iider nie local management and no in the American market. In dressing the market you are sending te.

pr.es are given. They were started geese and ducks, you moy 3cald them, If the idea of oneouraging eur far-
by buyerî for the Boston market as it removes the down ncih cleaner meri te hold one or more of those
ting into that part of the country than if dry pluckod; but dont scald faire meet with your approvatl, I wiil
:and biying trkeys, geeso and fowls your turkeys and chickons as it reda- willingly sce the princ.pal Montreal
fr.mn fîtarr te farm, and getting the Ce13 pricos at least two cents a pound. buyers. talk the whole question
farmers to deliver thom in the town. Don't cut off the legs of poultry; you over with thom, try te seouro thoir
'or the first fow years the birds were can cut off wingas at firt joint; b co-eperartion, and repert thoir views

br ought alive ; but after a few years sure te remnove all feathers, wing and te you.
te save time, these buyers commenced taul included.. Mr.Gilbert,of the experimental farm,.wnading advertisements to cortain At the Experimental farm I had informed me that he was preparmg a
<torokeepons in the town te notify the the pleasure of meeting Mr MeDonald series of papers on poultry for our
farmors to bring in all their poultry on of Winnipeg, who told me ie thought, Journal of Agriculture, and that ho
a certain day ; and from this the fair my information as te the mode of would now at once prepare one on the
nr sule becamo an anmal occurrence. dressing poultry for that market was beet b.eed of hiens for the farmer to

ov, the farmer lias to bring ail the net quite correct, and kindly gave me keep, and aise on the best way to ti'at
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ponltry to have thom roady for fall
faire.

In closing, I bog to say that I arm
very muich indebted to Mesrs. Frost
and Wood, and Mr. O. S. Hurlbort, of
Smith's Falle, and M. J. Naglo and Jos.
Yuill, of Carleton Place, for the valua-
ble aisBistance they kindly gave me.

Your obodiont Servant,
C. D. TYLE.

BEST BREED FOR CAPONqS.
Il. InJt.ERI.

Of courso, the cookorols of any breod
or varioty can ho caponised, but, ob.
viously, the smaller broeds do net
make as desirablo capons as the larger.
Nothing botter can be used for ibis
puiposo than Indian Games, Dorkings,
Brah mas, Cechine, and Plymouth
Rocks, with thoir various crosses. The
Indian Game crosses are specially do-
sirablo, as the birds have immense
breaste, and an abundanco of whito
mont is rogarded as the one thing
noedful in capons. Ail of these breeds
have sizo, and ail, oxcept the Dorking,
have yellow legs and ycllow skinlittro
matteri that are of considerable mo-
nient in seliing tho fowls in Amorican
maikots. Botter than the pure broeds
would bo the cross of an Indian Game
with ai Dorking. a Plymouth Rock, a
lirahna, or a Cochin. Probably the
firet cross, Indian Gaine - Dorking,
would bo the best, though the coloring
would net bo very rich. Both thoso
breeds have a remarkably moaty
frame, and the brent is fully deve.
loed. Tho Indian Gamo-Plymouth
Rock cross would givo a fine, meaty
fowl, but the biids, if they happenod
te b plucked when growing featihers,
would show dark pin fotherti The
Indian Game.Brahma cross would pro-
bably give the greatest size, and tho

capODB %voud bc bo 'e
capons woud ho ometng immense
in proportions, if kept tit fuit groi n.
Tho Brhma breast would be fil cd eut
by the Indian Gaime blood, and the
Bralima would furnish the frame to
build upon. The Indian Game-Cochin
cross would be somowhat similar te
that with the Brahmas, thou h pro-
bably not quito equal to the Wrahma.
Some breedors mnake a cross of the
Plymouth Rock and the Light Brah-
ma, and this gives a large fowl ira-
turing a little quicker than the pure
Brohina, and making a good mrarket
fowl. Capons frein tiis cross are large
and desirablo specimens, though net
eqalling in breat meat the Indian
Gaine crosses which wo have seen.
The Dorking, crossed with these other
brecds, would be admirable excopL in
color it iaving a white skin and
white legs, and its crossos showing a
pale yellow, whore a richer color is
considered desirable.

.American Agriculturist.

The Flock.

DREaINo HOTHOUSE LAh1BS.

T13 growig of early lamba for
market is becomirg an extensive in-
dustry: net the lambs that are usher-
cd into the world during the bleak
March and early April days, but thoso
which arrive from late fail until mid-
Vister, are carefully reared in warm

stables, and reach the markots ali the
wvay from Christmas until the eut-
door Iambs from the South muake their
appearance in midspring. Theso alweys-
comnand fancy prices, if properly

(1) For boiling, legs musi bc white, for
roasting, &c., the colour of the legs does not
signify.-Eu.
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fr,ttonied and dressed, but th lat (or is hslot. Leavo on the hcad, fet and high prieo for his services, Hero is an
.o oftan imnproperly and imnperflectly skin). Skinî tho hind legs ai.d draw opening for some ane. F. il V.
dlone that mnah l<oss resuilts to ship. ihe eaul over thoa, and also draw it (lR. -.- Y.)
pers. Perhaps noa prodit comes t) well down over tho kidnys securing .-
iarket thait shows such a marked it with skow ois. Slit tu cautl just TIIIS RAM WAS BOSS.

profit froim proper handling ai, these. enoughi to lot the kidneys tlrough.
To illustrate: during the past few Plut in the baîck sut shwin i FiO
weCks, good limbs have been sellinîg 109. Much of the appearance of tio uwouLo NOT 1H cHABED AnoUND nY
for S7 to $9, very fine, lairgo ones carcass depends upon these. They ANY DU.
sometiies for S)10 eacl. I have seun should be of' just the right length Zip,ta sottor dog belonging to Ar.
ome as good at th average that were about 14 inchoes fori an ordnary sired fhur A. Means of Coolbaugh township,

vNery poorly dressed, ihat soild for as carcass. Faîsten one end in tfle iloslh, Pai., recontli formiîed the habit of bit-
Iow as $3 each, anid I heard of one and tha other in the breast closo to ing Mr. Mo ans she1ep. Ho ijured
that wîas sent in skinned ilat ld fier th first rib, crosing fthe sticks in the three badly, and toro ont vool on
Si.50. ividently the shlippers of these baek as shown ui Fig. 109, just b..hind others. Tho habit grow on Zip, and
havo causo to thiik that early ]ambth kidneys. Tho object. oi' thieso is imnishmiiient with tho gad didn't brealc
don't pay. to spread th earcaîss out.ais flat as pos- liim. Tho dog was valuable as a birad

Troug'.l kindnîess of Messrs sible. Reinovo carefilly ali tracos of: liuter, and Mc'ins hated to kcill him.
Archdeaco & Co., of' 85 Barclay blood, s0 that the careass ma12y preserit lie owns a largo long wooled ranim
Street, who iake a specialty of, thesa, as neat and clean an appearaie ais named Rcubeun. Tho ram is sa vicious
several illustrations aro shown, repro possible. Let it lang unti i tlhorouglhly thiat Mr1. Means keeps him conifinîed in
duced froni photographs of Iaimibs oit cool. Replace thli skii oui thei hind a pen alona. After alil efforts to reformî
sale ins their staore. Fig. 107 shows a loig. Cover tha exposed flsh with Ih dog had failed, Mr. Mean8 fastened
proporly dressed laib just as if is saent ch-anî wiite cloth, then sew up cara- Zip in the pon with Rouben. Tho dog
to market, except tlit dia wrapping fuIlliy in burlap o baggig, as shown made for th rani as bold ais a lion, and

Fig. 107 Fig. 18 Fig. 109 Fi. 119

are partially removed to show the iln Fig. 110, and the laîmb is ready to Reuban, who had ben itching to go
manner of dressing To begin with, ship. Send by express always. on a rampaga, mat him half way and
the lanmbs must bu fht. ani younIg. Fig. 108 shows an impropeily butted himti into a corner. Zip yol ed
Sometinies shipper send in lata suim- dressed specimon. The drawing doesn't and rnewed the attack, and Roubn
mr-lambs, runts evidently, thining show ail the imperfections, but a con- banged him against tha boards, jam-
that they will fill the bill. They vill parison iof it with Fig. 107 will give med him into - hayrick, knocked him
not; the lamnbs mnust bo young and an idea of the differonce. It was poorly flat and stamped on him. 'l'ho dog
grown quickly. At Christmas time, bled, giving tha mact a dark, unat- hawlcd and tried in vain to avade the
those weighing 25 pounds, and 1pr- tractivo color. Tha dressing was ail angr'y am'S porfnl butting organ
haps los, will do, buIlar i slouchily dono, the back sets wero so Whon ho had been unmercifully licked
season 30 pounds or more is the re. short theat the carcass was îolled too by the ram, Mr Means took him out.
quired woight. far or, breaking sane of' tha ribs, Zip was laid up for a weekc, and Mr.

To kill the lamb, cut the diront, the caul was not evenly and neatly Means says ha can't get tho dog to
making as small an incision as posai- spread over- dia kidnoys. The two lanbs looc at a sheep now.
bla, and hang up to let it bleed out were of about equal quality, but the
thoroughly , thiis s inlportant auts the one wuuldn't sell for rmach nni-ore than SHIEEI-WotRYING Doos.-Some tiMe
good appearance of the ment depends half as mmi lias the othier. It would durinsg tho last century, a M. F. H.
bnon the tloroughness with which the have paid %well if many of ic lambs (Master of foxhounds) in Dorset hiro
btood is removed. Cut open the hamb which are sent to this maiket had had severa hounds in his pack that
to a point about opposita tha fore legs. been dresaed b. a prufcssiîonal, a, ai woru guilty of shcop murdor. To cura
Renove the entrails, Icaving in tha , though t- latter had te ba paid a them of this ovil habit, he put six or,

soven couple into a konnel in company
with an aîged rai of the cointy breed,
with a good.hcad -i. o. largo hiorns.
About half an hour aftorward, mooting
a friand, lia told himii walit lia hîaid
don, adding : Cona along and see
thean. The old follow lays about hin
aihmously and h1a'll cura thei, l'il

warrant lim." Going quietly up to
tha door of tho kaniio, tha two friends
Worlo tirpris'd to har no sound. Alas 1
on Itoring, tley fouid the only part
of th rami lait was the bones and
skii : the liotunds were quietly dige,.
ing him.

ENSILAGE FOR SHEEP.

Es. CouNTaY GENTIEMAN.-Would
ai silo be ai good thing for sheep ?
Object, raising early lamnbs. How
muchs par days should bc fed to largo
owes, in connoction with hay and
grai, (grain mixed equal weights of
baI'tîn, oats and corn ?) Would onsilago
bu an equivalant for roots? Would a
now 10 by 25 foot, vith 15 foot posts,
if properly sheathed answer for a silo?
How would it do raiso a crop of field
corn, pick off cars wien glazed and
leave on ground to curc, cut stallks
half-inch 'mid fill ailo ? Would such o n.
silage bo equal to cr'op raised for fodder
only ? Would thoro ba any batt results
froan feeding too mucl ? C. L.

Vindhaia, Conn.

A silo for sheop cau bo profitably
used, but if used in connection vith
raising carly lambs, tho quality of the
onsilago should bo a prime object. The
spent stalks of field corn, spont in ia.
turing a crop of corn, mighlt do to
kcep sleep alive, but would hardly
answer a good purposa in connection
with raising early lamnba.

10 would bo much botter that a con.
siderable proportion of the ansilago to
fill a silo for shoop should be composed
of matorial finer, more fibrous tlhanii
corn enîsilage. A good mixed crop for
this puîrpose would ba peas and oaîts
-. 10 quarts of oats, laving a stiff
straw, mixed with 2 busiiels Canada
field peans, drilled in ait the rata of .1
busihets to the atr an land welt pre-
pared for such a ciop. It will soon
cover tlho ground and koop down
wecds. It may ba cut for ensilage
wlhen the pea is in blossom, but if cir-
cumstanecs favor, it is best when the
poa is infl ta ailk. (1)

Witlh our present improvement in
machinery, this combined crop is
casily handled for the silo, by cutting
it with a self-binder and then running
the bundles through the cutter into
tho silo, thus groatly reducing the
labor. This crop may be sown very
early, as a spring frost does not injure
aither pas or oants. This would furnish
an ensilage for owes requiring but
very little grain, and .that mostly in
the form of bran, until the cws have
droppod their iambs.

L. could havo different compart.
moits in his silo; fill ona with me.
dium-sized ensilaga corn and heli other
with peas and oats, feeding ono to (ti
sheop ait morning and the other at
evenîg, or proferably mixing tha two
together. Butwe ohuld adviso corni
ansilago to bc cut* into tha silo not
mora thuan -1 inch for shep. Sheep may
bo fed fron 2 to 3; lbs. ot ensilago per
day.

Ve think th size of a silo men
tioned by L. would work well in prae.
tic.. Aflar the owes drop their lambs
tho proportion of grain, equal parts
by weight of ots, corn and bran,
would be all riglht. E. W. S.

i ovegu go . E:s is lamb mussi hve
nsitrogenious r*ood.-Eu.
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FARMERS'

A WELL FAMED HOUSE

A iongst th principal coinmorciil
firns ongaged in the sale of musical
instrunentsi Mr. L. E. N. Pratto, of
Monîtral, is the beet place not only in
mlontreal, but through al tho Domi-
ion where to purchase a piano or al1

oigan of Candian, Amorican or Eu-
ropetin flibric.

Owing to hits reputation of ionesty
exhibited in all his transaotions with
bis cus(omors aund to his practical
kînowledge of the instruments lie selle,
31r Pr:Itte lins s0011 sen with a legi
tiniate prolld his trade bccoming pros
'eloîts:tind his firn occupying the first
·aiîk :iminongst the niost important of

tihis iltyn this Iine of business.
Bis customers comprise the most

elliment, a1rtists. the firet clats familles
:inid almost aIll the religious institutions
1 the CoiIIitry. lis lanO le as Well

knîownî iii the most remoted parts as

'liis explaiîw ivby we ce nider the
musical btor0 of' Mr. L. E. N. Pratto
as the most important ats Well on
accoiili of its popularity, the lnmiber
;nîd Variety of sles made, as for the

5 1)iofiye' the inîstrumenîts which
ior lis bo niuch cy0tributcd te have

kwiintr :nd opread thro ugh all tho
oiti11111 iily.

AIny perison wishilig to piutcltase L
piano or an organ, should not fai. to
pay aisit to Mr. Prattte's store to be
lilittle at(uiiited witLh bis prices and
tonditions of sale vhich are most
liberal. Mr. Pratto sonde aiso, on
îp;diettion splendid illustraited cata.

BEES AND HONEY INDUSTRY
.. v e iliti reta l l it e see t n lH oney lslitsa-

tre' -1--ild ai . for our ilitMrsaied tyrissur
sol 1.1%1ur 1-ti'itles i voiernilig ii ilive

Ïtboel..' Sectiosan. wax Foundsstinnu.

11t'tls à luitlîilti tlieeuia. t.l . te. ur te cuiiî
A". rnnd n on flie management or

lui. Il Itlf. î:tîils aîsi.r fùr :tri% atlis, ered gratui*
F. WJONE i.fedrord. que.

ATCH CRICKENS Y STEAMau teJ lusVoied Fn:akàlnr 8nmhtitAM

CENTRAL

To the Farmers
A young man thoroughly tcquainted

with the thoory Of Agricultture, Cou.
p led vith fow years of experioncO and
iaving the best ref0rences, wishes a

situation as a f'ariner.
Please address

J. G. TE LMOSSE,
244 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Free of charges
Ask for Circulare, Certificates anud list
of pîrices, with regard to the morite
of tho bot water Ineubators for the
hatching of any kind of poultry.

Please address M. GAGNE,
Manufacturer of Inoubators,

St. Valier Toll Gate, Quebec.

STE. ANNE'S IIERD JERSEYS
•rI o,.t>sr AXNil r.linST uais or

liq 11E wour,>
s limAI> or Tiix voLum uEx.owgnED

Victor Hugo-Stoko Pagiederaeye
lier. OA>InLST nuirmin. FAnILT I<0ow4

1109 0. F TEM 0ELEBATED C0WS
Joa"' or ST. l,",",ar ad lier tireonaîous daugltcr"
Jette of Et. LTutucî)et, 3id, 40ài onuit &lt 'luriers of the
Silte. ½'dals, sweepstakes Prizes and (lie Farmer's
Atlvocate, Suret Servics Prise for tuSe bst dairy cows
of any breed Winininig ai 'roronîto, 1885¡ Quelsce,
1887; Kingston, 188; am Toronto, 181>0.

oold Medal nod oitawa, 1889 nuit 1890. }'irst pidce
aid Diploitna tient Ottnwa, ington, Quebec und
MNloîiresl. li comipeition wlitl au the principal lerds
fi Canasuda.

Tlho Fouuidatlotn cows lu tiIs lient ara
Joii0 of St. Lamubert, V.26, caaille Chltoî iciî

Cow, 15 Ils. 1s oz. butter, 48 lIb. milk porday.
Lady Fawn of St. Aimo'. 10320, Victor iugu's test

dauglter, 10 Ibs. 22) or. butter 7 days, 47 lbs. isl oz.
21 dayo, 2,71. Ibo. milk S days. wlienî Ib ycars old.

'et of St. Laiibrt. 6,12.5. .0 perceut. Victor Ilugo.
I>at', of (akinud Nora, sr13 is. ô oz. or butter.
Iua>i of Diatia of St. lAmsberts, te 11>5. 8 oz. butter.
nlob of st. Laîibert, 561i, a daugliter of Victor

Ilugo, geat g. tam orMary Anue of st. I.iilbîr, 867
lbs. buner 1 year.

'ro Socleties cf Agriculture aud Frmers destirous toi
liiirvo their stock, u offer tiîn y yo iing buie f
various zges frontî daugitters sud grand dautiftera of

te aboyo famnous cows and sired by suclh great bull's
n% itnomîeo or Se. 14 obert 16o,600 ainost fun brother to
Mary Arnso cf*'t. Lambert.) Victor Iugo of St.Aune's
ta liuro Victor Ilngo.) Lord lî,sgar of st. Aiie's (a son
ofrthe greet Jolie ofSt. îisî,er(, sud LalyF awn cf
St.e A -ie'$ ois a greuîd and great grand sonr cf t,?r
ligo. \'ictr Iugo lu* lias now oser 108 descendanis
Illit have, tentl 14 llsbuuttteri week ait over.

For pîricerai c., apidiy to

WM. A REBURN
M:. ANNE Dr BELLF.JVU. P.Q.

Wm EVANS
SERI)SMAN TO TuE COUNOIL 0P AORI

CUL.TURE OP TUIE 1'OVINO9
0W QUIUZO.

Corner of McGill & Foundling Ste.

MONTREAL. Q.
Garden Field and flower sceds; fine seed
grain a speciality. Ensilage red cob oern,
oil cake ground and unground. Agricul.
tural implements.

Write for a catalogue.

proved implements are found first in our stores.

Farmers you should sec the new Spade Harrow,
pulverizo the soil ver made,

Get our Catalogues :Imd Prices.

Special attention paid and extra dis-
counts givon to orders by mail.

LATIMER &. LÉGARÉ, Québec, Que.

LATIMER & BEAN, Sherbrooke, "

R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul Street,
Montreal.

SYNDICATE 0F

hie best, tool to

CANADA
Legally established according to the eevisd Stalutes of the Province of Quebec, Sections I to u.

0 PM. JAEAI MIBDE2, HWITHNAL

ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL
lillnoinry Pr-esidenut.: lis Lordsliip Mgr. E. C. FABRE, Archbishop of Montreal.
President.: Ilon. J. J. ROSS, Presideit of the Senate, Ottawa.
Vicep-lresidents: Nessrs. JOSPH[ BEAUBIEN, importer and'brceder of stock, Outreuont.

R. AU7AAS-TURENNE, Director of the Haras National, inomber of the Society of Agriculturists of France.
MII.ON McDONALD, .P., Acton-Vale, meiber of the Council of Agriculture.
S C STEVENSON, Montreal, Secretaiy of the Couneil of Arts and Manufactures.

Ceinendt secret:wy: Count G. p:s li'TANGS, Montreal, forinerly Secrctary of section of the Society of' the Agriculturists of Fr:mce.
Iirevîiirs' Rev Brother CHAREST, Daf' and Dunb Institute, Mile-End.

Messrs. R. NESS. Hlowick, member of the Council of Agriculture.
A. R. JENNER-FUST, Montreal, Tte Illustrated Journal of Agriculture.

liony Treasuîrer: ion. A. DESJARDINS, Senator, Mayor of the City of Montreal.

lhe distiied persons ltha occupy posilions on lhe lIoard of Alanagemetil, iseir experience in associations of te saine kind, lheir business conneclionis and heiir position
ii the Irral connieircial metlropotis of Ganada, are a safe guaranece lor, lhe fulpsre of lhe Syndicale. 7They will put forth tiheir whole energy and their spird bf enterprise,,not to
am we successf orithe work, for Pual is alrieady uttsured, but ias tltirougt developmeitni.

Isdi.lly constitutei onily two Montls ago, the Syndicate has already found that the extraordinary extension of its busiuness iecessltate the trausrereuco of its original offices to
oher îar.s extensivo.

Ilhout being in any vay connected w/i other works of the saine kind, the Ceantral Syndiente will always feel il a duly to encourage and support the creation
of 011•# secondary syndicales in ite different Provinces of Canada and ta keep tem to sare in lhe advantages lis own central posilon ini Montr"eal con/fers upon il.

Niluniiiit oif Ibusiness from A pril 15th to June ist, $4,241.77, represented by 60,030 lbs. of Seeds, htst eQuality, 55 tots of Superphosphates, Chemuical Manures, Phosphate ofjlime,
. -to il Soda, Apalite, Cotton-Cake, &c., dc
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BABCOCK TESTERS
Whey Gates Centrifugal Separators

DANISI AND ALEXANDRA STYLES
POW ER .A. N D HAND

WII'l' FORt CA TA LOG UE

.Er i. T-A. IE!
MOUNTAIN HILL, QUEBEC.

iIay, StrauW, COrn and Ensiligo

cutters of ail sizes with or without

Elevators Corn "l Planters ", Corn

" Shellers ", Churns, Seedors, Cul.

tivators, HarrowsPlougls, at and

every kinîd of Agriculttral Imple-

mients used on or about a Parim.

AIo all kiinds of Carriagcs, lWag-
°r·es, &c., & . A"l °' and 1m-
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The Haras National Company
UNI)ER TIIE AItEEMENT wITII TIR PiROVINCE OP QUEFIEC TO PROVIDE

AGICUTERAI, OCETNAIEN WTI STALE*T. T
NORMAN, PERCHERON, BRETON AND CLYDESDALE STALLIONSIL

PROFIT'ARLi TERlMS.SALI OR IRENT.

45 Prizes and Diplomas for 1891 and 1892 in the oTfEMONT, MONTil eAL
Provinces of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba. BEAUBIEN 25 PRIZtIS Montroal Exhibition 1891.92

Stables at Outromont,
near Montroal.

OfDces: 30 St. James St.,
Montréal.

Season of 1892 : Number of services :
Napien ille . 70.-G.s6 . 107.~. isrsisquoi :79.-Vaudrenil : 37.-

Chicoutini : 37 -Th rce-Rivers: 5.- llehass: 59.-
Nonti cnl: 104.-Ottawa: 106.-Nappan: 96 -

.Briiandon : 39 -- indianî Head : 63-
Agassis : 27.

Percentage of colts boni iii 1892 from the Haras Nalional Stallions 70.74
Percelinge of colis, 1892, a1:raîs of France . . . . . . . . . r54
Pervcentage of coltYs, 1892, JIlr-as of Germnany. . . . . . . 53.3

AUZIA S-TUFENNE,
Man. Director.

Tlo Societier. of Agricultro and F"ame<'srs dosirous tu ilprovo their stock, we offrtl 'v
bred registered

AYIES1IltIE (OATTLE, 11us. Cowa, Csal'ex. n1l chuolcn Stoek
14uits n gnnosri

BERKSHIRE AND IUPROVED CHESTER Wgf rE
I he h .ester W late is knîown tu be inivtuiineralo to pigs' cholera.

'ure lireil PLIYMOIVTIE ItOCK-Ilaupro'ei breed 000CKKN
1KENI, I3N 0K El[w, lGGS.

IOT-BED Pl ANTS OF Al,1i KINDS SiiiPi>EiD To oRDEit DY EXPitiESS c. O. i).

4Io AmPLY TO JONEPil IIEA1ISIIEN. 30 Nt. Jamues, Montreal.

S0

A SPIENDID FARM AT i01RTEBELo

COUNTY OF OTTAWA, P.Q.

.6 At hiait a il e front thle C. P. It. Station , distant two and a lialf houra fron Montreal, and olne and a lIalf

nour from utta a. rlis Farin .ouastat of 200 acres of an excellent soit and containsa fart-Stabe, P

abloei, a. lar). Ai t hese .iusialsnge are an Frst Clasn coadition and can conipete with thbest in tht Province.

SnS>i.81.i.--4u licali of attle (Ayrahtres, tanadians and crossed) ALL <ooD .10 I.CIl COWiL
Sitcater M file Vigi. A btaisoun i t. L.aut'isItl BreeI. Parein Hlorse, Binding and àowing .Mliachinî,ue, 4e,d
creaniseparator. mILK TAD>. WITH MONTREAI. PHttoPEROU. Apply te

- -H. BOURASSA, Montebello, P.Q.

AGENTS WANTED Do -ou cougli? Are you tvith Bronchais,
T 0 cailans far gIse Fe)NTlII .X NRIILSRIM.S. the l.argeitl, Uinta Ftal,lleSl, 'illat RelEatdle and DECST oasnsL sso ocecR I f IWN t, Sli canada. Oier ;tk.aem» Initier i tîsatin <1nol psh). regolar alsi conastant
eioploy int to) rbgist in i. n0 irones or Ilayesd out tree i.geints i:eI apsiply Eleg:ut 4titgiti. Address j
:,ta To.\. & 'wshiS-rs, Ternpl eiîIldinR, tontreal, .1 W 1iVAi, Manager

The Garrett Picket and Wire Fence Machine
Wcavesto the posts. A universal favorite. THOUSANDS In use.
CUARANTEED. Freiglt and Dusty puld. Agents are roporUting
big rnie. Nitachiin ct whiolegaio ditreet fromi factory tol Partnere,
where 1 hav, no fgent. I.IlberalTernto Agents. CATALOGUE
FREE. Auirees thoemanufacturer,

S. H. CARRETT, MANSFIELD, O., U. S. A.

The Huntingdon Agricultural Implement Works
Havig hugh on Mesrs P.K. EDElitK &CO'S. Branch Factory in Nlontreal withi

Plant and Stock and nove to our works here. We are now prepared to to cure yourself
Manufacture and Seil under Special loyalty

P. H. DEDERICK'! PATEiNT HAY PRESSES. II certify Unt I have prcscribed Iexcellent remedy for Lunq À
Màdp tu evs'a-y Stl Jn Wood Tr-aimp and Steel Cises. AInn Repais-s tle yPECTORALh? AMICELI tion mn genBr rhJ."

franm thpir nrigrinai VatUiiflf. "XIR for affection-, of the throa and N. FAFARD, M. D.
"lungs and that 1atis jîv.ýeCtiy sntis- Prof. ohemistry di Lavai UnivergiIV.t
« ied witlR its use. 1 recorxrend it Montral, Match 27th 1889..
" therefore cordially to Physicians

Mhrte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d An evr i{ no dt ae.As ear h ET r L A LSA MIEu

Havlg alo hnughi out ti oinion % îrv Nanufacturing Co's Bale Tie Plant with thé
transfer of that prteien of their business, we are now prepared to supply ail

Styles or Bale Ties made from the Best Steel Wire.

BOYD & OO.,
Proprietorfs, unwtingdon. Que.

1893aWe Are The Only Firm
G;iving 20 Crninrera cash discunta on ordem' We also

e that best of ail flus beans. e and
ehat beri o ail caly eai. te d noinr Nto
oth., eci Catalogue, of menca or Europe.
C893.oî,r i. .s H. GR EaRY & SO aNi of the sans-

- ~ard vecriabIe a* îndînare manychitoc
ATALOGUd in b4th the veretableand tlo- au. sue ;

týtsstil hode.anciour cuiomte uat1 rly upbi

! ~i> inu to Ge ardco as amoit prectous part of
Zrur Pala. J .GREK SON. bladIehead. Mia.

for sea 0 L t eresproy
" organs."

V. J. E.BRoUr.E'r, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

eI can recommend PECroRAL
" BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the 'compo-
«sition of which has been mado
"known to me, as an excellent re-
"medy for Ptlnionary Catarrh,Bron-

chitis or Colds with no fever."
L. J. V. CLAIRôux, M. D.

Montreal, Marci 27th 1889.

L. ROBTAIrT.P, Esq. Chernist.
Sir,

"Having heen mado acquainted
«' with the composition of- PECTO-
"RAL BALSAMIC ELIXIR,I think
"it my duty to recomnimend it as an

ave uise your ELIXIL and
"ilnd it excellent for BRONCHIAU
"DISEASES. I intend employià'

it in my practico in preference
"ail other preparations, because
"nawnys gives perfect satisfactio.

DR. J. ErIER
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1881

"I have used with success the
" PECTORAL BALSAMICELX
" in the different cases for wlielt"
" is recommended and it is witj
"pleasure that I recomîmend it;
the public."

Z. LAnocuE, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us. t. om
se% eral other flattering testimoniî
fromn well known physicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 cis. bottles.ý
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